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Acanthostomatidae 
F,unil\' d1,11-,'11, r,i-;. H11d\ ,.J.,nt:,11•' u,-11.dh· -1,·nd,·r . E\'• --pot, •1 
prcf.<:nt. · < 1rcumor,d , 11ron,:t ..t ,p1m·- p1,·,,·11t ,,1 .1lb1 nt , h ,I --111 k,·r 
1l'lat1\·dy wdl J1•,·elup{'ll. Ph.irynx pn·-1111 ,·,., 1 l,111~ , ,, , pt11 111,d!\ 
,hurl. .\11'tjb1tlu111 usualh sm.111. r, .. ,tt•,- I\\ .. ,' l11l'lh lllli I IIT I ,11 \I,·, .ii 
1·:-.•, pt11111,illv 1• ,trt·c.il.' in h11ulb,11h· , ·,.:-1~·111., ..,, 111111 ,1 1t, 111h11l,u, 
1<ri ;.,i ... , .. n.dh hip.1rltll'. t 1rru, p••m h .1l1-.1·111. C ,1111 ,l\ I, nu,· h, pr," 111 
( ,,•1111.d p11;,. pn·-an·t,,hular. O, ,IT\ I, •In·.! 11r 11, •I pr• t, -11, 11!.11 I{, ,, J• 
1,1111h1111 ,,·m111i-, pn•,rnl. \ 'i1dl,111,1 .,, 1111 111-. ,!, 11,\1111, 111 '"' 111111~ 1111n, h,, 
rfl l1111dh1uh·. 11,-ualh lall'r,d. un,1,in11.dh 1ttc'd1,111 "' ,1111111, dr.,11 I 1uu-
1i-.11,tlh 11,,t 1·:-11·11,ling 1111" pt,-;tt, , 11ud.ir n;.:1111>. ,;.::.;- ,ni.,ll l• ,111'1n1\· 
vesiclt> Y-shapt•ct. arms wrv Ion~. extending into forebody. l 'sually 
parasitic in mann, lt•lt'<,,t..., 1wra-.1on;1lh in rrptiles. 
Type genus: Acantltm;tomum Loos~, llm!I 
K1•v In "uhfamilies of Acanthostomidae 
I. Circumor.il crown 11f sptnt-::. present • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Circurnor,tl no\\n of ,pmc,; alN•nt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i 
2. Uterus , xtcnilrng lo pnstrrior rxtrr.mity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :J 
L'tnus , xtt 11,!1111,: to p,hkrtor extrem1ty . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
3. Ceca u11 I pri·ph.n, 11x short. acetabulum close to ante-
rior ,., rn1tv , 1tl'l!ana anl<'rinr to ovary ... Anisocladiinae 
feca t><[U,1I. rt .11 l11111,.: postniur t•xtremity: · prepharynx 
,·er~· long; ,tt, t.,bulum well apart from an tenor extremi-
ty: \'llt·llan.1 ,111trrtor and posterior to oYary 
Pseudoacan t host om i · iae 
4. Prepharvnx more or less long, esophagus short . . . . . . . . . . . :i 
Prcphary11x very ,hort or practically absent, esophagus lonK 6 
5. \'ifellaria largely in ovariotcsticular zone; uterus inter-
anrl rxtr,,cecal ............................ Brientrematinae 
V1r,•1Jaria anterior to o,·ary and testes: uterus contined ~ .,,, 
intercecaJ field; crca usually opening outside at posterior 
extremity ............................... Acantho..:tominae 
6. fa;ophagus unusually long, bifurcating far behind ac(·-
tabulum; ceca very short; vitellaria between cecal t-n1ls 
and testes which are juxtaposed at the postPrror 
extremity .................................. Telogasterinae 
Esophagus bifurcating well anterior to acetabulum; ceca 
reaching to near posterior extremity; vitellaria extending 
along anterior portion of ceca ........... Anoiktostomatinac 
7. Vitellaria divided by ovarian complex into two (an anterior 
and a posterior) median groups . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Isocoeliinae 
Vitellaria lateral, in fore- or hindbody . . . . ~. , .. Anisocoeliinae 
Al the known arantfio,-tomid gt•1wr.1 rorn n•pt1lt, hdon~ to the 
subfamily Acanth1,:,tommae. 
Acanthostominae Poche , 1926 
Diagnosis (emended from that of Brooks 1980).-Body elongate, eyespotted 
or not. OraJ sucker terminal, with terminal or subterminal mouth, surrounded by 
uninterrupted single row of spines or lacking spines. Prepharyox and esophagus 
present and variable in length or lacking. Ceca extending to near posterior end 
of body. Acetabulum median, embedded in parenchyma or enclosed in body fold. 
Preacetabular pit present. Postacetabular pit present or lacking. Testes 2, interce-
cal, tandem or oblique, in hindbody. Seminal vesicle present. Cirrus sac lacking. 
Gonotyl present or lacking. Genital pore immediately preacetabular, not in pre-
acetabular pit. Ovary spherical or subspherical, pretesticular in hindbody. Sem-
inal receptacle and Laurer's canal present. Vitellaria follicular , in lateral fields in 
hindbody. Uterus QOStacetabular, usually not extending postovarially. Eggs em-
bryonated, not filamented. Excretory vesicle Y- or V-shaped , with post- or pre-
acetabular bifurcation. Parasites of estuarine and freshwater fishes and reptilians. 
Pantropical. Type-genus: Acanthostomum Loos0 899. 
Inclusion of all cladistic information in classifications produces long unwieldy 
classifications.-Do attempts to preserve all the information in a cladogram nec-
essarily produce long unwieldy classifications? In order to examine this question , 
we formulated a complete classification of the acanthostomes according to the 
convention of phyletic sequencing (see Wiley 1979) in which every taxon is con-
sidered the sister-group of all taxa of equivalent position below it. That classifi-
cation: > 
This classification is only 16 lines longer than a classification listu:ig o°;1Y gen~ra 
and their included species , and only 6 lines longer than a class1ficat1on using 
subgeneric designations. Thus, a fully-re~olved clad!st!c classification need not be 
substantially longer than a less informative syncret1_st1c sch_eme._ 
This report demonstrates the utility of a cladisltc class1?cat10~ sc~eme as a 
general reference system for belminth systematics. _Theoretical claims in _sup~?rt 
of the stability, consistency, predictivity, information content. ~nd apphcab1hty 
of Hennigian systematics are upheld in this practical demonstration. We strongly 


























species atae sedis m11tabilis 
species e/ongatum sedis mutabilis 



































Acinti.tominae Nicoll, 19lf 
Subfamily diagnosis. - Acailfhostomiclae: Body subcylindrical. lOQg, 
occasionally lageniform, spinose. Circumoral crown of spines preiw;nt. 
Prepharynx very long, pharynx about midway between suckers. Eso-
phagus short, ceca usually opening outside at posterior ~xtremity. Testes 
tandem or diagonal, at posterior extremity. Ovary mooian or submedian, 
pretesticular. Vitellaria in lateral fields anterior to ovary and testes, 
Uterine coils confined to intercecal field between ovary and acetabulum. 
Excretory vesicle Y-shaped, bifurcating behind acetabulum. 
Key tu genera ot :\cantliostommae lrum repttles 
Body lageniform; "n-sicula ~minal n,111 t•\·ictt·twi.,d.1'" ... Cc1ima11icr./a 
Body slender, sulx-ylindrical: st·minal w.;id,· !'>tr, ,11;:h· tlt'wl11pt•1l. 




(Synonym: Acanthochasmidae ~icoll) 
~ Spined dicenea with oral and ventral sucker, unbranched ceca. ~xcertory 
,{,esicle Y-shaped and unbranched, with long stem and branches reaching about 
to tric pharynx. Genital pore median in f r ont of ventral sucker, wit,1 weakly 
developed c:>pulatory organs, without clrr·us sac . Testes at least ln part 
lying behind ovary. Latter lies behind ventral sucKer. Vitellaria weakly and 
moderately developed. uterus coiling throug~ a large part of the body, with 
numerour small eggs. ln flsh. 
Genera : Acanthostomum ~ooss 
(Synonym: Acantnoenasmus Looss) 
Anisocoeliurn Luhe 
Anisocladium LOOss 
(Synonym: Anisogaster Loose) 
Isocoelium Ozaki 
AnoiKostoma Stossich 
Aphallus ~~~~ff Poche 
Gymnophallus Jdhner 
Gymnophalloiaes :ujita 
(The above ia from Fuhrmann: in Handbuch) 
Chatterji (1933) gives the following Key to suctamilies: 
1. Cirrus sac absent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......• canthos torninae 
Cirrus sac present ....•............... 2 
2. Genital pore close in front 
of' ventral sucker ••.....•••.•...... .• noictosto-ninae 
Nicoll 
Genital pore far in front Jt' 
ventral sucker, near oral 
suck.er ..••...... . .............••... 1,4asen.:.inae 
Chatterji 
~ue ler & Van Cleave ll932 :12~; consider in the rleteroJhyinae 
Caecincola Marshall~ Gilbert ; in the ~eochasrninat: Allacan~h~chasmus 
Van c. 
Acanthochasmus LooaJ, 1,..900 
Syn: acanthostomum ~oo~ 1899:577 
.!edium sized forms with powerrull bodies but liLtle narrowed anteriorly. 
Ihe entire anterbr end is formed by the opening of the large runnel-
shaped -::>ral sucker; the free edge of which possesses a crown or spines. 
Cuticula with the exception or the extreme/ posterior ena closely set 
with narrow s nines which begin to beco:ne smaller in front r the mid-body. 
Digestive system and excretory system as in Stephanostomum . Gentila pore 
in !'ront ot acetabulu-r.; special c ·)pulatory organs lacKing. ueni tal glands 
close together in extreme end or body; hindmost are testes oollquely 
behind one anothe1·; in front or nese is the ovary on the side of the hind 
testes. ~aurer 's canal ana seminal recpt. are present the latter often 
covered, inserted between the ova1•y and the testts. vi tellaria well devel-
oped, outside ceca. Coils oi:' uterus numerous, reacning between the ceca 
and rrom the ovary to the acetabulum, .i.!.ggs very numerous and small. 20 by 




Type:~· s21niceps LC>fs• 
o ~'"! . ,/,,oc.m•c: Others: A. absconcti tes Loss , 1901 ~o/)AA ~ ~-.,. 
A. praeter1tus '' " (1-.~ ~~ 
I. imbutirormis (Molin)l859, partim) 
A. scyphocephalus brauin 1901 from 6helyp fembriata 
A. productus 0dhner 1902 Mile crocodile/ Brazil 
A, vicinus 11 11 11 ~ .. --.~ 11 
A. burminlB nhalerao , 1926 ~~ake Mtm-t·""'1t~a.,, 
h. coronarium (Cobbold, 18ol ) I.J..LArA~........_ 
A. filloporus S~unkard, 193; • t'~C 
~F7t\.'S.Si1s:r,•q}t~I~ IJ) .. · 
. 9-;3 
I) ea-n ti, f)sfo mu,n 
s lfT1 •. A c o.-,, Tn o cJ 44 m U4... 
Acant hostom1dae 
Gattung Acanthochasmus. 
Die seiner Zeit von mir gcgebene Diagnose dieser Gattun~ war auf 
ersonliche Kenntnis allein des typiscben Vertreters derselben, des A. 
iniceps Lss. gcgriindet: nachrlem ich jetzt Gelegenbeit gehabt, cinige 
weitere il1rer Angehorigen aus eigeuer Anschauung kennen zu lernen, 
st es mir moglich. die fiir <lie Gattung wichtigen ~Ierkmale etwas schlirfor 
u pr11.zisieren. Ich werrle sie in der fulgen<lcn allgemeinen Clenus-
eschreibuug durch dim Druck hervorheben. · 
Der Kl>rper ist beinahe ebenso zart und hinfallig, wie bei 1ler 
attung Stephm1ochasmus: seiner Form nach ist er p I u 111 per und 
·cker, der IIalsteil weit weniger beweglich als bei dieser, 
uch erscheint <las Vorderende stets abgerunclet. bei gestrecktem Halse 
gar kolbig verdickt infolge der hedcutentlen Gro.Be des Mundsaug-
apfes. Hinlerkorper nach dem Enclc wcnig oder gar nicht verjiiugt, 
bgerundet. Haut ,{es Yorrlerkorpers tlicht mit schmalen Schuppen 
osetzt, die mm Baucltsangnapfe an allmiihlich spiirlicber und zugleich 
t.achellihnlir,h werrlen und erst in unmittelbarer Nlihe des Hinterenrlcs 
anzaufhoren. Mund~augnapf stets auffallend groB, im Leben 
ugelig, im Tode t.r i ch t e rf or mi g rnit gerade nach vorn gerichteter, 
eiter Oeffnung. Sein freier Rand mit einem c in fa ch en Kranze 
tarker Stacbeln umgeben. Bauchsaugnapf dem Mundsaugnapfe 
tark geniihert, kleiner ab dieser, meist etwas liinger als dick und 
it seiner Oeffnung scbriig nach vorn zeigend. Darm wie bei dor 
attung Ste1ihrmochaimius: seine beiclen Schenkel endigen nahe dcm 
H1ntereorle ~tets auf gleicher Hiihe. Exkretionsorgan ebenfalls wie bei 
ler gena.nuteu Gattung; die hlindcn Ellllen der beideu Schenkel ge• 
obnlich stark erwdtert. Genitaloftnung dicht vor dem Bauchsaug-
na1,fe; Gcnitalsinus cbenfalls schlauchformig, aber , kurz; b o:, on rl ere 
Begattungsorganc fehlen. Samenhlase ziemlich lang. 
rei im Parench,rm, Par;:, pro,,tatica des~leid1cn. 1Inden im iiullerstcn 
interende, ,licht hintercinander, median oder Jeicht seitlich. Keimstock 
or ihnou, stets scithrlt. Lan er 'scher Kanai und Receptaculum seminis 
\)rhanden, )C'tztercs ans eh II Ii ch ~roll, him- oder sarkformig. Dotter 
torke 111aBig e11twickelt, iu tlen Sr.1tc11 drr hinteren K orperhalftc. 
Quercr Uot1orga11 , 11111 klP1uem He1·cptac11l11111 \'it,1lli hinter oder fiber 
i.e. dori:,al ,on, c>m hc•im~tork. l'tl'l'Us ;stark ont"icl,elt, 
eme Schlinr.:cn lir1 larker Fiillung dit• Oarruschenkcl nach ,rn • 
wenig i1lwrschreitend. Eier zalilreic-h und sehr klein. in cler 
Llinge Z\\hChen o,rnl untl o.ni m•n <;chwankrntl. 
Als I\ pus dio,-..er Gattung hat'e ich A. s1Iaucrps Lss. bcstimmt. Pc 
\' ollst..'in h kdt halbrr O\\ ie au,:; cu t•·11 Wl'itcrPn Grun de gohe 1ch I 1 
ochm I di" lhu1, t I r:tkt r, tit> 
Acanthostomatidae 
"tit ~, 11111m I , ,,..,, 1,i1!1' 
l 1 ,,.,1, •\/ J/11 1\11, dd, 1111111 I 1,11 1 
'\I ,11 111tlto1ltt~lllll' J '"'"" (!1110 
11, f•h,«1111,m 1\1,.tl, 1.1" 1!1111 
l111llfl ,111 Jn,1- .\1,111th,1-1 ,1111d,1,·, \,,111tli11-1 ,1111•1 1{ 1;,,,h 
<'ihan ,11., I I ,, ,I, 11.ln ,11b1 \ h111h·n1 ,ti 'I 11111.,:, 1 )1 ,I -111 k,' 1 • '· 
nun.II f111.:• rl1nwl '" 11111111 I -.h,qu·d, w1tl1 ,I' I 1\\ll ,t , p11 •• l'1 1·I•ht•\I \ 
Im • ph,1!\"ll' ,11, .. 111 mtil\\,1\ h,•t1\t..-11 11111 •ll k• r- l·.,,,,,Ji,1i.; 11 , I :t, 
h1fur .tllllJ.l ,1 1'11)1 111 Ir •Ill ,,f ,l(·t 1.il111l11111 , 1 •.,•·I" 11111 n111-•d 1 II) l1 
11.,1 , ,1,, 11111,· . \, ♦ 't.d,11h1111 c11111p,11,1ll\1 I\' ,111 ,II 1 ,,n:, II I Ii I 
bo,I\ lt,1•"' •,11111,111. 11r ,om,\\li.1: 011.11.:11,d 111o1, , 1 ,l .11 11"''' 
l'Xlrtrtlll\ \ ', -1r11l,1 .... ,min.,Ji ... 111l,11!.,1 1,111rl111.: lw 11111 ! ,1 1 ' 1.il111hm 
c, pnl,11 11i'.-\' ..rl.(,tll ,;,,1111,1I p11r• 1111m,·,1l,11, h 111 f,.,111 .,J 11, • d,11l111n 
o,·an· c:nhm1d1,,11 or pr.1rt1, ,ill\' 1111 ,11,111 l''' I• -11, 111 If 1-:, I q,1 I nl 1111 
"-'·m11;i._l.._t\H1nn\,tr) .,wl ,111kn11rt,•,11- 1·1,r11 11•l•d !r 111 -1,I, I ,h 
m mt, r1, c,11 fwhl J,,.1,,1•1•11 ,.,·,1n· ,1111,\ .11, 1,1! 111111111 •·t!L:' -111 ill 1·,, \ 1111111, • 
ruu,.. \'itt llan,1 1•-.:11 nd111~ 111 \,1t1•r,1l 11, 1,1, fH•lll ,,. h,11.t ,,•111111,,I 1 • -•• 1, l• 
prc-ov,1n,u1 lt•1·, I ,,r , v;11i, t, ,tic11l.11 ,.,1 •. I ,, r, '• •T\ ",u I, \ I ll 
bifurc,11111g .d ,1t.-t,tl,11h1111 inn- 1, ·a, l11m: 1,, 111 .ir 
11ral ._1,, k, t 
luti·,trn,ll par .,,11t ... ,,I n·ptilt.. (I fi,h ., 
notvpi·: .I. sp,,m, p, (1.,,., .. , 1,•11\ I""'' I ~~1\1 !'I h I 1.,.: :!:!'; 11 
B",zrus /,,n,, /, l:g,·pt .\l,o 111 H,,~nn 11/,11111111,,s11, .11111 'hn,, w/11~ 
,-,.cut 11, l·.1-:, t•I, .l/ ul/11s b,irl "''" t, .. 11t1, ,,.,; Hl,1, k :-,•,, 
Other ,p('Clt'" (rum (i,h lt11,1, 
A. al strm,litum L,><, ... ,, l!Hll J III H.1,:ms I.,· .. , I /; I m.1 I I w,t 
A . ~nrr11 ~lttl.lt, 1!1;>4, m Nlra111 li ,1 ,111,/,-11 \rl.!1 ·1111111. 
A ,_\m11arclr, J}l)llfu:i. 111.,11, in ,,,11111,,rc,111, ,11/, ,:ic11\ ll 1111 :,.,111 
A 11tw11t1/1 rm,.• '.\1111. 1s.-,!1) in I ,11,r,t\ lufll\, lt1~,1 \ I,\, 
.-t . 111crmc -.t< .. , h UtO:i. 111 /1, w,·, n 1l1! ,,,,, Tn,·,t. 
4. ,n1111m11m Stunk,1ril. 1'1:,,. 1 llh ,n~I 1 1,11, 111,il,·11s1, \ 11 11.u1, 
4 pr,,deritum (l.011, . 1!101 111 /. 11,,.,, / '/"'· ' /11 ""'I'' r ~ 110 1/ 1 
, """''' 111 .,,,. I n,·,t ,111,I L~\'pt1,,n ,·,.,,,t _ __....:--~--~-~----
Representatives from reptiles· 
A. atae Tubangui et Masilungan, 1936, in Crocodilws porosus; 
Philippines. 
A. hurminis (Bhalerao, 1926). syn. Atrophecaecum burminis (Bbale-
rao) in Tropido11ot1,s piscator; Rangoon. 
A. coronarium (Cobbold, 1861) Looss, 1899, syn. A.noikJostoma 
coronarium (C.) Stoss., 1899, in AUigator mississipf>iensis and 
Crocodilus acutus; N. America. 
A. crocodili Yamaguti, 1954 (PL 52, Fig. 632) in Crocodilus poro.~us; 
Celebes. o(t\ 
A. d1ptoporuf (Stunkard, 1931) in Alligal-0r mississippiensis; U.S.A 
A. elongal111n Tubangui et Masilungan, 1936, in Crocodilus porosus; 
Philippines. 
A. gomJt)'l (Dollfus, 1950) (Pl. 54, Fig. 658), in Crocodilus niloticus; 
Belgian Congo. 
A. indicum Sinha, 1942, in crocodile; India. 
A. produclum (Odhner, 1902) in Nile crocodile; Sudan. 
A. qr,aesitum (Xicoll, 1918) in Crocodilus johnstoni; Australia. 
A. ~cyphocephalum (Braun, 1899) (Pl. 53, Fig. 652), syn. M onosto-
mum testudinis Braun. 1899, in Testudo matemata; Brazil. 
A. vicinum (Odhner, 1902) in Crocodilus niloticus; Sudan. 
1cANTHOSTOMt//YI (p,scuss,oN) 
The presence of anal pores bas lately attracted the attention fot 
their taxonomic importance. Stunkard (JD31) stated "Since schemes 
of classification are arbitrary and somewhat graphic means of 
representing phylogenetic relations, it appears that the presence or 
absence of secondary connections between the alimentary tract and 
the exterior is not a character of great taxonomic importance in 
digenetic trematodes," but later the same writer (1938) stated 
"While it appears almost incredible that so accurate an observer as 
Loos-, overlooked anal openmgs in the species studied by him, the 
discovery uf two species of the genus Acamhostomum in which these 
structures occur suggests that their presence may be of generic 
characters." 
The writer believes that anal pores have taxonomic specific value 
but not of generic value 
Morosov (1955) t>rf'cted the genus Gymna.l-Otrema for the species 
Acanlhostomum gymna,chi in view of the fact that the vitelline glands 
extend to the posterior extremhy. Several writers do not agree with 
~Iorosov, but \'amaguti (1958) proposed that Gymnatot,ema may be 
regarded as a -.ubgenus <lf Acanthostomum. 
The genus A.cantlwstomum was erected by Looss (1899) to include 
A. spinicej>s (Looss 1896) and A. CQronarium (Cobbold, 1861). Looss 
(1900) changed the name to AcanthocJ.asmus on the grounds that 
Acanthostomum was pre-occupied by a Hymenopteran genus. This 
view of Loos..<, was accepted by other workers, among them is Dollfus 
(1950) who med the name Aca,st/sochasmus. but other writers 
favoured the return to the name A.cllflthostomum. Dawes, 1946 and 
Yamaguti, 1958 used the name Aconthoskmum. 
Bhalerao (1940) erected the genus Atrophocaecum for his species 
Acanthostomum bu,minis Bhalerao, 1926, on the bac.is of the much 
reduced size of one of the gut caeca and the presence of anal pores. 
Morosov (195,5) transferred A. tlipkporum Stunkard. 1931. and 
A.. minimum Stunkard, 1938, to Alr()j>hocauum due to the presence 
of anal pores which is unjustifiable as some other species of tlw gc·nus 
A.canthostomum pos-:ess anal pores. Howevrr, this cli-.tinc·tion of 
Bhalcrao was disregarded by Dollfus (1!150) and Yamaguti (IY58} 
who mcludt'd the c;pecies of Alrophocaecum in Acanthoslomum 
Sim ha ( 1958) t'Tt'Ctcd the genus H aplocaecum for hi, ,-pt..'cies 
H. asymmet,ieum characterised by the general characters of the genus 
Acam.lwstomum but differs in the complete atroph,· of the nght 
caecum, and the presence of the left caecum only which ends blindly. 
Looss (1901) divided the species of the genus Acanthostomum into 
two groupi., the Spiniceps group and the Imbutifurm1s group, and 
this view was accepted by Odhner (1002) and Stoc;,;ich (190/i) Tht> 
~pmiceps group was characterised by the broader po.,tcrior part of the 
hody, the tight coiling of the seminal vesicle. the poc;ition of th,· 
receptaculum seminis postenor to the ovary and the c:xt1·n,io11 of the 
uterine coils as far postenorly as the level of the ovary or tlw ,mtenor 
tesu::.. The Imbut1form1s group was characterised by the posterior 
part of the body being not broad, the loose coiling of the seminal 
vesicle which may follow a wavy coane, the position of the recepta-
cuJum seminis iu front of the ovary and the uterine coils extending 
posteriorly as far u the posterior testis. 
Dollfus (1960) did not agree with this division and the writer 
thinks that he is j111tified; a division on this basis is not practicable 
since the characten concerned do not always occur in these combina-
tions, for example it is difficult to attach A. c-n•c• to either of the 
two groups, as the seminal vesicle ia Jooeely coiled while the recepta-
culum seminis is ~erior to the ~-
Acant ostomatidae 
It is obvious that the genera Ac•l.\odoM.,., Awop~. 
Gymnatot,-e,,aa and H.ploeuc-.m are very cloeely related to each 
other, and the differences between them are not enough to justify 
their separation into different genera. Consequently they should be 
regarded as synonyms. and to produce a ac:beme for the classification 
of the genus the writer propoeea to ttduc:e the four genera to aub-
genera of tu genus .A~stoM-. The characters involved in the 
separation of the subgenera are the extent of the vitella.ria and the 
intestinal caeca. Here is a propoeed key to the subgenera. 
1. The vitellaria extend in two lateral nelds from behind the seminal 
vesicle to pre-ovarian level or ovitesticular zone ..................... 2 
The vitella.ria extend from the level of the posterior third to the 
posterior extremity of the body ... GY•11.trnTu.11,e Yamaguti, 1958 
2. The two intestinal caeca are equal in thiclmess ...................... .. 
• .. .. .. • • • • • ••• •• • • • • • . • • • • ••• • • • • •• • •• .. • ... • • • AcANTHosro11u11 n. subgen. 
The right caecum is atrophied in thictne. ................... .......... . 
• • • • .. • . • .. • .. . .. . . . . • . • . . . ... . . . • . . . . • ••• • .. . .. .A. TROl'IIOCA.1>cu11 n. subgen. 
The right caecum is completely atrophied and only the left 
caecum remains •••........................... HA/>tocAEcu11 n. subgen. 
The subcenas ~,,,.. Y amagqti, 1968 cont.aim the sp. 
A. gym,ia,-clt, (Dollfua, lfNSO) "type for the subgen~"-
1'be subgenus Awoplloetuc1#1t n. subgen. contains the sp. A. 1,u,._ 
minis Bhalerao, 1936 "type for the nbgmua" and A. nM/uai (Simha, 
1957), (AlroplwcuetM iutctmf becomes ,.{e4,.JlloSk>#fflm indicu~ 
which in tum becomes a homomyn of A. indicvm Sinha, 19'2, hence 
a new name A. siMJuri is proposed for Simha's species). 
The subgenus Haplou«;tlfll n. subgen. contains A. risymmetricum 
(Simha, 1958) "type for the subgenus". 
The subgenus Aca~111 n. subgen. contains the species; 
A. absconditum (Looss, 1901); .A. 4'ae Tubangui and Masilungan, 
1936; A. uzballe1'oi Pelarez y Crw:, 191SS; A. cm-<marium (Cobbold, 
1861); A. c,,ocodui Yamaguti, 19M; A. diploporum (Stunkard, 
1931); A. et<mgaJ-.m Tubangui and Masilungan, 1936 ; A. gnerii 
Szidat, 19M; A. t""°'Yl (Dollfus, UNO) ; A. ifMtlli/~ (Mabin, 
1859); A. ittdict,,,. Sinha, 1942; A. ,,,..;o.,.,,. (de Freitas and 
Lent, 1938); A. "''"'"'""' Stunkard, 1938; A.. Jwt#Uri•m (Looss, 
1901); .A. P,-odMdum (Odhner, 1902); A.~ (Nicoll, 1918); 
A. seyt,JwcepNZtum (Braun, 1901), A. -,,_,.iuj,, (Looss, 1886) "type 
for the subgenus" and A. vicinuM (Odhner, 180I). 
Thomas (1968) described A. ~ from the intestine of Bat""S 
doc,,u,e from Ghana. In his description the only difference he mentions 
between A. bill" and A. ahscondu11M (Looss, 1901) from the same 
h?st in Egypt and the Sudan, is that the pharynx is larger. Exami-
~ the type specimen of A. b"«ri deposited in the British Kuseum 
(Natural History) and comparing them with 11pecimen.1 of A. 
~"""'• the writer failed to find any differences of aigla.uicance, 
and consequently A. "dlri Thomas, 1958, shouJd be considered as a 
synonym of A. •bscouu.,,,. (Looss, 1901). 
The genus Ac•tlaostoMPJ Loon, 1898, wu placed in the fatriily 
Atanthostomidae by Poche (1926) and in the subfamily Acantho-
stominae by Nicoll (1914). 
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ACANTllOSTOME DIGENEANS FROM THE AMERICAN 
ALLIGATOR IN THE SOUTHEASTERN UNITED STATES 
Daniel R. Brooks ancl Robin M. Overstreet 
Two species of Acanthostomidae Poche, 1926 reported]y parasitize the 
American alligator, Alligator mississippiensis Daudin. Cobbold briefly de• 
scribl'd (1861) and subsequently figured (1864) Distomum coronarium from 
an alligator of unreported origin which died in the London Zoo, and 
Stunkard (1931) described Aca11thochasmus diploporous from three hosts 
also of unreported origin. Lists by Hughes, Higginbotham, and Clary 
(1941. 1942) included both species of Acanthostomwn Looss, 1899, but 
apparently no additional records exist. Nasir (1975) considered A. coro• 
narium, A. diploporum, and several other species junior synonyms of tll<' 
Old World A. imbutiforme (11olin. 1859) Morozov, 1955. We accept A. coro· 
narimn and A. diploporum as synonymous, but as distinct from A. imbuti-
fonne. Based on new collections from Florida, Mississippi, and Louisiana. 
we herein provide descriptive and geographical data for three acanthostomcs 
infecting the' nlligntor, one of which is new. 'Morphological information 
provided for the known species supplements the original descriptions and 
allows diffcn•ntiation from and comparisons with subsequently described 
species. 
Discussion 
Characteristics of terminal genitalia and adjacent structures ha,e been 
omitted from most descriptions and differ among the three species WC' cl<•· 
scribed. In each, the acC'tabulum is embedded within the ventral ~urfal"r 
and presumably eversible through a round tegumental opening. Ead1 
spC'cies also has a distinct preacetabular transverse' pit fom1cd from iu-
vaginatcd tegument and associated with glandular cells (Figs. 7-11). The 
pit in A. coronarium contains a nucleated muscular gonotyl, that in A. 
pavidum harbors a continuum of tegumental spines, and that of A. loossi 
lacks structurl's except for a few tegumcntal spines in tl1e anterior portion 
of some sp<'ci mens. ln none of the thn:e does the genital pore empty into 
either the acl'tabular cavity or the transverse pit. The male duct distal 
to the pars prostatica joins the metratcrm to form an elongated tubular 
genital atrium (- hermaphroditic duct) that typically follows the a~terior 
bordt•r of the acetabulum before e:"1.iting immediately anterior to the tegu-
mt•ntnl lip cove1ing the sucker. A short distance posterior to the acetabula 
of A. coronarium and A. pavidum occurs a postacetabular pit also formed 
as an invagination of the tegumcnt and associated with glancfular cells. 
The above features show both similarities and differences with mem-
bers of the closely related cryptogonimids as well as with the heterophyids 
and other fa,nilics. Wite\1bcrg (1929) termed the genital sac of hetcrophyids 
which usually included an acetabulum and gonotyl as tl1e ventrogenital 
sac. Since that time. confusion has persisted as to what constitutes the sac 
and the gonotyl. Cubie et al. (1960) a11d Pearson (1973) helped clarify most 
of the problems; they assumed that an acetabulum had to be present in a 
ventrogenital sac, and hoth dt•scribed and discussed the gonotyl. Cable 
et al. termed an invagination lacking a sucker but possessing a genital pore 
in Opisthovarium elongatum Cable, Connor, and Balling, 1960 as a genital 
sac. Pearson considered a cavity well anterior to the ventral sucker and 
genital pon• in Calactosomum sinuilactis Pearson, 1973 as a ventral pit. 
Evl'n though the term preacetabular pit has been recognized for a similar 
nonhbmologous structure in hemiurids, we use that term here. We also prefer 
to use postacetabu!ar _pit f~r ~ll' posterior cavity rather than Cain's (1966) 
Acanthostomidae 
knn pscudogonotyl. Groscbatt and Barus (1970) reported a postacetabular 
pit as a pseudogonotyl in three acanthostomes, but they considered the pre-
ucetabular pit a gonotyl. What we consider a gonotyl in our specimens (Figs. 
8, 14, 16) is restricted to A. coro11arium. That muscular organ possessed nuclei 
as do the gonotyls of Heterophyes Cobbold, 1886 and some cryptogonimids 
hut not those of haplorchines (Pearson, 1973). In the heterophyids. the 
tubular genital atrium either C'\tends into the gonotyl or empties at its 
base. On the other hand, the h1bular atiium seldom, if ever, pierces the 
gonotyl in cryptogonimids; it usually opens at the anterior border of the 
acetabulum rather than slightly separated from it as in acantbostomes. 
\1uellcr and Van Cleave (1932) illustrated the gonotyl for a variety of 
cryptogonimicl genera: howev<'T. we prder to consider some of those il-
lustratccl homologous structures that are neitlwr papillalike nor within a 
cavity as muscular pads. 
Without having observed acanthostomcs in copula, we must speculate 
on a method of copulation. Quite possibly the preacl'tabular pit of one 
member of a mating pair everts and inserts into the recessed pit of the 
other. Perhaps with the additiornil aid of an evertcd postacctabular pit, 
,<•nsor) papillae about the motile ucetabulum, and glandular products 
from the pits, h<:ad-to-hcad copulation should result in alignnwnt assuring 
close apposition of genital pores and mutual insemination. 
Variation among the pits in the three, in addition to the different posi-
tions along the intestine inhabited by those species, could inhibit inter-
specific copulation of those sympatric digeneans. We know that A. coro-
naritim evcrts a powerful gonotyl (Figs. 14-17), A. paoidum has spines in 
the prcacetabular pit, and A. loossi is both the smallest and only species 
without a postacetabular pit. 
Various authors have repeatedly subdivided the acanthostomes, the most 
recent efforts being those of Issa (1963) and Khalil (1963). Based on 
modifications in the structure of the intestinal ceca, egg-size, vitelline con-
figuration, number of oral spines, and body shape, those authors' alloca-
tions acted primarily as a matter of convenience, and neither of the workers 
presented phylogenetic or zoogeographic data supporting a given classifica-
tion scheme. Without such analyses, one of which is being prepared by the 
senior author, we prefer to temporarily place the three species reported in 
this study in Acanthostomum. 
Acanthostomat1dae 
ACANTHOSTOMUM Looss , 1899 
synonym: Acanthochasmus Looss, 1900 
Ca1man1cola Frietas & Lent, 1938 (acc. to Price, 1940) 
Med1um-s1zed with powerful body only a little narrowed 
anteriorly. Anterior end f o rmed by the opening of the large 
funnel-shaped oral sucker, the free end of which has a crown 
of spines. Cuticula spined. Digestive system aad excretory 
system as in Stephanostomum. Genital pore preacetabular. 
Special copulatory organs lacking i.e. no cirrus sac. Genital 
organs close together in extreme posterior end of body; testes 
postovarian, obliquely behind one another. l.aurer's canal and 
seminal receptacle present, the latter often enclos ed between 
ovary and testes. V1tellar1a well developed outside ceca. 
Uterus coiled between ovary and acetabulum. Egge numerous and 
small, 20 by 16 u. 
Parasites of reptiles and fishes. 
Ty ~e species: A. spia1ceps (Looss ,1896) Looes, 1899 
Bagrus, Egypt; Mullus, Black Sea. 
From Fishes: 
1. A. spiniceps (Looss, 1896) Loose, 1899 TYPE SPECIES 
Bagrus, F.gypt 
Mullus, Black Sea 
2. !• absconditum (Loose , 1901) 
Bagrus bayad, ~- domac, Tr1est 
3. A. bagrii Thomas, 1958 
Bagrus, Ghana 
4. A. gner1i Sz1dat, 1954 
Rhamd1a guelen, Argentina 
5. !• gymnarchi Dollfus, 1950 
Gymnarchus n1lot1cu~ Upper Nile 
6. !• 1mbutiform1s (~olin, 1859, partim) 
Labrax lupus Triest and Egyptian coast 
Dentex vulgaris 
7. !• inerme Stoss1ch, 1905 
Dentex vulgar1s, Tr1est 
8. A. minimum Stunkard, 1938 
Rhamd1a guatemalens1s, Yucatan 
9. A• praeter1tum (Loose, 1901) 







A. braun1 Mane-Garzon & Gil, 1961 
Phrynops geoffroyana h1llari1, Uruguay 
A. scyphocephalum (Braun, 1899) Pelaez & Cruz, 1953 
Chelys f1mbr1ata :: Testudo matemata? Brazil 
Phrynops geoffroyana h1lar11, Uruguay , 
\ 
From Snakes: 
1. !• burminis (Bhalerao, 1926) A 
Trop1donotus piacator, water snake, India 
2. A. pakistanensis Coil & Kuntz, 1960 
Hydroph1s cyanocinctus, water snake, East Pakistan 
3. ~ . (At£O~uecaecurn) hiiu~~tuanensis Baugh , 1~,6 
From Crocodiles and Alligators: 
1. !· acut1 Caballero & Brenes, 1959 
Crocodylus acutus acutus, Costa Rica 
2. !• amer1canus Perez Vigueras, 1956 
Crocodylus acutus acutus, Cuba 
3. A. atae Tubangu1 & .Ma.s1lungan, 1936 
Crocod1lus porosus , Phil1p~1nes 
4. !• caballero! Pelaez & Cruz, 1953 
Caiman 
5. A. coronarigm (Cobbold, 1861) 1Dos 3, 1899 
syn. Ano1ktostoma £• (C.) Stoss1ch, 1899 
alligator, North America 
6. A. crocod111 Yamagutt, 1954 
Crocodilus porosu~ Celebes 
7 . !• dioloporum (Stunkard, 1931) Stunkard, 1938 
al11~ator, U.S.A. 
8. !· eloogatu~ Tubangui & Ma.silungan, 1936 
Crocodilus pcrosus, Ph111pp1nes 
9. A. gonotyl (Dollfua, 1950) 







From Crocodiles and Alligators: 
10. !• 1nd1cum Sinha, 1942 
crocodile, India 
11. ! maraJoarum (Frietas & Lent, 1938) Price, 1940 
syn. Caimanicola ~- F & L. 
Cayman sclerops Gray 
12. A. productum Odhner, 1902 
crocodile, Sudan 
13. A. guaesitum (Nicoll, 1918) 
Crocodilus Johnston1, Australia 
14. !• v1c1num (Odhner, 1902) 
Crocodilus niloticus, Sudan 
FORMAS ADULTAS 
Es~ciee Huuspcdt-M 
A. coronarium ( Colihold, 1861) A.lli1a1or mus.usi1pieruis 
Localidadea 
£stado,; Unido. de No~ 
tcamerica. 
A. spiruceps ( Looss, 18961 • Ba1rw barad, B. /ilam.ffllosUJ Rio, N1lo y N~ (Afri 
y Chry<ichlhys Jurcatu., ca) 
A . . rnyphocephafiim t Braun, Chtly:i limbriata 
1899) 
A. imbu1i/ormis (Molin, 
partim) (Looss. 1901) 
1859 Anarhinchas lupUI, Denttx I ul, 
1ari.r y Marone labrax 
A. abscondietu ( Loo,-,. l <)t)l I Ro1ms bayad y B. /iJamenrosu., 
Brasil 
fri~lt>, ,·oat.a ~pcia c 
I nglaterra. 
Hi~ Nilo (Cairo) 
A. praeterilum I Loos,, 1901} M,iron" /ahrax. Chrvs11phrys oil frie~te y costa egipcia 
rota y Cori·ina ni8ra 
A. produc1us (0dhnt-r, 1902) 
:,4, vicin"-' (Odh1u:r, 1902! 
Croceodilus niJaticu.1 Alto Nilo (Sudan) 
Croccodilru niloticus Alto Nilo (Sudan) 
A, quaesitum ( :\1coll, 19181 •• Croccodilw johru1011i 
A.. Burrninis I lllaalrao, 19261 • • • TrnpiJonow:i pucOlor 
A. Jiplcporw I S1unkarJ, JQ31 l AUisntor mis.siuippiensis 
A. doniatum 1 u:,angu1 ) Ma- Croccodilus poros1LS 
&iluiigan, 1936 
A, 4Ule Tubangui ) Mas1lui1gan Croccorlilus porosu, 
1936 
A. minimum Stunkard, 1938 Rhamdfo fU4ltmalmsis 
A. mara1oara IFrenu y l.t:nl, Caiman sclerop, 
1938) • • • • 
A. indic111n Siuha, 1942 "c:ocodrilo" 
A. prwtyl ( Brien y Dollfua. CroccodilUJ niloricuJ 
1950) 
A. qymNUclai ( Brien y Dollfus Gymnarclau.s niwcicw 
1950) 
A. cONlleroi nov. "P· Croe(;()dilu., ac1111&1 acums 
A. rmami no,,. sp. Croccodihu acaius.acUlus 
FORMAS JOVENES 
Norte de Quee114J~ 
(Australia) 
1 
Rangoon J Lucb- (I• 
dia) 
r:.,1ndoR Unidoa d& Non 
America. 
l'alawan ( FiUpinu) 
t 
Palawan (Fi!ipinas) 
Yue a tan (Mexico\ l 
Isla de Maraj6 (Brull) 
Rio Tehri ( India) 
Bukama J Mab (Cong1 
Belga) 
Omdurman (Sudia) 
Rfo Verde, Oaxaca. (la 
mo de Tchuantcpec, M6 
xieo) 
Rio Verd<-. Oaxec&. (be 
mo de Tthuantepec, M• 
xico) 
A. irnbutiformis (Molin, 1889. 
prmim) 
A.tht:rina mochon y A.. Aepucw Camar,;ue 
~- /loridc11,i, ( Mc Coy, 19291 En 12 eapeciea de teleo~ ex, Tortug.. (Florida) 
perimentalmente 
1.-f. coroncndw (Roi.ch1ld, 1938 I Gobiw riuhfflsparri Plymounth (JnglallsR• 
• Genetipo. 
•• d NorMr. Mdum? 
• • • Ahora genodPo de A.1rophccaecum BhaJuav, lHCL 
• • • • Tipo del genero Caimanicola Fn:itea y Lat. 1111. 
:?i""- lebdh ,,_ .. 
LIMl4a ~•s..r.ia- .. - .. la a-. r___. 
L,nprv,I -· 
............ _.. .. 'i: loe ~ ... 1111N ••• - N•-•-• Dlee I I .. 
A u.>1-rilO sf/; >11 '<.h-1 .. -· -·"'· •. ._... -- ,..___ ::--.:· - p1 ... '4 la - , ............. ,_ .. 1u _,,_ 1 roM aatc.rS... ........... ... Q- a.-•··- • .ia-
,,4, coronarium (Cob- 12-l4 24 14 lon1-
bold, 1861) 
IA. 3pfoicep, (LOO!is. 7.9 O.i 1 • 1.65 Borde p~terior def I 15.6 29 I 29 X 13 
I 1896) ultimo tm.iM1lo (21>-32) 
,,4. scy p Ao c ephalum 2.3-3.0 0.20-0.25 1: 2.81 Nivel union de I~ 1: 7.7 24 I 20-28 X 11 
I (Braun, 1899) testkulos (22-30) 
I • 
I 40 X 17 1,4· abscondi,us ( L0119S 4 0.3 l: 1.75 Borde posterior del 1: 5.6 l9 
1901) primer tewticulo (18-221 
I 
1..4. pr<>tWCtw (Odhner. 3.5 0.23-{).21 1: l.47 Nivel del reeept.icu. l: 4.0 Z3 34.ss 
1902) lo M'minal X 
11-15 
A. tJi pl.a JIOTIU (Stun 2.6-3.3 0.14-0.21 I: 1.13 Borde anttrior del 1: 10.0 2t 2()..28 
kard, 1931) ultimo te,uirulo X 
11-13 
.A. atae Tut.angui > -I.I ;;_5 0.17--0.32 l: 1.58 Nivd me<lio Jel pri, I: 6.7 25-26 30.7-34.S 
Muiluiigan, 1936 mer teJIUculo X 
15.3-17.2 




A. ifOnotyi (Brien ) 2.029-04.59 0.320.0.438 I : 1.8-t Borde anterior del l: 5.9 23 23-34 
DolUua, 1950 I primer rnticulo X 
11-17 
.4. caball.rroi no•. sp. 3.634-i.OOO 0.l90-0.S61 l: 1.47 Ni.,el med i o dd 1:6.4 20 26.6-30.4 
O\'ariO, aproxihada- X 
I -te 13.3-15.2 
I --
":f/1,()'Wv: e/a.e:z.. &. Cvuz.. f 'fS':J, ~ r 




Acanthostomum spiniceps (Looss. 1896) Looss. 1899 
~ntliost<>mum ~1,t11fc1'71,\ {J.oo~,. 1~96) Coo", 1899 
Synonym": l}~fommn spinice11s Loo,~, J 8!)6, 
f,C(lnthoc1ia.mws sµlmce11• ( Loos~, ltiH6 I Loos,, 
1000. 
llost: Bagnit bayad ( Bagriuac ). 
Habitat. Small int~tioe. 
Locality: C1;,•1 Fi\h \1,trkct, l;11,1 l'rovince. 
E!.'YPL 
Dure: 27 ~q,t mlwr i\J'i2. 
S11edmrns ,lt-po,it, ii. \ 'S:'\ \I Helm. Coll .. l\o 
5U823 (om· ,lid,· "1th l\\o ntah1•t ,m<l rJIIC wllL 
one mature• :111tl tllTC•· imrn,,tuu• wonn \ 
,\canthos/011111111 \/>i111ce11s. ti)(' l\'pe ~pC'dt•s 
of tlw gt·n11s \ccmlhp.~fo111u111 Lun~s l &99, \1,1, 
cl,·scnh<'d l,y Looss ( J '{<.)61 I mu, thr,·«' Sl)<'Ct• 
tn1:11s nhlamcd lro111 lfogrn~ bay//(/ trom th._. 
'\ilt- ,I t Cairo. Lo,iss \1()()1) n•cksn11;ed thh 
Fonn hon a<ld,t:onal 'I" l'l1 1<011s t·ol!C'C"t1•d frntn 
B bayad and B dnc,our. I ifs w111111s m,•a'11re«I 
hC"h,1:t•11 7 n11d H nw1 i11 lt•11gtli. Dolli 11, I 19:J2) 
lniC'fl\ dtsl'lilwd .'\. s11111w1 I'' fro111 Ba/.!111.\ fila· 
111r11/os11s 111d Cln!/\ichll !/\ /lll(fl/U.\ lrom th< 
Hiver \i~\!r in \\,~t ,\fm·,1 flt~ ,p,•c·imrn• 
lallJ!C'CI l1r·hn•pn l.h to 3 lllll• 111 k1,~tl1. Dollfu~ 
( IH.50) r<'I iewt•d tlw ~t•1111s Ar·t111tlw!flom11m 
ts~ 11. l\iant/111tl1a.,m11~ Loos~ 1900 l. ~lorozm 
( 195,5 1 r<>vic1wu tla• I unilv \<·.111thostomid:11.: 
For A .1pinif'r,ps hi! :,1m1111arizc<l lht data from 
Loos~\ worl Lilt·rn\li e w..u; dkd on th1· 
rcl'ordmq- of th,s par1.~itc from the· Black SC'a 
bv Po~ord'tscva in 19'12, but thu hosl wai 
not liskd; YamaJr11li ( 1951-> 1 h~ted Mul/m 
lmrl,a/11.~ p<mlic11.1· :is the ho~l. ~loro;,ov in• 
chl(h·tl one illustrntio11 by Loosh a11d anothe1 
h} Pn~or<•l'tsc\'a. 
Om stud, was h,isctl ou 26 wmms, 11 ma 
t11rl· and 13 immatun l\fost of t!.c malun 
S{l{'cillle11s wt•w mounted in latNal vie," ~< 
that wlic11 spec:1fymls{ dvpth in meai;11n·mcnt~ 
rcfrrcnc·e is to elm suvc11lral t:xtcnl. 
,.,l' n,,,,,.,,~ \f -10J llh llft'lln, 
d 111.~~,In~, 1ft 1, r,•utltt ,, of ... , , r1 
u•!ur• :111! • ! ,1d) I, 11 ,:Ii l ,., I ., 
.05.') I • .), ptli ,1( :tnt, .im I,'., l~ ''j.j(I 111 - 111 
1 I , uh, I ll!!lli ~:,3, ;2'){) t,, '73 ,I pll 
'31."5 tu •I 10). Ill , 11n1,,, ,J ,pi,"• I, r , l \ 
I I to y; , ":,,tJ- '", I I , l 1u 
t"l~th 231 I :).p,::; l 2(,fJ " ptl1 2,0 .. ; • Ii l/1 - 1,'i 
r,·.1, ,•t ,ln,I r I ,,,of, , · I I I 11 { J,; 1<, 
,n,lau·t. ln,I ,, !1t11iv l.-11~1• :. 1,J l 1,- '•! , 
,l..irrn'- !, , •~II, th ( h-'i " I ,31 dq ti, l 
.2! A'· po, pl, 1r,·11i.:, a' I"'"' I,,., ti, I> I•, 
72.., 1: pr.:1,h, , II~. !,•r,~!], 1,·,~ I .251 111 ;;;p , ,,. 
rrior t ,ti~ I •i,th ~l'i.l r 2 l; I I',) , • I I I ~l-1 
.?(•II to \q,<; h,I u,, · t•w 1 •·• huh11 , '''ti 1 
t''\tii, ' HI , l 1"~ ! , -;-; ~,,(~ r ,i 
t'tt•-tth "11U ( ~.; t,, • 1 ,, rt •. ;- .... ,- :, _, 
l,~t.nu .. ·, fr"UI 1 .. t r' .I iuu ,, po,i. ttu 1 ti, I ,- , 
1.1'~1 tr 11->h.·, J,,, I 1~!1, , 11 
-10 to I 'ill , ,.11., l,,,,;-1 _ :!, 
k·pth :!43 1 J<l< I I l!/11 l; I ,t 1,, f1 ,. 1 1,. 1 .J11n 
o ,.,.,,~ 1.-:! I , OHO fro I :,0 11 ,, 111 , ,I r,·, 1 
!ll<'lt (111 I,,, "'"m,1. I, 111.!th :!,:., ("11(1 111 2,--;o. 
1q,th ~11:! I I •, to 2:,0 : 17 u!, t .. , 11111 1111, •1111 , ,, 
rt,1,!'h :W 'l 1<1 '-"'· ••1dth J.'i \ 1'1 to 11, . k • 
11 l\\c, rn ,tur1 'l)< un1 1, < i.d, 1':c 1 1 (nnnl1. , 1\ 
dJ,ldr•cl l 11' I>< \, -lii:hth 0\1 1'11' I It pl: l\t1', 
1 hr,·c •.,·ornh "it'1 :!'• ,O 111,I JI ,·tr•·• ; oral -1.i111, 
np,,_.tiv, I) \' 111 11 , 11 mn,,r ,l I , t .. ,t. "' r, 
,i,ihl,• wl1,-,,, fo1111•·th 1111l11·du,·d. \ n,,1 lpll,i It! 
,I <'ttl·h ( ~•t:tttn , i,jl 111.· 1r, ,c 1n,t.: ,pc(•inwrh, p trt1t it• 
ul)' )ll1111g,•, l ur111,. 01,1r~ m•, rl.1ppin.: ,11111 ri111 
, ''"· IAtl,, ,,, , 1 l,,ppmg p1,,1, iior •,•,Ii, 
flloM "10.cos:ou 1 1q55 JtJ StRJ1t81~ uo1-. to 
hf'T"Ul Fb<. olll!• 'r!>E-VII 1'15:l. 
I 
4canthocha9mua sp1n1ceps (Loose , 189~) Loose, 1899 
Acant/iot'llfumz.11~ spl11i1·PJ>S L:-.:, 1). Lllnge rlcr crwach,;enen 
Exemplare 7 !) 111111; grolill' Bre1te CIL_ 1 n:m. Mur~d,;augnaer bet, ko11-
rvicrtcn fieren ,1n ~emer Oelfnung bts 0, 1 mm we1t und 0,::>-0.6 nun 
tief· Hauchs:i.ug11apf ca. 0,4:! mm 1111 {~ucrrlurchmm;ser, seine Llingc et\\aS 
grllfier. Samrnol 1se nur cin k u r 7. e i-: Stfick iiber 1l••n Hauchsaug11a.11f 
nach hintcn hinnusragcnd. rlnfOr aber in ,.1:lJr U1rke c u r hl11 ' 
gel!>gl. Hcceptaru)um '-Plllinis 1.wi~rhen Kcirnc;torl, und vor,l r II Ho le 
stets hint c r oder hikhstPns n eh e II rlem Keim toll, l •gt>n · al 
Kei111<lriiS('II d1d1t ancinander gelagert. I>otter t,11 I<' un ,, fohr '" 
Ilint<'rrande des hint(>re•t llo It, nn n ch , u 
I• If(. 7. ~c,ml/,r,r./1118'"'"• 
q,lrairep, L!S. 1rns Rag,-,,• 
bayad und d,,emuc. Vergr. 
en. 18, 
bb nahe an ,la"- Hint ·n.:1 It ti , ~ mcobl 
heranrc1ehcnd. Eier <'.021• 11111 J .. ng .incl 0,1>13 n 
di<'k. 
Bea den :-l zuerst , 011 mar ~ lun<lt uc~ un 
tier c1stcn Ht•!\1•hrPibung dcr .\rt 7.ll Grundo g 
lcf!ICu Iudividucu bNrug dit' Zahl lr1 Ko 
s1acJ1l'l11, ::.OY. cit sic noch zu ,or t ttcrl'n \\lU', 
Rei l•i11e111 dicser Exl'mJtl n·. das ich als Dan 
priiparat norh bcsitzc. i 1 :W .:;whcr uuch d 
v oll c Zahl der Kopfata h lu, cla sic lie glci 
weit , Oil ernantlcr .1hstc]1N1 urul nirgcncls cl 
griifll'rr LUckc zw"ischen je 7.\rnien ~kh 1.oigt. a 
wl'l(0 hl'r \ c-1 tu ell em Stnrhcl ausgeJ lien 
kormtc rm nun CID gM\lSSCS Urteil darfib 
1.u erl u ~cu, oh unrl v;i \\Cit die Zahl d 
Kopf tncheln al.-, 1h,1 110, 11 ·hes Mnkmal fOr d 
Unrnrsche1d1 ng rlPr ,er «·hiodcncn Acanth 
,·hmmms-Artcn , l r end I ar ist, habo ich 
JOng ter Zell nod1 ,, l'itercs \ er •leichsmate,r 
, Oil A ~riniceps gcsamrnclt, und die Ku11fstach 
1,ci 100 erwarhscnen und volll,ommen friscb 
I ndh idut'n •ez: hit. Uiese Z ihlung hat folgcud 
Rcsuhat er •t'beu. 1;s fandcn sich 2tJ ::-i~che 
kt:in mal, 27 Stal'hcln ~mal, 28 ~tncheln 34m 
2tl Stnclwln ::l5mnl, :-..0 Stacheln lHrnnl, 31 Stach 
4111al und 32 Starh<•ln 1 mal. Demnncl1 k a:n 
tlie ~tachcl1.nhl immerbin in ziemlirh wci 
(,r<'nwn,, hwnuken; die b<"itien uBcrsten We 
, on 2G uml 32 ko111rn(>n Jcdoch uur sehr sell 
(ctwa I Proz. dcr FfilleJ \Or; auch die beid 
11l1cl1strn Z I 1An 27 unJ 31 sind ,·erhtiltnismii. 
1 r<'cht sol ten. so dnB man im i<rofien u 
ganzen woltl "agcn kanu, die Stacholzahl d 
I spmicrps schwankt zwbchcn 28 und 30, "' 
hc1 die :\httelzahl 2V am hi1ufigstcn bcohach 
win!. 
icanthocJzasmus ~pimr.ep<1 bewohnt au 
schlicBlich den Anfnngsdarm vnn Bagnis btiy 
uncl <loemac (hei ,tiesem letztercn meincu 
fahrungen nnch \\Cniger haufig); be1 ein 
i;roBon, rolnth· stark bcsctztcn lndivicluum d 
crstgennnntcn Wirtos z. B., desseu Darm ci 
Gesannlfi.nge ,·on 43 cm besa13, Ytarcn es nur die er ten 11 em, die eini 
30 Exemplare dos Wurmes hcherb(lrgten. Bei ein<:r Anznhl der unt 
bUChtcn l<'iscbe fiol es mir uun auf, daB von ca. 15 cm an bas geg 
10 cm vom End c des Darmes entfernt nochmnls kl 1110 Gruppen ~ 
Wilrmern auftraton, chc Z\liar durchg!ingig merkli h kleiuer waren, 
die weiter vorn lebendcm Individuen, bei Lupcnvergr6Ilerons nbcr durc 
s den lnneren Bau des A. s11iniceps 1.ci~ten. Erst eine genauere 
ikroskophwhe Aualp:e bcwies, worauf ihr so scharf umschriebener Wohn-
liereits hindeutcte dall bier cine eigene, von A. spiniceJIS verschieclene 
rt yorliegt. Diese zweite Art hl"lhe ich in Bagrn:- dor.mac (l.lcsontlers 
gereu Ex,•mplnren desselbcn) hiiufiger. und vielfaeh auch a 11 e in 
gctro!Ten; ciuzelue Individucn findcu sich hier hereit.s Yon ungefllhr 
r Mitte Jes Dnrmes an. nicmllls jciloch in der unmittclbar<•n NII.he 
_s_ P_y_lo_ru.=_ _ _ ___ ....::_-=-::.;._-----------'=-=='---
~ 
1: -. .,_ 




Acanthoatomum abscon~itum (loose, 1901) Poche, 1926 
"A.catitho,!hasm,us absco1ulitus n. sp. Die Maximallange mei.ner 
oll erwacbsenen) lndividuen betragt ca. 4 mm, ihre gro6te Breite 
en i / ~ mm. Der innere Bau entspriebt durchaus 
jenigen der vorigen Art. Mundsaugnapf im Leben 
hlkogelig, bei konservierten Tieren tief trichterformig, 
Eingang ungefiihr 0,3 mm weit und bei ausgedehnten 
dividuen gelegentlich bis zu 0,.1) mm tief. Er kaun 
ommen in den Korper zurilckgezogen werden, so 
er fast an den Baucbsaugnapf anst0Bt. Sein Rand 
einem Kranze von normalerweise 19 Stacheln um-
hen; onter den gegen wartig in meinem Besitze be-
dlichen 71 Individuen der Art fand ich 18 Stacht>ln 
al, lfl Stacheln 55mal, 20 Stacheln !Jmal, 21 Stacheln 
al UD(I 22 Stacheln 2ma1. Die Schwankungen in der 
helzabl bewegen sicb also in i!hnlichen Grenzen, 
e bei lier vorigen Art. Bauch s au g nap f au f-
11 end klein, nur 0,17 mm im Durchmesser haltend. 
~italoffnung und Samenblase wie bei der vorigen Art; 
imdrilsen Jockerer gelagert, nicht selten r.ler 
ihe nach median hintereinander, das grol!e Recepta-
um semiuis drum zwischcn Keirnstock uod vorderem 
den; Dotterstflcke au1 Hinterende des rnrdcren Hodens heginneur!, 
ein Stilck hinter dem blinden Eude <le, Sa111en1Jlase aufhorend. 
r merklich gro/!r.r als die von A.. spiniceps. O,n.t 111 m lang und U,017 mm 
. Der Wohnort wurde bereits oben angegebcn. 
Ein weiterer, seit langem bekannter Augehi.iriger der Gattung ist 
s ,.Dislomwu imbt1tif orme" Molin. Ich habe dasselbe bei einer An-
t Fischspecies des Triester Hafens ziemlich hiiufig angetroffen; oin 
uauerer Vergleich <les von mir gesammclten Materiales hat mich aber 
rzeugt, da.R in <lemselben 2 cinauc.ler zwar sel1r iihnl1che, aber <loch 
ntlicb verschiedene ~pecies vorhanden sind. A us den von der Art 
Zeit vorhan<lenen Bescbreihun~en Mo Ii n ·s 1) uncl Stoss i ch ·s 2) 
rnit Sicherhclt nicht zu entnebmen. auf welche von beiden Species 
sich beziehen. Die Zahl der Kopfsta.cheln wird von beiden Autoren 
ereinstimmcnd als Id angehen; als Wobnort nennt Mo Ii n den Dunn-
m, Stoss icl1 ,ten hinteren Tei! dieses lctzteren und das Rectum; er 
ebt an!Scrdem an, tlall die Wunner filr <Ins blo.Be Auge unter der 
\)rm weiiler 1'1,Lllclwn mit eine,n intensiven schwarzen Fleck in tier Mitte 
-- --
er:scheinen. Dieser letztere Cltar. kter paJU in tier That nuf e i o e d 
beideo Arten; der \'Oil S Loss i ch ~enannte Woh11ort aher u11d die Stachel 
zabl fiir die and ere. Da diese letztere nun, soweit ich aus oigene 
Erfahrung sagen kann, die nn~lt·ich hiiungcre ist, <.o rcservierP ich ih 
clen iilteren Namen, wohiugcgen die erstere dann a.ls nova SJ>ecies i 
hetrachten ist. Heide Foriuen iihncln sir.II, wie gesacrt. in ihrem inner 
Haue ziemlich IJetrachtlich, wa1, besonders bei ,ler mikroskop1schen Unter 
s~chu_ng z~m Ausdruck kom1!1t: fii_r das hloile Auge hingegea sind IJeid 
z1emhch le1cht zu trenneo, e1ner!-e1ts durch ihren verscbiedeuen Wohn 
ort, und andererseits dadurd1, daU lier mit Eiern gefiillte Uterus bei de 
einen als intensiv schwarzer, IHii rier andcrcn uur :its hriiunlichgelb 
Fleck erscheint. Diese letztere ist P..S, weklle ich betrachte als 
.lt'ig. 8. Aetrr,fhor/ia41111~ "l,ae<,11tl1111s n. Rf', nu, 11,,yr,,s ba,y,ul unJ 
. Vergr. r,n. 18. 
,\crll1//111.,10,11111,, 1d1srr11,di111111 ( L,,o,,, H)Ol J 
l'odw. l<.l:Ui 
S!luvriym\: Act111tlwc.l1r,.,1111" nh,r,lud,111, I ""'' 
l 1)(11, ,k<rntho.,t, ,11,r1111 1111w1 Tl,omn,, l !J5~. 
/Josi Rn"ru, l,n!J(I(/ ( Baiu id.u·), 
1f11l1i1ul. Sm,tll i11t,.sti11 
L,1r,,lity (,17.1 H,h \lark1·f . C11,1 I T<J\ll1l, , 
F'.1,t)'pl. 
Dcitc.,: 27 S,·pkmlwt llJ.52 11111 Ill l.11111,try 1'63 
~,u•ci11w,., clepr>~il< cl: l '!-.>- \I 11..lm Coll .. :\11 
30823 11\,o ,h<l,, with 111 ~ ",,rm t.• 1d1), 
This p,trn~il~' wn., Hrs! dt•sl ril,v,l },, Loo~~ 
I 190 I) from B11ar,,~ lmyatl and H. don11tw from 
iJu l\ile ,1l Cairo His spt•dmt•us wen 11p to 
l mm in l<'11~th. Thoma~ ( HJ.,R I cl1·~c·1 ilwd 
:\, buiiri from lln14111s durnwc fro111 tl11• Rin-1 
\'r,lta, Chana. fhr nnly th.iradcrislic- gh c-11 
or St·p,u,1tio11 lrnm A. 11b.,C11111lit11m "a~ .. it1 
1,iving a pha1 )'II\ ;1ppret ial,h largn th,111 tiic 
·entrul ~ud.C'r.°" !11 our op111i<>11 the ~izt· ot the 
,harynx c·;,11, he qutlc ,·ariubl1•. ,tnd, th<::1durt', 
mrdinblC' 1d1e11 11~ul as tlw sole t,1dor for 
,C'paration of spccws. \Ve• clcdnrt' ,\ /mgr, .1 
,ynonvm of A. ali.~crmditum. Thomns's papc·r 
listt•d the circumoral spi11l'~ ,ts bC'mg 0 .. 1 to 
)Ji mm Ion~; this is a lyp_ographical c•rroi and 
I 11I, 1 ,, sl11111l,l hl o.o;:; t,, 0 116. ,\ddill,m;1lk. 
, 1. 11, I t,, ,lhtll 1;111,I, \ l1t1Ut1 Jrt,n \ 1,11111 
"I 111, , 1111 , .11d, ( •)1~ Uu1 t 11:l1·d1on co11s1stt-d 
• I"• .ul11h .111111s l11m1 {1111• 1111d lwo lio111 
,I 'I,"'"' /; 1'11111:cl 
I)" 11 ,r,., · \" Jl m, 1,11r,•m, nts I ,.ith n1i1111,1tt 
,I 111 ,~, l,, ·, p,tr t,th,·", l of '" \\ hole 111011111 
,It . l ,,,!} 1, 11~:l1 3.:?~li ':2 --l(i~ tn •1,07 4 I wultt 
1 !• "'"' t "'' 111 , J:;o u ,=;oo / 111,,I su~ker \ 11 
" ,i 1, l' ,11 h I ltl) I" '3flll t 22.5 lt 
, -.<) h ( 1r , Tllfll t! t ,,, , 111 J,w 1 ,,·,\rm,~ .ft 
11 lu -:J !>1 "1 21 tu ~7 ), at ·tabulum l 51 
l u II\,... !,,. '11lll11111701, p{hl:Wd,tl,ula 
~-U : I I 711 ·1 to 2.\:>'!9 I pharvw ( ii 
l,,•,Httn•, ·'11.I to1-·,)h,lii..1tl21h 
x· ,,. 1 1 .. 11,1 ,,,II• h ',11,.:th(1;1tlm,•w111m,1 
it: l'r I• ti\},", p1q1li.11'}JI\, lcn1•lh (ill thn, 
, 11, _;<, 20'- 1,, .lOU). .mt•ritn te,tis 3li 
_,}:! ,,, .;is.·, h) ., 11 ( ~Cl(I '•• 1110 ,1i,t:i1K,· Fron 
t 1!11ilu111 111 111 no, t ,lh l (;61) (I. L25 1, 
0 • , o~ll·ri<11 tt-,ti, '3fl I l ltJ(J tu .J3(J I hy J,l, 
1., I ; ,h,t ,n, ,. fmn, ,Kd;.bul11m l< po, 
ll'' ,, I 'J::!7 I, ib,i lu 2.J 1/11, po,11,•,tit•ul 11 
, I ,~th L:?.! ( er, l" IK6 mar} 20\l ( 194 l 
__ 11 l" l'J(i 171, 111 2,il; (l!,t.11K,• Imm 1<·..tah 
111, 11 h• '"' 1n l .J7;, I Ui'; to 1.750 t, ,t•mina 
r, ... ,·pl.H :. l m fiH• '"'nn, , l!)(i ( l 7'.! t,, 222 l h) 
l ).~ 1 t l(i ln :;., 7 l J !> oltlc 1 111l1aukri1;t Pt!'~, .J( 
• T; t,1 l'l) h) t7 111 to l'-11. 
lu 11 n ' lll'<i1m ,,_ oral ,ntkn c'Ompl,·tc•ly rr 
11ad1•,I 11,t11 brnl}, "" ila1,pi11t!' ,1c·1 t,1huh11n, witl 
,ll't,•, inr •11,11(!in of lonnt·r "''fl••<'l1n·ly ,itu.1lt-< 
lfi\l ,11,d Hi,> µ, po,kiivr f(l :1ntt-rinr tip nf hod)• 
I ,vi• \\ 01m, ·.1 it!, 11:1 drcu1m1r,il ,pnu, our• "ill 
I'-, J 8 11J tu ,pu,ts 111h,111g i11 om· "orm hu· 
~ 11, \\ l t'H· Jo1111erl) nnbeddt ti \'1S1ltlt Anni Ol)«'ll 
, I! of c·a, Ii t·•·t nm 1101ul 
SYN- 4ranthostomum bagri~. (Fig. 6). Ti+om.QS, l 'IS'B 
DESCRIPTION: Body elongated; subcylindrical; truncate at anterior end; 
tapering towards posterior extremity; 1.52 to 2.83 long; 0.44 to 0.62 broad. 
Body surface armed with spines between anterior extremity a.nd pOl!lerior 
level of vesicula seminnlis. Oral snekPr ~uhlenuinal; ha!lin shaped; mus-
cular; 0.26 to 0.35 long; 0.24 to 0.32 hro11tl; with a Prown of ninetffn, short, 
backwardly pointing conical spines; 0.5 to 0.6 long; 0.017 to 0.02 broad! 
arra.ngecl in a single rirclet outsidP oral opening. Ventral sucker wdian; 
in anterior third of hotly; 0.11 to 0.1:1 long; 0.14 to 0.16 broad. Oprning 
of oral tavity li-ading into prepharynx; 0.05 to 0.18 long; pharynx i large; 
ovoid: rloser to oral than ventral ,-ut·ker; 0.16 to O. l!l long; 0.10 to 0.17 
broad; oe,;opbagus short; hifur<·ating a Rhort distance in front of ·\'entral 
sucker; gut C'/\(•c•a po>1terolat.eral1y directed ; opening to oub;1de laterally near 
posterior extremity. Excretory vesicle Y-i,haped; bifurcating behind vesil'llla 
seminal is: main !:'lem in median line; porE' terminal. Genital atrium median; 
eballow; a littlr in front of ventral sucker. Testes; paired; compact; com-
pressed oval; intereaE>CStl; tandPm; in posterior -region of body; 0.09 to 0.19 
from postel'ior Pnd; almost equal in size; 0.12 to 0.25 by 0.14 t.o 0.35; inter-
testionlar sr,aee narrow or_ abiwnt. Va,111 efferentia; short: arisin.!r from 
al'ltero-dorsal margin of tPst.e:;; uniting in med inn liue to foun a long, sinuous 
vas deferens. Vesicula seminalis large; much coiled; hehind ventral sucker: 
,;pi-rm durt undifferentiated; joining met.rnterm dorsnlly to form short, mll!!-
(•ular, hermaphrodite duct; prostntic cells prel\C'Dt outside hermaphrodite duct. 
< h·nry spllC'riNtl or oval; 0.10 by 0.lfi to 0.15 Ly 0.14; prete~tienlar; its 
pMterior m111·gin overlapping 1·eceptaculu111 seminis whi('l1 liE•q bi-twePn o,·ary 
and anterior testis. Oviduct short; arising from inm•r dorsal surface of 
ovary; dired<'d to left of ovary to l'onn ootype after receiving short duct 
from re<'<'pt11rulurn ;;rminis Rntl mPdin11 vitelline duct; Mehlis's glll.lld poorly 
ueyclopPCI. Laure r's eanal short; arising from ovid1wt ne11r point of entry 
of rcl'rpl1H•ulum seminis; ,lire<'te(l post('i-iorly hehind rcceptaculum. seminis 
to open dorsally in median field. Uter11s emerging ventrally from ootype; 
111•1mpying most of intercaecnl space in front of gonads as far forward as 
,esi<'ula seminalis; di~11l part of uterus wt•akly muscular. Eggs operculllt.e; 
i,,·iil: 0.0;l/i to 0.0-10 loug; 0.0lii broad. YitelliM follicle~ numel'Ous; in two 
lateral groups nlong mnrgin of body; Pxtending from iuterti-stienlar region 
to mill-body; h-ansverl'le yolk duct beneath ovary and anterior portion of 
rc•c·Pplaculum scminii:;; enlarging to form 'i'itelline reservoir from which 
mC"dian yolk rlnd arises. 
llosT: Bagrus tlncm,zc (Forskal). 
Loc'\TIO~ Tl\' HOST: inlrstini-. 
I . 
T..oCAl,ITY: Trihntary of Rh·er Volta. nPar Lawrn, Northern R('gion of 
Ghana. 
'l'YPF.S: Rol(1typ<' in British :.\lusrnrn ('Natural History) London. 
Drsc•t1sstON: 'fhe germs Ar,111/h(ls/omum. erected by Looss (1899) t<, in-
C'lude A. ~pfoiap,9 (l,oo;;.11, 1896). wns plaec<l in the family Acantbostomatidoe 
hv P0t•he (1926) and in the snhfarnilv Acanlhostomatinae bv Nicoll (1914). 
Twenty-0111• spc•c•ic•~ in ,i,Jtlitinn to .I.· l>flgri l111v«' bC'Pn induclecl in tht> genus 
.lc11nl11n.<tom11m. Thry Rl'P fl!-; follow!<: A. al>•c1111dif11m (Looss, ]901), A. tdn/1 
Tuhnngui C't !lfasilnngnn. rn:11;, .t. /11,rmini., (Rhaler110, 1926), A. rabal1eroi• 
Prl111·1•z r C'mz. !HJ:!, .. I. rM01111ri11111 (Cohhold, 1861). A. 1·rnn,dili Yumuguti, 
[!1 ii, .1. di11l1,,,onw1 (Shmknrd, 1 n:n), .1. l'/,mgllt11m Tuhnngni Pt ::iia!>ilungan, 
111:16, A. gnrrii Szidat, 1954, A. gnnntyl (ll<lllfus, 19.10) . .4. 11.11m1111rd1i (Doll-
fu~, 19.10}, .1. imlmlif orme Dfolin, 1859). A. indi1·11111 Si11ha, 1942, A. m4ra-
jnon1111 (de FrPitl'li" et T,rnt. 19:{S), A. mi1tim11111 Stunkard, 1938, A, tmu-
teri11111 (T.oo~s. 1!101}, .A. prnr711f'l11m (Odhner. 1902). A .• qua.~itum (~ieoll, 
lPlR) "'P· inqnir., ·1. 11r11phqrr1i1111l11m (Brnun, 1901). A .. •pit1iceps (Loos.,;, 
18!10) Loos.-i 1899, A. 1·iri1111111 (Oclhner. 1!102). 
Our of lht• 11hnYe SJIP(•ip,, numt>l_.,, .I. q1111~il II m. i~ u s1w.-irs inquirenda 
1.11Hl thp1·1• l111\'P lwPn nttempt, nt rr111ori11_g n•l'!uin n(ht>r ~pr<·ir,- to nc;,w)y 
t>n•..t,,d ~l'lll'l'fl. Thus Bhalrrno (l!llll} trun~fern·d ,I. lrnrmini.~ (Blrnler110. 
lfl'..W) tn thr 1n•nus Atrnpl!1•1·11t1•11111 1111 tlw hm,ii: nf tb,• llltt(·h rrdnc·c•(] si1.,• nf 
Acanthostomidae 
011l' of th1• j?Ut 1·11t•l'a. Thi~ rlistindion 11•11,-; di:<r<'gard1•d hy Dollfus (19.50) and 
I 1• in<·lu,ll'rl A. b11rmi11i< in 1111' gPnus . I ,·,mthn,·l,11.,mu.~ Looss, 1901 ( == 
lt-a11tho.~tom11111, Louss, 1899). )[omsov (l9;i5), 011 tht> otlwr h11111l, has in-
,.(111l1•rl two other sp<'t'i<'s, rut111<'ly .I. diploporum (:-:tnnkarrl, 1931) antl A. 
111i11i11111111 Stunknr,l, 1938, in th1• g1•nn,- AlrnpllP1·111·1·11m ant] has nlso l'rel'tt'<l 
11nother genus r.1111111atre111,r. to in,·lud,• A. gym,iar,.J,i ( Oollfus, 1950) in vil•w 
of tll<' f1H't thut thp vi!Pllirw glnnrls 1·xt1'11d to the posterior l'JCtri>mity in this 
:.perie,;. It is doubtful whPther the differences dl'scribed by Bbalerao (1940) 
and .Morosov (1955) justify genedc separation and in the present paper the 
specie!> concerned are retained in the genus Acantllostomum. A. bagri can 
he distingui.«hed from all known .Acantllostomum species by a consideration 
of the following morphological features: 
In vosses,;iug fewer than twenty circumoral spines it differs from nil othl'r 
eeil'>' with the exception of .A. absconditum, A. imb11tiforme, .A. minimum 
d A. 1,racterium; in having a pharyn:x: apprr1·iably larger than the vental 
ker it cliffers fro111 nil other SJH!ti<'s with the exception of A. atae, .A. bur-
, is, A. coro11arium, .A. crocodili, .A. diplovorum, A. gnPrii, A. gymnarclii, 
marajoarum, A. minimum and .A. scyphocephalum. 
Aum/hfl.1/omum a, uti ~- -
Ca\;)Q..lle.ro /3,.. ar~:nt.s,,q_;'f 
I .:i 1,. 1·,t 111t• dt \I 1 iJ~ i1111 ,e ha I cali1.aclo con s1ct<•. ejemplares 
1111 pltic" \ 1011 dn, 1111nmpll'10s. a1rcglados en preparat1one, 101alc~ 
1iid,1,; c·,to, t 1t·111pl.11e, ,on pet1uciio,. de < ucrpo muy pb1111 } 
• i,01 ,h, l.11t1 .1k~ 1'·11.1klm cl t''-11u1111 anterior es ~1Kho, 111111,ado 
d po,t< 11111 11111111{,·11 .111t hu pno lagt·1Jmente 1e1111111aclo en puma. 
iln 11 ,, .,111 o , 111itl1·11 tit :1 p111 a ;i ,040 mm. ck l.11~0 porn 19~ a 
<>-:17:l 111111. de .111 lt,1 I I t "11emo anterior, alrededor de la boca . 
I It·, a 1111a c, 11 on.1 ,t 111 i I l.1 de ga 111 hos grandcs, los nta les tienen la 
lrnma 111111<.1. ,1111 ,·11 numt.·111 de :lt a 25 y miden de 0.033 a 0.041 
mm. ck l.1rgo prn 11.ooX a 0.01 2 mm . de a n t ho a ni\el de su base: 
la, c~pi11.1, u1ti1 ula1c.:s ,011 pt·q11e11,i-. se exticnden dcsde el extremo 
amerio1 ha,1a l'I 11i, el dl'I mat io ,, miden o.oo~ mm. de largo por 
o.oo I a o.oo I 111111 ck ;uH ho. 
La , cntosa oral es ,11luerminal, granclc, musculosa, en forma 
de un rnno y miclc cle 0.1 tli .1 0.10/i mm. cle largo por 0.170 a 0.171 
mm. de andw: el ac et:il,ulo c, 111t·1wr que la ,emosa oral, de horde 
circular. t'~la si1u,1do pm clcir.b clc la bifu1< acion imestinal y midc 
0.116 111111. de di,lmetro ameropo~tcrior por 0. 116 a 0. 1 25 mm. 
de diametro tramH·rsal: la I clad,'m emn: \os diametros de la,; dos 
,cntosa\ es. 1:1.2 X 1:1 a 1:1 X 1:1. 
La hoca C\ 11111y a111plia, wmplc1ame111e circular y sus di,\mctros 
miden 0.125 X 0 . 1 :..·, 1111n. a o.1 18 X 0.158 mm. existe una prefa-
ringe larga ) and1a la (llal midc o. qf> mm. de largo pm 0.07!,1 a 
o. 104 mm. de an, 110: la laringc 1iene la forma de tonel o l>ic;n 
cs cilfndrka. ci. l11c11t·11H.'111c 11u1sC'11l0,a y rnicle de 0.104 a 0.108 mm. 
de largo por o. 1 1 2 a o.111; mn1. de anrho: el es61ago en anima Jes 
que presentan la pmci<'m anterior del n1e1po muy rnntraicla, micll' 
0.09 1 mm. de la1go en ta1110 quc rnando esta exte11dida mick <>-~'.ti 
mm. de largo por ooi2 a 0.108 mm. de ancho respc<ti\'ameme: los 
ciegos incest ina In ,on do~ 1 ubos epic ,e ext icnden clorsolaw1 alme1He 
hasta el C'-lremo pm1cii01 dcl c uc1po. sitio en q11t' \t' ahren al exte-
rior mcclia11te 1111 pmo ~11al , mid<·n cle o.o.p! a 0.071 mm. ck ,lllc ho 
ii ni,el clc.· s11 po 11 ion 111,\., .1111plta. 
Fl poro rq,1od11t 101 nt.i ~1111ado poi .cklantl' ckl l,orck anterior 
cld atei:\hulo, poi de11,h ck la hil11n-a1ic',11 intt·stinal : cl gonmdo e, 
1111 ,u1to 01>!1111~11 11111 ,{' t 11111c1111.1 p11r ck1r.i, clel ,ue1,ilrnlo, mick 
d< o.or, ,1 0.11:iq 111111 . de l,11 ~o poi o 12 1 a o 12;1 1111n. ck an, ho. l.o, 
ll'\11( 1111" ,1111 "'" C lll' l P'" ~c Ill 1alt1H'llle l'slcl ito,, g1and<:',, de: ('(HI• 
101110 li,11 1p1,· t',1,i11 ,i 111,11!11, t l'I 1 ,, cit I t'"\.1111110 po~tt·1 uir dt I ! 11<.'I J>< ,. 
t11111 I, 1 dt I 1111 , 11111 l1111d,·, 1.111~t 111t·, , midu1. d ,1111t·11111 dt· 
u , 1 :1;1 .1 " 111 111·11 It ,I 1111c1 tc • , lit 111p1"1 tr ini prn 11 1 hli .1 o.1 ;-11 
111111 d1 d1 111t II I 11,\l 1, ti I c·I (" "'ti it11 cit- 0.1 ;o .1 o. 1 •1 :-< 111111 . dl' 
d1.i1111111 11111 1111 p111 o I,, 111m cl!· di.i111c110 11 tll"t' h,d 
111, 111111l111 ,, t t , 111 l11t11111 ol"t ' I\ 11l11,, la H·,111al1 ,1wi11,d 
•(' 11 101 111,1 de 1<11 !111 11111\ 1111,dl,11l0, •I'll ,,. 1' \ll1 '11ck clt,dt p111 
d,·11,\, d, I ,II, I 1h11ln ,1 1 t I 111•111 IC'f>I ,due 101. p.i-,111d11 i'"' t I l.u(q 
i11p11t 1d11 dd 11 ( 1h11l11, 111 1d, dt• o 111:1 ,I 11.oli:1 111111. dt' .111 '111 
1·1 fl\,lli11 t·, 1111 (llt' IJ>II casi e,rcrico, de comorno li,o, lllt'lllll l'll 
t.1111.-11i11 1111(' lo~ 1,,11, 11los, t·,t,\ situado sobrc cl lado dt•retho pH· 
11•,11, 111.11 , 1111dc: dt 11 1 s·s .1 11. 160 mm. de cli.\metro anteropo,1t·11111 
pen 11. 1:tt a 0.12·1 111111. ck di,imetro transversal; la gh\ndula ck 
\ldd1, ,{ 111111t·1111.1 \lt11ada ,obre la linea media dcl cuerpo. ,1 la 
i1lt111,1 ckl lu11ch_. i"(lll<.'rdo ckl ovario, se halla conlttituida de rfl11l.1, 
<''<a,,h <11~1 -~ra11dc·, nl'1dem: el recept:\culo seminal cs _un C'11t•1p11 
!,\1,111de, pn lforme, quc esd ~ituado cntre el ovario y cl t<:~tinrlo 
:tntc.:1 ior , 111ide dl' 0.1 ;o a 0.250 mm. de largo por 0.066 a o. 1 oK 
llllll. de anc ho ; el tll<'ro Sl' enn1entra formado por numermas y nu ta., 
~sas uam\e1,ales que llena11 toda el area imercecal, desde el o,a1 io 
1a~ta el bo1 de po,lerior del ac-elabulo; los huevecillos son 0\ oicles, 
>perculados, de ra.,c-ara lisa y amarillenta y miden de o.02\{ a 0.02:, 
11m. de lar~o por o.o 12 mm. de ancho. - ·-== 
J 
Las gl:indulas , ·i tel<',genas ernin £ormadas por gruesos loliculos 
qu~ se exuenden en 11na franja lateql a cada lado del cuerpo. es 
dec1r, en las _areas ext racecales y ceca les, desde muy por detra!'> del 
borde pmtenor del acetabulo hasta el borde posterior del o,·a1 io. 
El poro cxcrctor es termina l y se abre en el horde dcl rucrpo. 
Hospedador: Crocodylus awtus <u:utus C uvier . 
Loc:aliLaci6n: Imestino delgado. 
Localidad: Los Chiles de Grecia, A lajuela, Costa R ifa, Cenuo-
america. 
Ejernplares: Colen:iones H e lminto logicas del lnsti1 11to de Bio 
logia. No. 216- 16 yen la del Laboratorio de Hclmintologia 
de la Facultad de Microbiologfa de la Univcrsidad de Loi.ta 
Rica, Centroamerica. 
Discusi6n: I la~ta el momemo se ltan citado cliez esp<·< ic\ ,k 
A,_-u~1tho.stom11m Loo-.s. 189!) en la~ Americas; dos e-n pece,· I 
11111111111w, Stunkard. l!l'.iX en Rlwmdia g11atemale11.1i,1 (Giinthc1} d, 
Yucatfo, ~lexirn: ) A. g11er1i Szidat. 1954 en Rltamdifl 10,1.:1·, ,, 
(Regan) de Ro~ario. \rgentina y de San Jo~e, Co:.til Rica, Ce11110, 
ame1ica. l 1na en 1<11wga, A. Jryj,hocej,ha/11111 (B1a11n. 1qo1 l cl1· 
C hl'/y1 fi 111 lmo/11 IS, hneiclcr) de! Brasil. Siere en tTrn <Jd i I i,i'n 11 ~: J. 
(//ro11111111111 IColiliolcl. 1KCi1) en Alligator 1111Jsi.wJ1J1if'11,1, (Daucl1111 
d, 11 l ' l .. I. 1nj1hott>jllrnl11111 (Braun. q101) l'II <:011111u, /•111 II\ 
(( op1•1 dl l',111.1111.'1 (.l'll1111a111ci ka: .J. di/1/o/1(1111., ( 'i11111k .11 ct. 1., '. 11 
t·11 • I lln.1,111,,, 111n,11,1/1J11, 1111.1 (Dautlin) de I· I· l l .. J. 1111111111111111 
fl·HII I\ \ I e111. '!ljh) Lil Cai1wm .1d1•rnf,j C.., ,I\ dd t:1.1,i l. I 
C \II \I I I R \I , lllU '- I -. \I 1111 \))'\; (()', IH. cos·1 \ RlC\. \'JI 
,--,, 
,alw/1,1111 l'tl.,u, C 1111 1.,·,: 1·11 c lll(ody/11.1 an1/11.1 a.culuJ C11\ie1 
de Oa\.ata, \ln.i11, . I ,111111, l'd,1r1 \ Cru,, •95:l en CHno<lyl11s 
IL( 11/11., ll( 11/111 (_ II\ 1('1 , ell (),1,a1 ,I. ~Jc,it o: A. loo.ui Perez Vigueras. 
1956 c:11 (.w11Hl\/1" 11, ,,, ,, ,,, ri /11 1 Cu, 1c.:r, de MaLanLas, 1sla de Cub;i, 
\111 11 " 
Ill 11 111\ l 11 
I 1/< f' 1 <I\ lg_lll'lil\, llJ">li Ul ( /0(0,/\(11\ 1/111/111 
l \l,11 ,11 ,, 1,1 I d, ( 11h.1 \111111:i~. 
AN. INST. BIOL. MEX., X.XIX, 1958 
La nuc,a espccie que se instituye en este trabajo pres.enta ca-
ractcres diferencialts esp«lfic05 .muy claros con la~ otras especies 
citadas en el parrafo anterior, pues la extensi6n de las glandulas 
vitelogenas y e l aneglo de los 6rganos reproductores, as1 como la 
configuraci6n uterina de nuestros ejemplares difieren de aquellas 
especies, no obstante que el numero de ganchos peribucales coincide 
con algunas de ellas. 
Por el analisis de la descripci6n y de la figura que da Perez 
Vigueras de su especie Acanlhoslomum loossi, creemos que esta co-
rresponda a A. st"-yphocephalum (Braun, 1901); ademas encontramos 
q ue cal vez, la especie A. unam i Pelaez y Cruz, 1953 pueda referirse 
tambien a la especie de Braun. 
En los ejemplares de la especie de Braun, redescritc>s por Caba-
llero y que proceden de los crocodilos de Panama, hemos observado 
que hay una variabilidad en la extensi6n de las vitel6genas y en el 
mayor o menor desarrollo uterino, pero siempre con algunas asas 



















i. Atroplleroer11J11 tl<'1tli (('alrnllcr1, et Br<·111Les. l!l,"i\11 1·01111,. n. (Fig. 4.) 
o~t: Crocodylu., rltrm,/,ijrr 
J.oc&t ion: smnll 1111,•stm, 
· ~pooie~ ,ms fouucl III ti f,f :!I 1•x11mirl<'d hMfs of nil n11:e~ ( I, l. ,,. I!!, :!-I 111al :;,; sp,•cimt'n~/ 
J)e1:-cription . Body clungatl'Cl, fusifnrm C'util'lt· 111 anlt-rior portion up 
about two lhircl~ of borl~· l1•11gth :1 rnwd ,, itli lon!! l>pin,•::-. Body lc•ngt h 
9-2.09 mm. maximum \\'idth somt linw:,, 111 th<' rf'f!i011 of ;:uC"ker, more 
n in the n•gion of <1\·n1·y 11 2{i 11.:l!I mm. Oral sw·k1•r , ariahle in shape•, 
·cal, sometimei- ,dth n ('OIH'a\ <· hut tom (" hc•n prqiharynx is in t·on-
tion), measurinµ 0.1 H, fl.:!:!fl o J .ts-0.200 mm .. \round the buccal 
ity a c>rown of :?Cl c·nnieal spi1tf":.. nwasurinl! 0.0:!8-0.0-16 x 0.012 to 
16 mm. The spi1ws nf sornl' :--pl'einw11s an: slightly hent at tl11' narrower 
(Fig. 4F). J>rc•pharynx nwasun•s O.OJ-i u.111 mm in l<•n~th. \\'ht'n 
tractcd it may iutlucnt·P, in nur npi11io11. tlw ,hapc nf the lowl'r portion 
oral slJ'{'k<•r. Pharynx m11sc·ular, wt'll de,elnpr·cl. 111c•usuri11~ (1 O!Hi 0.118 ·< 
4--0.126 mm. Oes, ]'hagus mca,.urc•,. lJ O:!fJ o.lR,"i v 0.(J,"il o.o, t mm and 
a into t,\o i11tt•1"1i1rn.l hr,ull'lws 1<'11nirn1tin,r at tlw po:,;l<'rior t•11d of bod~· 
a short narrowing in tlw e11til'11lar b<-nd .• \('<.'tahulum in the first 
of body 1md1•r hif11rcat ion of tlll' J11lc·stinc·. llll'asul'ing 0.111 0.1 ~li ~ 
O.O!l!i 0.1!.W 111m \'Psicula Sf•111inalt, posta1·c•t:d1uiar, sac·-slwpt'd 011 lht• 
, wit Ii t11hular ,111lf'l'ior portion. ( ,,111otyl small. slit-shapt•cl. pn·,1l'etabular. 
width ;;mnllf'r tlrnn that nf u1•p(nhulu111 (Fi.!!. H)). P:--P11do!!nnot~ 1 prcsf'ul-. 
Baria formc•d br small follif'lt·s in thC' rq.riun of intestinal branches 
ween post Prior marµi11 111' , l'-ieula i-eminalis and tl1C' anterior ((•sti;;. 
a.ry prdC':--tic11lar. imuH•1linl1•ly liy the· auterior testi;;, :;om<'timc;; alongside 
longitudinal ii:>,is of liody J t is of ~rnootli outlin<>, OYal to Bphcri<-al, 
uring 0.111 0.170 X 0,0!Hi 0.1.3:i mm. \'C'siC'ula scminulis betWC'l'll 
ry nnrl nnfrrior tl'sfr,, measuriug 0.0~G-0.148 X 0.081-fl. J 26 mm. 
tes tandem ,n. al. of smooth outline. Ant<'rior testis measmcs 0.103 to 
77 "- CJ, 111 11 2:!2 mm, posterior 0.126 0.207 x 0. l :33 - (l 222 mm. 
Uterus coiled in intercaecal area. between a.nterio:::s and vesicula. eei 
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F'ig. •I. Atr07,haQCC mi <1c11ti (Cuhnl,um et Brom·~, 1 !J,j9) comb. n. A, B - overall "iew; C -
of 1wctuln1lar :ton<' (lntl'rnl vrow): D - ueta1I of ll.Cetabular zono (v<'ntral view ); E -
portion of 1,ody: F - anterior portion (rrepharynx in normal position); G - anterior 
(propharynx drawn 11rno.rrl). Orii;. 
~ •·: Our spccuneru< COm3$pond m tli..,ir i:::cnoral morphology with the original 
C'nt.ulloro and Brr,unos (1959), but they cliffer in th" numberofporibuooal,pm.. 
11pocunens, there are coeb"tant !!O spm<l~ wh1l0 m the or11,,-.inal d811Cr1ption their numliier 
from :?I to :?5. However, in lhti o.ttacbeu figuru 11howing the anrerior portion of body ol 
Epcc1c th,• autl, r• drow d,nmctly :?O poricaudal sp1ne3 only. Thore are no detailed dua a,: 
vn.r1nh1,1ty of 11111111, .. r of per1b11~•·al Rpine~ of tho •p<.'Clt'S of tho g,mora A~ 
.llroph,,.o-~um.In our opuuon th<' ,mall d,fforonct'I m n11mbur of spine,; is not 11 sufficient. 
t,, J1fli•rontio.1u tho for111 founil inf). rho,nl,ifer from that found in C. acutiu. 
Acanthostomidae 




(based on 20 specimens collected from rypc host) 
Boch c-, linclriC'al. :intt·rior l'ml trnm·at1•tl, arnw,1 
wilh ,q)i11~-, -1 long PxtC'111li ng from anterior ,·ml to 
inst pa,t anterior limit of , it<'llin<' fi<•ld, 2.4Cl to 
:3. 15 rnm lonl! h, 3:20 tu 4fl0 wicl<·. Oral s11c-k1·r 
km1iiial. mo to' 2:iO long by J.50 to HJ0 widt'. 
with .:2.5 to :!i t·t>phalil' spine, in .1 sing)I' row 
111t•aM1r111g 11) tu 21 lung h} 3 to 4 wicl<>. \'1•11tral 
,11,ker <)5 to 108 in ,lion,dC'J cln 1cli11g; hotly 111 
I. 7. l'rl'phan 11, c,trC'111c-h r<'clute<L PhaQ 11, ,·:isc--
,hn1w<l mt•a,11rini.( t)() to I :io l\mg hy !)() to 15(1 
wid, . I :wph.,gus ahsent. Right ct·cmn nrnt h rt:-
du«'fl i11 width, ldt u·c-0111 well d1·H•fopt·d: rnd, 
11•um1 opcnini.: In th1 t-xtc·rior latn,11ly 1.20 from 
po,lc·nor rml 
T1•,ti·, lau,k-111. stum ,, Ii.ti irr<•).(ttlar, ,itnale<I 11, 
L,,1 q11arlt-1 of hod~ \)0 ln 150 10111,t h) 130 to I 70 
w1tle. Cin us sat abwnt. Sc•minal vr,1< J,, with 
,1, oi1l. ,.1n·ul.u portio11 l~'il1J.! poslf'nor lo " 11tral 
,111-kn ill .11,t,•rior third of hocl) a11d tubular :Ill• 
ll'rinr portion 1·,t,·ndi,111: tt1 nlt'di,111. pn•ac'<'tahul.u 
1!<'11il.al pon•. A11t1•rior fourth ot d11l'I h1'<'nlllint! 
111t1S1'1tlar d;i~ulaturv dud lwn11apltrodihc· clnd 
1h,cnt 
O\'a/\ pr..t,·,tk11l.1r. 101111dc·<l. "ill to I)() in tli,1111 
,·l,·r ~,,m,11,d rtT<'pl,1d1 lwtwn'll n,-.11) anrl 
t<·rior kst "• I 20 to l 40 wid,· h> 40 lo ,50 lonit, 
Laurl'r's c·anal small but c~mspicuous. Utcrm prt•-
o,·ari.m, convoluted, opc·ning scpuratdy at c·o1111non 
C!<'nital pore. E1:A~ operc:ulate. 28 to ,15 long hr 
12 to 17 .wide. Vitellnria l.1t£•rnl, follirular, nvt'r• 
lappi11J.! c·eca. ext1•udini.( from sonwwhal posll•rior 
to le, 1•1 of ~an·ular 1wrtion of seminal veside to 
,lightl> ,mt1·rior lo o,·ary. 
Exc-retory pore terminal; st1•m o[ t>:>.crc-tnry ,·esiclt• 
( Fig 2) long, rt'ac·hing to anterior encl of sc·minal 
vesid<', two smnll limbs c•xtenclioJ.( to ha~e of oral 
suc·kc·r. 
Host. Ela11lte he/l.'1UJ ( Dauclin, 1803 l. 
Locatio11: lntcstme 
L<lm/lt[/: Aurangabad, ~l.lharnshtra, lmlia 
T!IJ•C' specinwns: Holotypc anti 18 paratypt's clc--
p<Nlt>cl 111 thc> ZoPloJ!it,tl ~lusr•um of the !llarn-
lhwada l'ninirsit:,. A11rnn).(ahad. Ont· paratypt'. 
l S'\~I !Ic-lm. Coll. '\o 6rnH9 
DISCUSSIOM 
Tlw Imig st\•m of thl' t'XtTctory H'siel(• i11 
this spt'dc·s very dearlr 111dit-,1tcs tlw affinit, 
or .-\tmplwc11ec11111 \~ itli Ac11nthoiifo111um and 
co11firm, tlw s11bge1wrie status nf Atroplw-
ra1•cw11. fn addition to the two spedes alreacl~ 
in th, s11h1,renus A. (A.) alii also in mam ways 
rt'sl·Jllbles A. (Aca,1/hn.vtom11m) paki.<;ta11e11.~is 
Coil and K1111t;:, 1960, from a water snaJ..1·. 
llydro11hi.1· cymwci11ct11s ( Oa11clin, 180.'3). in 
East Pakist,111 
The pn·s,·11! sp1•c-it-s is clist111J,!11islll'd from ~-
(Atrophecacc11111) lmrmini.\ h} the long, rather 
tha11 short, st<•m of tlw t'Xc.:retory vesicle. the 
smaller eggs ( 28 to 3:5 b} 12 to 17 as t:ompared 
\\ ith 42 to GO by 17 to 2.7), tlw abse11c1' of the 
t·sophap:11s, tlw reclnced prcpharynx, .rnd the 
more· elcmJ?;atf'<l ph,1rynx. 
F1u-m:s 1-4. Anmtlw.~tc>11111111 I A/wplwc,wc11m \ 
a/ii sp. n. from an Indian ~nake: Ela11he hl'lrna 
l \'entral vit•w of holotype. 2. hxcretor} systl'm, 
from a paratnw spcdnwn. 3. Antt>rior en<l ot 
holotypc I . E~J...'S, from holotype. 
The· most important diflt•H•n<.:P hdw(•en A. 
\ t\.) alii and A. ( At m11h<'cm•1·11111) hi11dus-
tha11l'11sis is the absc•nct• of a hermaphroditic 
duc·t in the formrr. Other differences include 
tlw absence of an csopha~us, a shorter pre-
phar~11x, proportionatelv smaller testes, and the 
distribution of body spines in A. (A.) alii. 
A. (A.) alii bears considerable resemblance 
to A. ( Aca11tlwstom11m) 11ah~tanensis, but the 
lalt<'r specil'S has a hermaphroditic <hict, 
smalkr eggs, a shorter forcbody, and does not 
have an atrophied right cecum. In addition, 
the host is clifft'n·nl and the body muc·h lar~er. 
Acant/1ocha:m111s lmrmi11is Bhah•nin. l~J:!6, 
",ts described from thr watf•r ~11.1kt•, Tmpr-
• •101 us 11iscator ( Schucidc•t. 1799) from 
Uurma, and subsequently rcportt-tl from tli1· 
);ame host at Lucknow hy Thapar and .·\Ii 
( 1929) and at '\lagpu, hy Bhal<'rao ( l!:136 l. 
Accepting the validity of ·\rm1thostvm11111 
Looss. 1899, Bhalcrao ( 1936) transferrl'd his 
species to that genus, hut later ( l940) he· 
described in detail the atrophied right cc(.'11111 
and named the genus Atrophecae('11111 \\ith .\. 
burminis as type species. Baugh ( l 95i \ ch·-
scribed a second species, Atrophecaec:um /ri11-
dustl1at1ensis, from an 1miclcntifiahlf' snakP i11 
Banaras, India, a11d emcn<lccl th1• gc1writ· 
diagnosis. 
::-Jeitlter Dollfus (1950) nor Yama~uti ( 19!')8) 
wceptecl the validity of tlw genus . \tro,,J,,. 
-aecum and Yamaguti transferred ti!(' spt•<•i(•, 
\. btirminis back to A.ca11tlws/01111m1. .\t the 
:imc time, Simha ( 1958) described a third 
.peci~s of Atrc>phecaecum. A. imli<•11111. from 
fropido11ot11s piscntor at Hyclcrahacl. Khalil 
( 1963) discussecl th<' :;yskmuli{· po.~ition o[ t lw 
.Josely rc·latl'd gc11l'ra, Gymnatr/'11111 \forosm. 
l95,'5. Atrnphcca<.>t11m Bhalc•rao. 1910. ll111il11 
caecum Simha, l 958. and • \cu11tho.\1011111111 
l noss, 1899. and c·onclucled that all four ,m 
,11hgl'11l'ra of ,\cantfws/1111111m. Th,· a11lho1 
qre<'S with this arrn111{1•mc·nt. 
ln the s11b1,tenus Atro/)hecn, 1'11111 1-::halil 
1963 l inc·l11ck<l onl~ ,\, (A) /111r111i11i.~ and 
• \ 1 .\ l 1·imhai Khalil, I 9fl3 ( a Ill'" 11a1t1<" I or 
:\( rn11lwcac'l'111U i1ulic11m Sirnha, l 9.,s \\ hit Ii 
lweam, ,, 11111ior h11m011, m nf ·\ca11tlinstnm11111 
111dic,1111 Si11loa. 1942) '\either Simh,1 , 19'>1) 1 
110r Kli.dil 1 ! 9(-;3 1 "(Tl' ,m ,ire· of Al ropfu· 
(((f'/'1111/ hi11i/11.1/l,(111C11.~is B.111!,!h. 19oi. from 
whkh A Ii\.) ~i111lwi Khalil, 1963 cannot Iii· 
~eparntl•d. .-\. ( \ ) .\·im'1ai Khalil, I 963 (-= 
\tro1JltccC1cc11111 i11dirnn1 Simha, 19;',8; = Acrm• 
1/wst,111111111 i11dic11111 (Simha, 19:58) 1wt Sinha. 
1942) is here consid.-rc<l ,1 synonym of A.,·C111-
tliMtnm11111 (Atrn/lhecaec11m) hilld/l.\thmw11.1i.Y 
Ban!{h, 19:58. 
Following h tlw dt•scription of a third spt'-
r•tes ir, thr s11h~c1111s .t\trophrcaec11m 1.:111!,,,·t,·d 
lrom Litt· ~nuke Elapfw fw/c,w at Aurang.1h,1d. 
I "1ia. All tlw IU(;'asun•m1·11ts an• i11 mk-1 nm 
I, ,~ nl hc•n, 1st· inclicatccl, 
Acantl1(Jchasmus amcricanus ~ ?c,re,--z. \J i~"' et<>.'!>, 1~~<,o 
(Fig. No. 51) 
.E'lltl espt•cie fue rcc:olectada conjuutamrntr ('On la anterior clc·I 
i11ksti110 dt'I C:rococlylu~ acuiu.~ capturmlo cu la ('i{•11ag-a tlr Zapnta 
(Pnl\·. tit' Matirn,:as) . 
8e diforrnciu del .. 1ra11lhnclias11111s 1011.~.~i 11. :-.p. en 'lllr 111 pl/(/ry11.r 
,;(' t•ncuc-1111'11 a co11ti11t111tio11 <k la ,·l•ntosa oral, c·I rc1·cplrtl"ll(11111 sr111i11is 
cst{1 entrr <'I a1·ari11111 y <'I trsth-ulo antl'riol' ) t•11 1101• los foli1·11lm, 
vitrlog'('IIO:, SOIi llltl(·ho 111.is g'l'Hlltl1•s, asi 1·01110 q111• la,: rspi11as prr:-
orah•s so11 20. 
l)('srripci611. - El tll<'l'I)O 1•,-; pt'qllC't-10, tn11H•,1do t•11 ,-;u 1·.,t1·1·1111> a1t-
trriu1· y Jig1•1·am1•11lc rt•tl0t1<lr,1tlo 1•11 1•1 posll'rior, 111• 2.0!) 111111. ,11• lat·:ro 
por 0.-18 lllllt. th' !l1tl'ho. ('ut11·11la tll'l1,r,11ln. c·11lii1•1·t.i 1lt• 1•spi11a..; t'II s11, 
dos trrcios aukriorrs, son rspiuas pl'q11ciias qut• s1• ltat<·n rarn, ~ 
<lcsapa1·1•cc11 h,wia el ter-1·io posterior clel <·urrpo. \' t•nf<Nl ot·a I frr. 
minnl, lll11sc·1ilosa, i11f111Hlihttlif<ll'llll', ti,• mo rni1·nis 1h· lal'l,?O pot· '.!~fl 
micn1s <I<' mwlw 111{iximo, 1·011 1m honk <'ll forma 111• 1111 ro1lt>tl' dn:11la1 
pro\'i-;tc, de• 20 cspi11as 1\ispuc-sta--. en 1111a 1·oro1rn 110 i11f1•1T11111pida. r11 
111111 sola filn, c:i<la l'spiua mitlr .1p1·oxi111mlm1w11tt' -Hi.l-i min,t-< dl' l111·;z11 
poi-10.R 111icrns <h- :-:-1·111·so. Arrf11l111l11111 glohuloso, d1• ltll 111i1•ra, 1le 
di{mwl 1·11, ba:-.la11te rn11s1·11lo--.o. tolol·,11l0 a 11 in•I 1k la hi 1'11 n·m·i1',11 1•s11• 
fiig-il'il, }>01' dl't1·i1s ch·) poru g1•11ilal. l'rt'-JJlwry11.r 11111.,· l'lll"1a. 11l111r1111., 
tn11sc11lo,;a, gn11•sn, sit11111la i11111ediafa1111·11tc a co11ti1111a1·i,i11 111• la Y1•11 
tosu oral, mi1h• 1,iO 111i<'ras d,, lal'go por 9;; micrns en sn di(111wlru 
trans\'C'l'sal mi'iximo, L'I of's111iht1fJlls c•s lar:ro y g-n1t'so. mi.\,• aprn,i-
muclarn<'ntc l!>O mi1·ras 111• )al'~o, sr hifttn·a por ch•la11tl' 1lel <11'1/abut11111 
.,· ter111i1u1 en clos i11ksti110-. 1·i1•:;os q111• llt•g-,111 ltasla <'1'l'l'a 1ll'I 1•,tr,·1110 
caudal cld vermc. 
J~I sistr111H l'<']ll'111lt1t·lor lo fon11a11 1lus testh·ulos C'Ol111·111los c•11 ),1 
parte .po--t1•ri1,1· clPI t•lll'J'JH>. 11110 1kla11t,· tlt'I otro, i-:011 ~lulrnlosos ,. 
midP 1·:itla 11110 unas 1~l3 11ii1·1·as 1lt• <liamC'tro. El Ol'fll'i11111 C'S <•,.,fhic•c~ 
pr<'-tl.':--tit·11lar1 rl,• J(iO rni1•1·.is d1· tli;'1111!'ll'o. C'I ffNJJfanrl11111 sr111i11i;; :,;1 
1•11f-11c111rn 1•11tn· c·l t,•,ti1·11lo m1tPrior Y <.'I 01·ari11111. La ,·1•si1·11la !-i<'· 
rni11al st• l'lll'lll'lltn1 clPt l'iis di'! 11c1 t,,/i,J11/J/, Ps :rr,111111• ) c,n1l11lada , Bl 
p111·0 g-c•11ilal l1,·s1•111l.m·11 i11111C'diafa111<'ttte por cl,·lanfP 1lPI arrl11/111/111n 
y por dc•tnis cl1> la liifun•ac·i1,11 c•snfit;!it·a. Xo st• ohs<•t'\"11 !J0110/yf RI 
utc r11s cl<·htrillt' 11111111·r,,-.;i-; nsas tra11s\'Pt·snl1·s <1111• ot·11111111 C') 1·,p.wi, 
l'lll n• c•l tJt'ttrill,11 ,\· 1•1 IJ1Jnlc• postPriol' 111• la \'C'si1·ula sc•111i11al La, 
:rliimlul11s vitt-li11;i, fonn,111 foli1·11los vr:11Hlrs, f)IIP ll<'\!'.111 a m,·tlir (it 
pur :J(j 1t1ieras .,· Sl' l'IH"11t•nlr1111 dislrihuiclos por 11111hos ta,lns d1• 
<:ttrqw, 1•11 111111 handa fon11.i1la ch• 3 c', 4 foli1·11los, la 1•11111 i;e exti1•111l, 
<l1·scl1: cl l11ml1· 11111t-rior cl<-) 01·uri11111 ha-.ta las prnxi111i1l,11!t•s cl<'I burd1· 
r,11sl1•rior cl<' la \'C'hJ<:llla sP111i11:1I. Los h11t•\'Os son t•lipt iros, m1111ritlo, 
011ereulu1lo!-i, <'t11hri<mn1los, <lt• 2:; 11 28 J><ll' 1-1 a 16 mi<·rns. 
Acanthostom1dae 
3. Alrophicotcum 1uw'rtl'ltn111,1 (l'crcz \ 1~11t·r,1:<. l 11.iti) romb. n. {Fig. J.) 
foco~y hn 
Ho»L < • rlwrnl,if,·r 
J.ooat,on: inte~t,110 
A total of 9 lt·ttrn11i 1,1.,,. w,•rsi r ,,v , 1 Hi one n, rlw1,,!,if,r 31 months c,ld. W,• luwe found 
moJ cbu.r"'·ter,,.tlc fout,uos 011 th0 bn , , • wh,ch we Im,•.:, trn1i-forr.•<l this ·'l:K'l'hJ., UI th" ~cnu.a 
lroph.:coceum 11halorao, l!lfU. 
Description: UuJ,r of all ,;pccim<·n:s l'longaL<·d, C:-shnpeJ. Culid<· at'rned 
ith fil'llll'::. up to the ley,,( of anwrior te~tis. llocly lc-ngth l.7!J-2.96 mm, 
ulth 0.1:!l -0.,1-Hl mm . Tcnuiual rJral ,rn, kcr bell-shaped, mca,:ming 
2:!2-tl ::na rnrn in lcn:!th an<l n lii-0.:!H mm iu width. Bottom of oral 
u ·kt>r :;lightly 1·oncan:. · .\r<>und Lhe lt11ccal c·adty an uninterrupted row 
l I 1r 
I h, 
I ~I J 0 -
11.1:1:i II J 1,;1 I I 
,10111 u l!!•, cl I 
\I Ill>! I IU, ,.1 
) 11\Jtl II.I ,, tJ (II I 
O.:!l 1 f) ,; I 11.(1>(• 
\I.\ISJ V.I' IJ . I;!(, 
11 111 u I 1.: IJ • ..!H 
11 I I'< II ) ;7 l ~51 
00•(). I l s., 11.2:10 H.:!05 
I •.!h ' tit O[j (1(1:1') 0.1115 l, t\\t tu om! 
r 11<1 "ntral 
I< r llO " (II 1 I,;:? ,,w ft 1\n'j ., ,, jlJ I Ill 'I ,1 I• I 'J 0 H:18 .i.010 
;\ mnli• r c,f h,1ok~ .,, :?u 
of :.?0 sf r,1i).(ht :;pin'-':- o f1:-1.i o 1157 mm 1011 , .111d u.o I:! 11.U I H mm wid 
Pn•ph 1r~ ttx:, uft, n dr1\\I II into oral 1-t1c·I,, r. m, ,l,t1r(-, 11.(174-0 118 mm ' 
lc•11~tli J'h,1r_v n, lll11'4t 11,1 · O I :1:i o l(i:1 111111 1011 • 0 I .!:I o 14l> mm ~ id 
Ot'sophagu~ d1sttnct 1111 1-;uting 11 O!Jt, 111m 111 I, 11gth. ac ·ording 
tl11i eontractiun nf tlw \ orm It luturr. t 1, tahul dy m twvint<-1,1tina 
lir,1111·ht>s tf'rn1i1ut1ng ,IL II\J,,t<.'1101 ( xll ,n hoth ;irlP!l of xr•reto 
re \cetn h11l11111 C'trc11l11r. rn,·as111 • ll' 11 I!-." X O Hi3 0 177 m 
t 11.itt'd U.1 t ll.liti mm fr, 111 tlw ,1 Testt•~ uf -im 
1tl11w, irn•gulur, 11\ ti ,-Ji 1p,• I I ti of th,• trrmat 
\11lc'rior {t>:;li-. 111111,.,11n· 0 I t1 ~ post 
J.:!tJi 0.:!:-.I > 11 J s.1- o :! t I 11.111 hul<1r, 
n i-ar·-shap1•rl I, ,.._al J1t1rt I u1111 n ·,11y pher 
pn•trsticulnr, 1111•.1,-111111~ OJ.,, Bl}t\\C'• n o 
and anterior tc•,l1s 1\ 11·1 ell\, I < l lll" mca1, 
0 .13:l 0,2.1(1 II 111 o.2.'.:! 11 m \ rt<'II , rge. distrib 
along boi It srd<•s nf l1111h tr,1111 t , \ f•l'iic-11la Sl mi 
\.ill'llinC' folli1•Jps ol <I\ ni Lo r I< llt,d sl If". l lcru~ qccu1ll{'S the ont.' 
i11ll•n·a('1·11I midrlli• 1,•µ1v11 nl lmch l11•l \H·,-1 ,,. ll') an<l aCl'tnhulum. 
llll'a1>urc- 1102; oo:w 0.01;; ll,ll1i nltn <,enitnl porC\ Hntf'rir-r to a. 
ahulun1. l'1,Pt1doµon11tyl \1t·I! ,•j,.;iblt- ir1 mo~t trrmntorkrs, mcas11ring fro 
the n•nt rat viP\\ {1 11;!() fl fq t II I h n,m l1s depth~ lrom th, late] 
, icw is 0.l>7 I II ll~R nr111. 
\\ ,. lmvo pl,w1• l 011r ~ll!' ,ru,•ni, 11 th »p<..-c1,• l 
ht\ nn mo:-it a!11111lnr 10 ,t uH 
haract.-r of vii llnrm. Th , 
11, ,,p,•r.1es of th,;, IZ<'IIW llm 
1111,, r111al hranrlu• t,nru 
Ju• "' tl-(IIIBl d,•,rripl ion thut 
1111ubtlll ,J l,r,mdu • ai the f 
it WM th cu...~o of tht tq,t"'J . , 
z \'cgu rn , 111511), 
y the tu,pe of b 
111c • \V<.> are t 
till ·t p ud,)f(ono 
gu,•rn J!l5v) re 
11cd th hlmd t(oinni 
m Uie nttacl, d d 
8 
........_ 0. 7 
C 
, 3. A.lroJ>huoecu.r,, "'' ,,,.,11,11 m (l'• rcz \ l!lll< rn.q, 1056) rornh. n. A- oh·r,,.! "''·\\: B ,mt••r1or 
ion; C - P"· !Pfh)I f'l!tllOII uf 1,udr. Orrv --
Acanthostomum americanus Perez Vigueras, 1956 
fAMIL, '\(~!<'Tlt05TOMIDAE 
A< <1111lwJrum11111 am,rico1111s Peres; 1956 
• • ( Plate I, 3) 
,More than a hundred example•!> of this species were recovered from tbt 
washings of the intestmes ot a crocod1ll', Crocodylus acutUJ acutus. Tot 
original descnptl(lns b> P.:rc1. ll'C!> the name, Acanth<x;ha.snu,s, which is~ 
synonym of Ac,mEhvwP1,wm I OO'>!> 1899, the latter name having been lid 
for one year prior lo rite u~ qf Arn111hocha1'mus Looss, 1900 .. 
Perez ( I 95t> l lbcnhcd ., spcc1i:1, [rom the crocodile which appeare,¢ 
· to be similar to the ,pcl:ic:s under con~ideration here. .Both were taken frotr! 
a C.entral American crocmlik anJ each h:ls 20 spine, m a coroAa near o,. 
anacrior end Pere1. gave nh.,1~uremems showing a length of 2.09; widl) 
0.48: oral sucker 0. I lJ1J: l)vary 0.160; and testis 0.195. The averaies " 
the ten specimen, described in this paper are somewhat larger than tllc 
mea,uremenb ht presentl'cl l he posterior testis is definitely larger thn. 
the anterior testis. an ot>,crva11nn which he failed to note. The vitclla:u; 
have a definitely 1:iteral f"''i1i1in in thn< specimens. another fact unoblierv~ 
by Perez. Th,· p<J,ten,ir c:xtr~mit) of each intestinal cecum ,how~ an af\a1 
1g in these spe1.11nens, also un •b<.crved bv Perez. 
The measurements in mm '1f ten El Salvador ,;pccirnc:n-. are recorded 
Description: Bodie::. donl!,ate with a rounded postenor end but a trun-
cate anterior: cuucular spme!-. :.mill and -.traight; color pale with mature eggs 
to uterus showing up dark; length 3.83 (2 50-5.13) width 0.40n (0.305-
0 472): oral sucker 0.24Q ( 0.122-0.15:! J d1Jm.; oral pines 20: spine lcngth 
0 60 (0.53-0.69); gential pore d11ectly alxwc ventral sucker; ventral sucker 
0167 (0.137-0.198); mary round 0 209 (0.152-0267) and anterior to 
1,;i;:mirui.l receptacle which is nntenor to the anterior tcsti::. 0.232 (0.175-
-0.274) snd the larger pusltrior te~ts 0.300 ( 0.198-0.427); uterus with 
many folds extending from a region nf antd1or testis to ~rru~ pouch; eggs 
.027 long by 0.015 Y.ide, the intc~tinal cec;, each end in an anal p,nc on 








ACANTHOSTO!\JTTM AT.IE &p.....JO,P. Plau !, Q,:: I Tus,,,./IJc; (} I ;IJ,#0 /JIJ~s, 1...//NG,4 AJ I 93(,, 
Specimens of this fluke were collected from the ~ame host in " 
which A. elongatum was found. It was thought in the beginning 
that it represented a small variety of A. elongatum, but a de-
tailed comparison between the two forms showed several specific 
differences, especially as to size, the uumber of cephalic spines, 
and the position of th1: vitellaria. As a m~tter o.f fa~he tre-
matode in question bears a closer resemblance to A. sµinicepi; 
(Looss, 1901) than to A. elrmgatmn in the Lhree characters 
mentioned. lt may be distinguished from A. spi11icep1, by iL-. 
smaller oral sucker, it::; shorter prepbarynx and cesophagus, and 
its smaller and more anferiorly located acetabulum. 
Descriptio11.-Bo<ly elongate. anterior end truncate, posterior 
end rounded -U to 5.5 millimctt>rs in length by 0.3 to 0.5 mil-
limeler in maximum breadth. Cutitle armed with minute spfne::1 
from anteriol" t'nd to level of o\ary: spine~ thickly set anteriorly, 
,,parser posteriorly. Oral ~ucker well-developed. terminal, fun-
nel-shaped, 0.17 to 0.:12 by o.22 to 0.32 millimeter in size, provided 
with 25 to i6 cephalic spines arranged in a single row and 
measuring 50 to 58 by 13 to 1-1 microns. Acetabulum near .1unc-
tion of ant<lrior and second fourths of body length, 0.12 to 0.18 
by 0.12 to 0.19 millimeter in ~iz~. Prepharynx 0.20 to o.:~o 
millimeter long: pharynx 0.12 to 0.15 by 0.08 to 0.13 millimeter 
in size: <:esophagus \'Cry ~hort. di vi ding immediately into two 
intestinal ~ca that reach to near posterior end of body. 
Testes subglobular, postornrinl. near postel"ior end of body, 
one immediately behind the othe1· and touching; anterior testis 
0.20 lo 0.25 by 0.19 to 0.2:{, posterior testis 0.26 to 0.30 by 0.19 
to 0.22 millinrnter in ~ize. Seminu1 vesicle free in parenchyma, 
coiled, occupying a media11 pvsition between acetabulum and an-
terior level llf vitdline glands. Common genital pore median, 
immediately preucelahular, leadmg to moderately developed 
genital sinus. 
Ovary oval, immediately pretc:-ticular. !Slightly to one side of 
median line, 0.24 tu 0.28 b~· u.17 to 0.21 millimeter in size. Re-
ceptaculum semi nis large, bet wee!I ovary and first testis; Laurer's 
canal present. 8hell gland diffuse. small, to one side of mediau 
line opposite seminal re1.:eptacle. Uterus long, in transverse 
coils between creca and extendin~ from in front of ovary to 
acetabulum. \'itellaria in small follicles occupying lateral sides 
of body from junctio11 of second and third fourths of 1.,ody length 
to level of anterior testis . Eggs numerous, Lhick-shelled, yel-
lowish, operculated, with tleveloped miracidia, 30.7 to 34.5 by 
16.3 to 17.2 microns in size. 
Excretory bladder room~•. opens exteriorly through a postero-
tenninal excretory pore. 
Specific diaµ,wsis.-Acanthvston11u11: .Body elongate, 4.1 to 
5.5 by o.:3 to 0.5 millimeters in i-ize. Cephalic spines 25 to 26 
(in the large majority of t:ases 26) in number, 50 to 58 by la 
to 14 microns in size. Vitellaria from near junction of second 
a11d Tfilrofourth of body length to anterior testis. Eggs with 
developed miracidia, :30.7 to :l4.5 by 15.3 to 17.2 microns in 
SiZ<!. 
Jlos/.-Crocodile (Crocodilu,; poroswi). 
Loraf io11.- lntcstine. 
Locality.-Palawan. 
Tupe .c:pecime11s.-Philippine Bureau of Science parasitological 







poc;te1·ior clel o,·al'io y c•l testfoulo anterior; conticne gran cantidad de 
huc,·os, color amarillo palido quc miden 0.021 mm. de lal'go por 
0.010 mm. de nnc-110; son opcrc•ulndos (Lum. IV, fig. 3). 
Habitat: lntcstino dclgado de Phryncps geoffro1Jana 11illa1·ii Tt,Vt,~ 
D. & B., Rio Nc~ro, Paso de los 'l'oros, Dcpartamento de Tacunrembo, 
t·ruguay. 30 ejcmplal'es, en Colcccion Jlelmintol6giea del Musco <lo 
Historia Natural de Montevideo. 
Disc11siu11: Esta espccie prcsenta muchas scmejanzas con Acan-
thostomum scyphocepbalum ,(BRAU~, 1901) PELAEZ y CRuz, 1953, 
pero se difcrencin claramcnte de el por cl mayor tamafio dC'I cucrpo, 
por cl mayor tamafio del o~ario con respecto a los testiculos, por ser 
estos no rcdondeados sino ovalados, mas anehos quc largos, por <'I 
mayor dcsarrollo dcl utoro, y porque este ultimo no forma nunca una 
ansa entrc el ovario y el testfoulo anterior. Se difercncia tambien fa-
eilmente de A. caballeroi PELAEZ y CRuz, 1953, en no prcsentar las 
caracterfstieas cspinas pcribueales de esta espccie, asf como en tenor 
ec;ta especie un ovario mas pcqueiio que los tcstfoulos. 
Szrn.\T describio en 1954 otra especie de estc gencro, Acanthosto-
1nmn gnerii, hallado en un pcz de agua dulcc, Rhamdia quelen 
EIGE~lI. & EIOENM., del Rio Parana, Republica Argentina; dicha 
l'spccie dificrc considcroblemente de la nuestl'a, en quc es de menor 
tamaiio (1.64 mm. a 2.00 mm.), por toner los testiculos mas volumi-
TIO!'iOS quo el ovario y los huevos mas grandes. 
Dediramos csta "~"P'-'<'ic al gran hclmint61ogo )I. Braun. 
1 I, 6 t 
4 
Acanthostomum brauni n. sp. 
1. y 2. Cuerpo entero, vista ventral. 
). Huevo. 
4. Ventosa oral. 
5. Extremo posterior del cuerno: ooros anales. 
Aca.nthostomum burm1n1s (Bhalerao, 1926) 1~~ c.o 1 'f.3l, 
, " • _/,,, ,:: 0 (, 
Synonym: Atrophecaecum burm1n1s (Bhalerao,1926) s.,/,,IJ..~01 14,:.> 
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Atr. burminls A hmdunhznens,s) 
{ F,g1 l-5) 
Ten specimLn<: f this fo1m W"r 
rn ke Tropidnr:01111 piscator. 
Tlte bod\' is elongated, slP11de 
cor tri ion ~t the 11e k, 2.12 
uckcr is terminal, la1 , u 
u- a coro 1 •t of 
m 2r..29 111 numht 
uc.kc1. The pr pha 
mm. 1 17.c. The ph 
0 l8x0.0i-0 09 rnm i11 
mm. long. imn dlat('ly di 
bar wards alon~ the 
end ofbo 
situated at the s1 11'~ of ho I\ 
l 11 sur:h•r O 0 11-0. I II I H 
I 6th of hociy l,•ngth fr m 
t>ntrnl sucke, ,, n rh 5· l 
llN:t('(l fi oni the in te:H 111 of a 
'Ip tulatc \Hth a c'. , t 
rhP ral 




, .:i Jri.,-.r '" E'l1i • rm t lnng 11t' r 
r I uc: , r 
rhti ge11iral non~:; immecliat• l) IO frc,nl or Vf"l r.JT SllCk<'r at 
, -0.640 rn111. r, NII :-interir E>X rernn, 
fhe it:stes ar~ round1•d or oval, cln~e or little clpart from each other, 
t11.1t~cl one b,.hind the 1>th,·r pc st<,varirrn, a little ,interior to hind end 
,1dy The anterior testis is sm;,ll 1, en,11:il or larger than pMterit1r 
q11s, 0.13-0.20x0.I l:'l-0.180mm m s1:1-I'. ,rnrl lie- at 0. H)-0.75mm. from 
caudal end. Th<' pc slerior trqtis mc-a.o;ur,,,. 0 17- .30 0 13-0.28 mm. in 
~i1. ,Hld lies at 0.32,0.59 mm. fi 11 l.111d cntl. The d1Tus sac :s absent, 
The vesicula seminahs is vol1111 in n lying fre in we parencln·ma. 
0 08-0.23 0.07-0.15 mm. in comisting ,,r a la1is<' ba"al sa 
.1.~• and a loug coiled a1 
oni>nini:; .1t the g, nital pore 
6 • rnm. m length, 
fl 11, mar is oval or sph,•ri<'al lyin{! tn de J , ht ioe of median line 
111 front of 1es1es-1. n 0/:.:.Q__J "'.!l!.!__ I.:> nm. 11 1z at 0.61-0 97 mm. from 
caudal end. Th" oviduct arises from mid-planf' of the n and opens 
at the oorype. The receptaculum SE-minis is ov,11 or pear-shaped, 
smaller, equal or larger than ovary. It li<>s b1>hind lht> ovary or 
partially overlapping it and m~as s 0.07-0.15x0.07-0.13 mm, in size. 
The vitellaria are small, follicular mostly e:xtracaecal but covering the 
intestinal caeca. They extend from posterior end of vcsicula seminalis 
to a li1tle amerior to ovary. Two vitelline clu1:ts run transver,;<'lr, 
unite to form a cornrnon yolk rPservoir opening at the 001} pc•. The 
uterus arises from the ootype, runs forward forming tramver<.e loops 
between the ovary and the basal sac of the vesicula seminalis. It runs 
anteriorly to open at the genital pore. The P.ggs are elliptical or oval, 
non-operculatc--<l and measur<> 0.0.34-0.039x0.019-0.027 mm. i11 sizt>. 
The pr 1>sent form i~ ref 
1926) Syn. Atmphoraecu 
Tropl(/011 111v pirra/llr at Ra 
DISCUSSIOl'l 
to nrhostomum burminis (Ilhalerao. 
minis Bbalerao, ! 926) 1 el,wl"1 ed fr,.111 
Thapar and Ali 19:.!9) alsn , ecorcled 
lrotn h host at Lucknow. The present m:ucrial difli•rs lrom 
lih:1lerao'5 p cun,•ns in hav·rig rcceptac-11lum ~P111111is a<: lar'l:P, larger 01 
m,11ler 1 <l\'arv ,Ind in II elati\1' size 111 gonad•. Anothl'r spedc~ 
11<onl,d '1nm lndia_ I. hi11d11s1ha HI •• Baut?h 111,,, 
ACANTHOSTOMUM BURMINIS tBhaler.io, 1926) 
.g ~. 
- « :'CS ~~.s 
EL CENE1IO ACAJfTBOSTOllUM L~S 278 
A. cohalleroi nov. sp. • f}, //e,"'L q tru-z I f§ 3 
(Figs. 1-16) j 
Dacripci6n.-Cuerpo largo, cilindrico, traslucido, con poco paren• 
fllllma y de 3.6.34-7.000 mUJ. por 0.417-0.767 mm. Su mwmo diametro 
., ohlern o.n poco por detru dcl acctabulo, que se encuentra en la lfnea 
media de la superficie ventral a una distancia de 1/3.0-1/5.5 del extremo 
anterior. A partir de ese Jugar y hacia adelante su dis.metro va diaminu• 
yendo, huta llegar a la ventosa oral que ea terminal, f uertemente musculo-
1&, en fonna de rmbudo con cl vertice dirigido bacia atras. Mide 0.190-
Q.S61 mm. de ,ilia metro por 0.190-0.342 mm. de prof undidad. 
La mitad posterior es de hordes paralelos y el extremo caudal rcdon-
deado. La cuticula tiene un cspesor de 0.003-0.004 mm. y csta proviata de 
paquefiu apinas de forms c6nica coo punta aguda y encorvada, dirigidu 
Juda atrb y que miden 0.0098 por 0.0033 mm. Son muy numerosas en }n15 
-,.rficiea dorsal, lateralea y ventral anterior, en tanto que en la ventral 
,-...nor eu numero va disminuyendo progresivamente hasta ser escasu en 
la ttgi6n distal. 
En d horde del embudo que fonna la ventosn anterior. se encucntran 
ftcia11 espinas en numero de 20. De color amarillo-verdo~o, estan colocadas 
• una sola fila, son gruesas y tienen uno de sus extremos romo y otro 
pmti■gv.do y dirigido bacia atra!I. Mideo 0.0489-0.0608 mm. por 0.0133-
196 mm. 
El aoetabulo es semi-esferico, con su diametro transversal ligeramente 
.. ,or que el anteroposterior; fuertemente musculo!:-o y retractiJ, mide 
0.137.0.236 mm. por 0.133,0.213 mm. La relacion promedio entre lo~ dii-
metroa ma yores de am bas ventosas es igual a 1 : 1.4 7. 
La region preacetabular es la mi8 movil y, <lependiendo del grado de 
coetraccion o relajacion que presenten los ejemplares al ser fijados, aumen-
la o diaminuye la distancia entre la ventosa ventral y la faringe. 
En el fondo de la ventosa anterior se encuentra la abertura oral que 
OOIIIUDica con una prefaringe de paredes delgadas, no musculosa, de 0.046-
0..289 mm. de longitud. La f aringe es un organo musculoso corto, elipsoidal 
y de paredes gruesas que mide 0.061-0.160 mm. en su eje anteroposterior y 
0.104-0.292 mm. de diimetro. El esofago corto y ancho, no mu~culoso, r,e 
.divide en dos ramas intestinalea de paredes delgadas con 0.057-0.076 mm. 
de ancho que, separandose, van paralelamente en 1os lados hasla el extremo 
caudal del cuerpo, donde se adelgazan un poco formando cortos rectos que 
se abren al exlerfor por poros anal~, separados entre si 0.106-0.483 mm. 
• Dedlcam~ esra ~" al DI-. Eduardo Cahallen, y ,C., di•hni;uido he1,n1ntologo mulcano 
J •celate ami10, q11e noa &J11d6 notablaaezite CCIII la prretacicSn de IU biblloteca. 
CJENCIAS BIOU>CIC&!c SOOLOC:U. 
El nparato excretor en forma de "Y". La vesicula excretora ,e ... 
al exterior por un poro p6stero-terminal. Anteriormente se divide ea doa 
conductos c.olectorc•~ gruesos que se extienden por delanle hasta cerca del 
horde posterior de la f aringe. 
. Los dos. tcstfculos _ocupan la pnrte posterior del cuerpo~ son grand.. 
hsos y esf en cos u ov01deos con su eje mayor dirigido longitudinalm--. 
oolocados sobre la lfnea media y uno inmediatamente detras del otro. <;ea. 
ralmente se encucntran en contacto y a veccs separados entre si hasta 0.027 
mm. El anterior en algunos cjemplarcs se ob11erva un poco desviado haaia 
alguno de los lados. generalmente es mas pequeiio, siendo sus m«~didu 
0.217-0.400 mm. por 0.183-0.383 mm~ en tanto que las del posterioa 
son ~.250-0.467 !'1m. por 0.166-0.400 mm. Dependiendo del grado de es-
tension de lo~ e1emplareN_, se observa el ultimo testiculo se14arado haatit 
0.228 mm. de! extremo distal. Los eonductos eferente~, de.o;pues de uni,. 
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para fonnar el <it"ferente, Hegan a la 'ftl8iciila seminal que se encuemra lilliiir 
r,n el parenquima y se extiende 0.057-0.780 mm. por detras deJ ar«!b fa 
Es dorsal con reapecto al (itero, y est, constituida por una parte p.._ 
mis o menos ensanchada en forma de saco, a la cual llega el corMN<llj 
def erente, y otra delgada que, con varias asas, llega hast a detras dd ._. 
tAhalo, donde forma un pequeiio conducto eyaculador que se abre al 
genital en la linea media y por delante de la ventosa ,·entral. El atrio 
nital ae obeerva como una hendedura tranaversal poco curvada hacia ~ 
en !;UII extremos, que dista 0.068-0.353 mm. de la ventosa ventral. 
Por delante <lei acetabulo, en la linea media ventral y a una distanci1 
df' 0.()86.0.279 mm. de este, se encuentra una depreti6n redondea,Ja de 
hordes muBC11l08011 que frecuentemente se observa con un diametro aproxi-
mado de la mitad del correspondiente al de la ventou ventral. F.ata ea la 
bolsa copulatriz o gonotilo que parece una tercera ventosa. 
·---- ~~~--- - ~~-~~~~-~~ 
El ovario es esfer1co o T1geramente oval y entero. Esta colooioo v . 
tralmente por deTante de los testiculos hacia el lado derecho de la lfn~ 
:mt>di~ en. un 62% de los ejemplares, en la lfnea media en un 20%, y al 
lado 1zqu1erdo en on 18%. En la mayoria se encuentra junto al testiculo 
anterior, estando f"n algunos separa<lo hastn 0.114 mm. Mide 0.167-0.285 
mm. en su diametro anleroposterior y 0.137-0.251 mm. en el transv~ 
siend~ la relacion promedio _de los di~metros mayorcs del ovario y testfculo 
anterior de _l: 1.51. Del_ ~var10, postenormente sale un pequeiio oviducto ~ 
llega al ootlpo. Poco 'VlSlhle en la mayor parte de los ejemplares, el ootipe 
es pequeiio ! r~ibe_ por otro lado al conducto. vitel6geno comun que paili 
dd reservono vitelogeno. Por detrb del ovano, en el espacio que qaecM 
entre este y el testiculo anterior, ee encuentra un amplio receptacillo NII».• 
nal, de f cuma ovoidea, con su eje mayor dirigido oblicuamente, y ~
• la aayor parte de loe ejemplares en el mismo lado del ovario, ~xcep-
cionalmente en el contrario. Mide 0.137-0.300 mm. por 0.114-0.263 mm. y 
ONilCta con el ootipo. De este ultimo parte tambien un fino conducto corres• 
pondiente al ~ Laurer que se abre en la superficie dorsal por un pequeiio 
JM?ro. El utero principia en el ootipo, de donde, describiendo numerosas 
.... se dirige anteriormentc hasta desembooar en el atrio genital. Ocup1 
el Area media que queda entre las dos ramas intestinales y se encuentra 
Ueno de numt".rosos huevecillos pequefios, de color pardo-amarillento y que 
Jrliden 0.0266-0.0304 mm. por 0.0133-0.0152 mm. Son de corion delgado, 
en uno de sus polos presentan un pequefio operculo con reborde hgero y 
contientn al pareeer un miracidio no bicn diferenciado en su interior. 
Loe foliculos vitelogenos estim medianamente desarrollados, son gran• 
dea y c6locados dorsalmente con respecto a las ramas intestinales. Miden 
0.031.0.046 mm. de diametro y ocupan las zonas que quedan entre Jaa ra• 
mas intt111i'IIIII~ y los hordes laterales del cuerpo aproximadamente desde 
el nivel JDedio del ovario basta el sitio de union del primero y segundo 
tercios de la zona comprendida entre el acetabulo y el ovario. La distancia 
-zge hay desde los primeros folfoulos vitelogenos al extremo anterior de) 
verme es de 1.384-3.600 mm., en tanto que la de los ultimos al posterior 
• de 0.467-1.184 mm., siendo la relacion promedio de la longitud de la 
a,na poaterior carente de vitel6genos a la total del cuerpo, igual a 1 :6.4. 
Poi detris del ovario pasan los viteloductos que se re(men en la linea media 
pm-a fo1211ar un pequeii.o reservorio vitel6geno del que parte al ootipo un 
~ viteloducto comun. 




Localidad.-Rio verde, Oaxaca ( lstmo de Tehuantepec, Mexico.) 
Col.ector.-Fco. Cruz Lozano (mayo de 1950.) 
Tipos.-183 ejemplares adultos (Numeros 1-183 (montados in. toto rn 
ereparaciones coloreadas, en la Colecci6n del Laboratorio de Parasitologia 
t';.e la Escuela Nacional de Ciencias Biol6gicas {lnstituto Politecnico Na, 
lslonal), Mexico, D. F.; 25 ejemplares fijados en Lang y conservados en 
td&,liol etflico de 70°, en la Colecci6n del Dr. El Caballero y C., del lnsti-
ialo de Biologia (U. N. A.) de Mexico, D. F. A mas de estos, se incluyeron 
en parafina otros 7 ejemplares ( N umeros 185-188 y 196-198), cuyos cortes 
111n aenido de base para algunos dibujos de los que ilustran este trahajo. 
Lu prepuaciones correspondientes se conservan en nuestro Laboratorio. 
Ob.en,c,cioneJ.-Por su morfologfa recuerda A. caballeroi nov. ep. a 
otr-ae espeoiea del genero, pero se distingue de ellas por la longitud total 








2. Atrophecoecu, t abrtlleroi (Pel z t 053) comb. n. (Fig. 2.) 
Host: Orocodyltu rhombifer Cve.4 
Location: intestine 
Thi11 spooimon was found in 3 of tho 21 examined hoBts (2 in the age group of Ill months nnd 
1 m the group of 31 months). 
Description: Body elongated, anterior portion slightly widened in the 
gion of testes. Cuticle armed with very fine scales, imitating the spines 
both sides of hody, in nnterior hnlf of hody only. Body lc•ngth 1.67 to 
.30 mm, width 0.2-Hl-0.327 min. Orul sucker fu1111c-l-shaped, well developed, 
ea.suring 0.133 o.rn:i rnm iu length .. ind 0.140-0.1!)2 mm in width. 
wenty peribuccal spine::; arrangt•tl in a 1-<ingl<' uninterrupted row. Ln1gth 
spines 0.023-0.030 mm. mnximum width 0.013-0.019 mm. 'fheir 
aracteristic shape is ,-lww,1 iu Fig. 20. PrepJ1arynx distinc-l, rn<>asunng 
.096-0.lSfl X 0.022-U.OH mm. Qpsoplwgw, well dC'vPlnped, 0.21-t. to 
.311 mm long and O.QH-0.08!1 tntU wide, uifurcating in front of acetnhulnm. 
one of the spcoimcw; ot-sopha!.!;ns \l'Hs nearl.v indistind. lntc>stinal l,rauches 
tend along both 8itles of bv,l:v in Lite\\ hole length of the trPmatodc. Their 
mination is :-hown in Fi!!. :.?U .. \.cetu hulurn in the anterior portion of the 
cond fourth of body, lnl•,1s11ri11g O.ll!Hi-0.1::!ti > 0.10:i -0 1:1:J mm, :-ituaterl 
.651-0.l:l0ri mm from tJi,. au!Prior t•111l t>f' hodv. \"i,sit·ul.1 ,;r•mma!is \1itli 
sac-idui.peJ 1,a.~e rnns i11t11 tlw nnt1·rior 111liul.11 ]
0
>arl. It i;-; l'oilPd 11p lwhi111l 
tah11lum. \'itellaria arr !,11·r11"d I,\ -:nrnll !11ll1C Ir~ snnat ·cl alon" liuth 
·des ol body in th<· region ol 111tr·sti;1al hr.11l<'l1v, lwtw, 1·11 l0\1,•r l,o;d,·t· of 
eaicula st:minfdis and pw1tcri11r t,•sti-.: Ovar:,' ~1,l11•ric·ul, in tlw lnst fourth 
body. measuring O.O!JO u l 77 II o:-.o o.lxJ mm. 'J\,st,•s itT!'!!Ulnrly 
al-shapl•d. of smooth outlinL·. sihrn t Nl heh ind cn-arJ : anicrinr testis 
easures 0.111- 0.19.:! X 0.140 o.~ 14 mm. f'OSteri•lr 0.118-0 .:!:li > 0.140 
0.251 mm. Rl•ceµtnc11l11m ,wmini,; hd\\N•n OVHI)' nncl Hlltl•rior te:-.tis 
ongsido the longitudinal axis l)r bod,,. Meas11renwnts 0.031 0. I !)9 x 
0.06R-0.12G mm. l'terus intc-rc'f'f'nl hei Wf'f'll tJ\"arv. \esicula semi.nalis 
iral, coiled, e:x-tcndin!! to a tnhe and -.:hnrt. m<'trat~rm in front of orAl 
cker. Eggs measurl' 0.021; O o:rn x. tJ.01 a -0.017 mm. Psc-udo~onotyl 
al. slit-shAped. sit,11nt1·d 111 hind ncC'tahultun. Pol'llf' !!Cnitrdi" antt•riM to 
oetabulum under <-11lit· 11 r 11 ,ll (Fi!.! 2E). 
Note;• Our •p"c•m"n ,J,~•r frlln , 
uontly, nl~o of,! fl', 1 i r , ll 






F1i?, :? .·I tropl, to cw 1 
porttou, l' <l I 
(gonotyl 11n,l t 
n21ru1I d• ·r11 1 t.1v1 111 
th d,f 
11111ll ·r sue- of h,Hh u1 d ,·on• 
r lll''U J •r ,ind t _\ p (" p<~nbu,~raJ 
0111h u. \ ov, rall ,·1 w. D -
r I' ,rt II r: dotlul of ac ,b 
Acuntho.,tomwn cah,1/lero, Pd,kz, Lru7, IQ5'\ 
Lil descripc1on lk cstJ l'\f")l',u? ha ,ido n•al,zaJa wn un ~oh, CJC'lll 
plar de los dos colcctados cl \ I d._. Oltubrc d, I <J'J4 b un parasito lar-
go. angosto. ligcr,1men1,· piano, qu,· m1tfr 5. ~ 12 mm. dl' l.irgo por O 481 
mm. U(' ,rndw ,1 ni\'l'I d,• su porcion mas amplta· l.l cuti,ula r11:ne un 
espesor de O 00~ mm., 11 .. ,·a pcqu.:nas 1:spinas quc ,;c ,·xt1endrn hasta el 
extrema postn1or d,·1 cu.:-r pl) ~ll'lldn mas ,, hunda n tes rn su m ,tad ,ll'l terior, 
y qu~ m1drn n 004 mm Je l.irgo por 0.002 mm dl' .rn,ho /\lr1tdcdor 
de la b, l3 ,·x1st~ una ,ornna ck g,1ncbos irandl', qu1: uencn la torm,1 dl' 
dientl', ">n ,·ri numcro de 20 v m1dcn O 018 mm ,k Lago por 0.0 I CJ mm. 
de an<ho. L.i H ntl',,l nr.1] s .,mpli.1 tur tl'ITTl'llll' J11U\c11lo~.,. intundibuli 
forn1t subtrrmm.1I , mu.I .. 0 232 mm. de largo por 0.28'> mm de .rn 
cho: el acl'tabulo ~s liguanwni, menor quc la \Tnll\,,1 or.,]. di· lOn1mnc1 
circular mu~,uloso, cstJ sirna1.h por dl'I ras dr l.1 hiturc.1ci6n 1111cst10,1I 
d1sta I 162 mrn dd , xtn mu Jntenor ¥ m1dc O 190 mm ck largo por 
0 21' mm J,· ancho l.l rrl.1c1on entn las dos ,·wt<i~Js ,'\ I I 2 "-I: I 6 
l a boca cs term111.1l amplia. } m1dl' 11 U I 9 ll'm de largo por 
0 285 mm dt> an,ho. la pref.mnge cs corta .• ,ncha. } nrnk O 122 mm 
d1 larg,> por 0.049 mm de ancho; l,1 taringl' ,·~ ct!1nd1 tCa. nus ancha 
que larg.1, de pared~s ful'rtcmcnte musculosas, y m1de O 175 mm d.: lar 
go por 0.190 mm. de ancho· rn sus bordcs .1n1er1~ir \ post,rior exiscrn 
conglomerado~ cclulares quc wrresponden a cclulas n,'rviosa~. no hay 
es6fago o cs sumamentc corto, l.1 btl11n,1<k'in 1111r~tinal M' cncucncra in 
med1atam1:nte dcspues de la fJnngc, Jo, tubos 1nres11nall', son de parecks 
ddgadas, membranClsos, en su com1enzo ocup,111 el arc.1 m~d,a central del 
cuerpo, pero a nivd dcl bordr anterior Jet acc1.1bulo se hacen latl'rales 
y desde ahi sr cxucndcn latcrodorsalmcnte h,htil et borde posterior drl 
cuerpo. en donde se abren en dos abcrturas ,,n.,lcs prt'lxirnas al poro ex-
cretor. midm O. l 03 mm. de ancho. 
El poro rcprodunor esta situado por dl'l,lllll' dl.'I acct.ibulo. sobre 
la linea nn·di.,, y d1'ilJ 1.11 l mm. dd extn·mo antl'rmr. los testiculos 
son cas1 csfern:os, d1 ,ontorno ltso. S(' li.111.111 ,11uad1, ,·11 d ,·xtremo pos-
terior dd CUl'rpo. por dda111e de la \'l'\lllli.l ,·x,n·101.1, unu dc1rj~ dcl otro 
sobre la hnea media dcl cu.-rpo. sus horJl·s ,or1 tangcntr\, d antrrior es 
menor que cl p<>stalllf, } m1dcn, d an1.r111r fl 2<1() mm ck largl1 por 
0.290 mm. de Jndw, y l'l p,>s1crior O ,4- mm d, l,11g1> porn , 15 mm. 
de ancho. lo~ conductos drn•ntl's no fm•rnn obs,·n,H.h.>s I,, Hsicul., se-
minal c~ta ,11u.1da p11r d,tfJ\ dd acc1.1bul1. l'll pu:. • .iun nhl1n1a dentro 
l •R \ D,l>u 1, d, un.i pre 
I' ra. 1m:: 1 ial d, I, n1hos1n 
m11r>• "''w/1, r•, l'.l.,,., Y Cru1 
I <l~l ll,'Rllln , 111111 
440 
i:ucntra s11uau •. , ,: 11.: el lado izquicrdo anu:rior dcl ovario: el 
seminal cs ovo1dcu. di.' contorno liso. cst.1 situado en la 
1zquicrda dd ovario r mide O 182 mm. dl' largo por 0.1 
ancho. <.'! Lltl'ro es amp!to, sr encucn11a formado por nu 
tran~vrr\Jks (ortas quc se situan en las areas cecal e intercec 
J1Jas rntre cl ovario y la porci6n posterior de la vesicula 
cst l' niwl ~l' hac11n 111tcrcecales formando un tubo de trayect 
que ,·a ,1 taminar al poro r.-produccor: los huevecillos son 
pequi:ii.rn,. ovo1dcos, op~rculados. de cascara dclgada, lisa y 
y midrn 0 .010 mm dr largo por 0.015 mm. de ancho. 
L.1s gl.indul,1s ,·Hclogenas prtnetpian por detras de la 
ll'r11.1r de l.1 ,~sicul,1 scmrnal y tuminan a ni,·cl de] borde 
testilulo ,llltcnnr en cl !ado derecho. v en d izquicrdo a niv 
ca.:ulo wmin:il son folicnlos pequenos. t1H1idcos, aislados, 
pon.:n en las ire,1s ,'xtrKl'calcs ,. cec.11, y algunos presentan 
,1 .1grupars,· El poro excrcLOr es termrnal soon: el borde 
cucrpo. r de cl pane una vcs1cula excrccor,1 en forma de Y. 
Ho:;pedador. Cui man fuse-us ( Cop,· 1 
Localizacion. lntcstino. 
Distribuci6n geografica. Region de Chepo Pacora, Pa 
t roamerica. 
E CAI~ \ ' FRO lff.1.M.li\.'10~ DF. PA!\AMA. XVIII -141 
l I \·l•'(C·1on H 0 !mintologica del lnmlulo dl' Biolo-EJcmp ar en a ,, ~ 
gia.N"214-"3. 
Discusion. i:~t\' ckmrlar l'S ll1U}' seme1,1nt~ ,1 los 0t:'SCflt0S r>:1 r Pelaez 
y Cruz en l (}'; '\ y quc procC'dtJn de un cocoJrilo de la rcg10~ del _ lstmo 
de Tchuanl\'p~c. ,\.kx1cn ~in emb,ugo exi,tt:'n a]gun,1s p~qu~nas J1ferrn 
cias, como por l' )l'll1Pio cl ,1rrcglo de lcis 11.,liculo~ ,·1tel1nns ,. l.1 t,1n:1a 
de Jos ganchus pcnbm:il,,, ,a1,1ctcn:s ._"·Sil>, qu,· ,·11tr.1n b1cn ~n 1.,~ v.in_a-
. I • •r.conlr 1rn11 en ~u ,' xtcns1..1 matenal c10nes que los nH rn 1011.1, os au tort<, , . • 
examinado. 
:\I tT \( 1,1(1 \l!I \ ,. 
Body (length) 
Hody (width. nt,1xim11111) 
Oral sucker . 




Gonotyl (transversely. i11 Living ::.pN·imrn) 




Body elongated, about. eitunl width ulong 1ls whole length. tapering some-
\\ hat anteriorly a little more llum 4 times a::; long as broad. Eye-spots pre;;P.nt 
..,. th long axis longitudinal. Cuticle armed with very sma.U spines. Anterior 
suoker (reminit.cent of the autenor sucker found in Pygidiop.~is, and ailiuJ 
genera) terminal and funnel i:;ha,ped, encircled by single row of 15 blunt spines. 
These appear to be larger in comparison wiLh the oral sucker than the spu1eH 
of species of Allooa11thochasmu.~ and Neocliasnius figured by Van Cleave an<l 
Mueller (1934). Mouth termiual, leading into long prepharynx, follo"cd by 
well-developed pharynx. There is a bulb-like enlargement of the prepharynx 
anterior to the pharynx:, most noticeal>le in the living animal. Oesophagus 
divides immediately above ventro-genito I sac. ead1 intestu1al raeca extending to 
-- posterior end of body. 
Ventral sucker situated a littfo more than ! from anterior end of bocly, 
moderately well developed with !I raised ridges on its surface. The:-c urn not 
visible in the mounted preparation. hut were quite distinct during lift>. Excn·-
tory vesicle Y-shaped, forking immeclintrly l1elow Yentral suckt•r, and lmrnches 
extend forward to t.he oei-ophageal rrgio11. l~xcreiory pun• terminal opening 
by narrow sphincter mu:;de lo (•xh•rior \11la_•r of II -te:a.. situated tun,k•111 in 
posterior end of body. \'a,,a <'lli.•rc•11ti,1. r• pns1nl,d ''·' ,1 1liai11 1li ceJI,.. ll'll\l' 
ll'sles Ull left ~idc and pa~,., 11p11 11d,- Ill I I ••I ,lllfi turlll \U'"I delcll:'11" ,d, ll11 ! ltolll 
f11J:.:tcr1(}r end of l1ody. .\11ln~1• 11f o\.ll~ 111111,, 1 >1'£'11•,111•11111 !mnd prohd,[y 
11,bed i" mu1111l' ,,orrn. Ucnni11al d1w1 ltn,,. 111111 !,·ft -.id,• l 'ter11 .... 1l!p1•e,_,,11t(•d 
by a (·lulill ol l;Cl!s, l'ltll onl~· hl' trm·ccl ,111l,·riu1 1 t,, o\ ur.,·. It pns.,P torwnrd:< awl 
joi11"' ,•as dPfl'rens so111c distnrll'e po,-tnior .111d t(I tl,e n~ht of,; cut rnl ,lit k( r. I l11s 
l1l'n1rnphrudilv <luc·t pu""t'" ,·111,-p to ri!.!ht liordl•r ol ,·£'11tral .suel-.er ,u1d open,. fq 
t·:1.1t·ri11r 11) µ1·111t11l p"rt· uboH· und ,;liglttl\ to rii.t\11 ut th" 11n·dia1, 111,1· of ,·eutrul 
~w , J <;1·111t,AI pl•t·c s\UTlllllltkd 1,y -<111,dl 1lflll"\t:J'!>el)' 1 lo!ll,!,1Lt•d \'ll ,..,11ckt•1 01 
, 1hu 111ut,11, \I orm the1u un pn1ha1Jl~ utt-1 ,11 h,<tp• m l)1u p.,,ton, 1· ,•11,I ul till' but!). 
go11<•L) I 11 , It tJ 1 \ 11 lln, i 1 11, I \ I 1 ,h,1 t 
,·itdlirw duets r·,\11 111• • l'nl·1•d u l I I, tlhl1q11r•l\ t<, \ 
J-11,. ll•:l .\l,·la<·• rrur1u 1,t ( " 
I" ·in · ,, hnwu1,._, ct• ,., r , t• 
l I tOJ. 'I lit• :-.n1n "I, a1 , • ., ,, , 
.\nl1U!t tit 1·,•1u-c1ehn f 1v, \ ..... ,, 1 
111 •h tJ, .. 101 tt• t t \ pn .. ~11,. 
1-i, 111,"I () d of 1 , •r 1r 11 , t • 
,t I ll 1 "flt , 
Ji ,\I I 
I IX<'• I 1\\ Ill" 
1i,~, I I I 









. l t 1 , , l ,, I . 
It \I ill l,p i-;t•1·11 lrvm 
fon•go11 w tie-., 1 i pt ion 
1•. u11li.)1 tunal<: I\. the 
t'I rod11c·th1 oqran ll't 111 
i i;11111l'\I lmt 11nrl1•, <•lnf1t'rl 
~t,1,.w ult l1ough t ht• l'hHr-
u tt,, of t Ill' 1111•t 111·c•rcarin 
llll' st1d1 that it 1·:111 ,,ith 
,.,,,111<• <·011lid,111l:C ht• plnted 
111 the i;uhliunily Xt••1-
,·hni;111 i 11nl' 
sU~L\I.\HY. 
( I ) 'I' h ,. l' x ,. 1 Pl o ry 
s~ :,ll'lll of' ,L lie\\ i,; pPl'it•s 
,,I Opi:-l hurl'hioidca ce, -
,·aria, ( 'rr,~uia r.orr11u111da, 
i,, ,1,.,.c·ri lied. 
(~) '!'ht• ehamclt>rs of 
cerrnriac of tlw super-
f,1111 i ly Opisthorr·hioidl':t 
\' ogel I !1:1 t nre dbl u:.sed 
nnd a :.pc1•ilic chagno:-is of 
( •, rra ria rrIr,111a ml" h1giYe11. 
(3) The lir~t i11ter-
111cdial~ ho,,t j,, l'rri11gia 
ulm•' (l't•1111<tnt) lii7. and 
t lw st•1·111ul i11tf'11t1t>di11tP 
hoi;t l.'of1i11~ r11t/1 /1/;J)llrri 
( E11phrns.) I i:--ti. 
I -t) 'l'hC' lllt'I H('Pl'C'II l"IU 
p1tai11:, l1) thl' s11hfamil~ 
:'\ 1 o t· h II i; 111 1 11 n <' \' n 11 
('l<''l''' 111d :\hwll, r l!l:l~ 
A note on the ~tematic position of Cercaria coronanda Rothschild, 1938. 
)IJRL\~I RoTni-11111.11, London, Engl:,ml. 
Dr. 11. .\. Baylis nrul llr. E.W. l'rn·e h:l\'e kin,1ly ,lr.rnn my ntl<'ntion to r,ertnin 
morphologicnl 11imil11ritics l,l'l,H't'II thl' m tnreri :iri:i of ', rcnrw corona11da :md 
s11c,·iPs of th1• famil~· ,\c1\llth,,.toi11iilm'. ~1,·<'o.,· (l!l:!!l, .Jom·. l'arusitol. 16(1): 
!!!l :H) lm•I tt•nloth·,•l.1· a~•igned Cr rc11ria flnritlr11.,i., :lf,,f'o~·. l!J:!8,:, pll•urolopho,•lff• 
,·ouq Ian-a, to tl1is group, ha•ing l11s lu•li1•f 1111 1·hnr:11•ter:1 ,,C the 11u•tact'rc:1ri11 which 
nrr now known to be <"ommon to ltoth tin• familr :iml more n't"!'ntl~· rliseovcr<'d 
hct<"roph~·oi,I tn•mato,11'8 (;\'c1wlw.v11111.,, \'au l'l,•11n• S. :llnll,•r, 1!1.~:., Hoo,r,·, It W1lrl 
Lif!' ,\1111. 3(1): ;; -51), .fllcll'1111//11,1•/,,,.,11111s (\'1111 C"h•n1·,., 1!1'.!:!. l'ro,•. tT. S, :--atl. 
.Mns. 61 (Art. !I): 1-'-), ct<'. 
The t~ p,• of eirrmuornl spine, :1111! more 1-sprciall~ th!' po,ition of the t SIN :md 
thr, ronr,p of th,• nh'rus point to r, rrarw ,·.,r111111111l11 J•l·rt:1111i11g to 1111.• ,\c:1111ho• 
Nlomi<luc ralht•r thnu lht• lll'(('l'UJ•h., itl:i,·. It will al•o ltc n..-alh·<I that tht• 111:iin 
l':<•·retor~· <lurts sLto,\rcl ,·er~· onusunl foatm,, \\hll'h ''<'rt' ,1i,l't1S•l'•I 111 eomc clllnil 
m the ori,::innl <l<'ql•riptio11. Jn ,il•\\ of Ynm.,guri 'N HIJ~. 7.hl'ht. l'nru.sitc·nk.10 :!) : 
2!l:l :!91i) re<·cnt cll•sniption 11f the rr,,•~11111 of ( 'n1lr,lr'1,sl1111 e1r111alr1R, in whi,·h 
he Rhow~ an i<lrnt h·al ,•xnetor.,· ~~'f<ll•ltl fol' t hiH );11, u, t l,i~ IIJ'[':tr,·ntly ah1•1Trnt 
urrnngl•n1cnt t•:annot lu.• UtiC<l :1s t'\ uleJH"t"' 011t1 \\.1~ or :u1otlu r. 
Thr m:1111 d1.:ractcr u1io11 ,,l11ch rere11r,a C'llronmula nml ii r tl.'ari:i ,11 re 
n•s1gnt•<l to thC' Xeoch:isminae \\US th, 1ir,•sf'111·,· of u gc1ut11I ,u, k r or go1wt~·I. In 
the 111ount,,(I tnic s1w<:i1111•n thiH ~trndur,· <lo,•,i not 11p111•ur 11• ,. 1101tc,.il,lc 11111 in 
the Iii ing 1111imat it is exceedingly l'OllllJll<"IHlll•. It ho I ,11.u he 11l11t('() thnt at 
this stage the ,·n11 <lcfcn.•n9 and liermnphrod111,• duct nre poorly d1•H·lo11ed :ind r<'prr 
srntL'<l mcn•ly It~ n rhni11 of rt•lls, and that tlw 011ly structun• c,f the repro<l1wt1\'C 
organ" whi,·h ,•;rn be ,•11°111 ly sN·u in the liYing 111C'llll'Cn·:11'iu 19 the gc•nitul sucker. 
- --~ 
It is uf rours(' po ~il,lr that 111 1!11• full~ IIL1t11rt•d It< 11rnt ), till ori:,111 Is 11nt 
, er~· notic,•ahk anti thnt furtlwr ,·xami11at11111 of tl11· ..\1•,111tl,osto1111,lac 111.1~ ~ !'t 
rcH•al the pr, ,e111·c of :111 i111·otL~pie11011s go1101' I ft i< ., ,•ul'ic11,, fol'! 111111 "'t·ral 
orgaus i11 tl11• ple11n1lopl1111·1•n•ou• ,·,•r1·ari,11• ,how ·t 1ltwln11t111g d1gn•1• ut' d,•\l•l11p111r11t. 
Thus, for ,•xa111plc•, tltt• l<'ntral •twk, r is 11 ti ~ more ii, 1l'lopc,l i11 ,er~· iu,mnt1. e 
C<'r<"ariae wh111 a lip is d1~<"1'rnil1l!' hul g1.1d11.1t, dis11ppc.1rs after the lan,1e h'll,'t 
the rnrli:,r lo 1 1•111·ar 011,·r 11i.:ai11 iu tl,1• 11,,,tm•1•11·nrinl stag!'. 
At pn••,.nt 1 am itwlined lo ,·n11<icl1•r 111y u1·1ginal 1•011titlcm•,· n·gar,lini.: lh<' ,.~-~-
lcrnalie p,tstllon of tl1is sp1s•i(', :ts 111i•pl,lt'l'•l. It appl 11·s morP likd~ that <, rr<1ria 
roronamlti n•prl'~ents a 1onn mi,J"oy hl'l1H-<ll the A, :n thost11m1d11!' nm! th<' Jl1 tcro• 
1,hydi.a(' (:'\r11d,n,111ina!'J liut inrlmmg l</\,ar.J ti,,• forn11·r. Tht l~J'C am! 1li•1nill',I 
morpholog~· of 1111• 1•1•n·111'i11r ,·au l1•a,·,, 1111 duu!,t as to its i1H'l11si1111 in !ht· Opistltor 
chioidc·n. 8houl,I th,• 11,lult form 1·,·,•1111mlly J•rove to pl'l'tmn to thr \e:rnthoi;romidnc 
1t is difficult to 11cc how th,s fnmil~ rould then he 1•xelurl1-rl from \•ogpl 's ,uperfnnuly 
Op1sthorch10idcn. 
~canthostomum coronarium (Cobbold, 1861) Looss , 1899 
7, D1ffo1u. coao1u.an111, Cobbold. 
• Coryu linHn, tleprtUWM, rdrorn• plit'a~ attdljatu• ; eo~l•"'' 
eo,m,ut .. ; cap-wt "6~111 ; ,,. thi11ai. ,rtt~on.., ~Mbo 
ttAltrcto, •pi11ia ad ,niaerv .. 24 • auta/Jvlxa ori"<hplo 11u11u, 
-r,hlro ciretdari. · 
.Long. ¼, (lfUlit. -;. unc, 
! Mamcl'OU4 enmpl_ea from the lntettioea of an ~ mj•tor 
.,....ppit.,). &. Dec. 2s, 1s&o. 
CW. OoU. T. S. C. no. 91. 
Acanthostomum coronarium (Cobbold) 
Figs. 1, 7, 8, 12, 14-17 
Distomum coronarium Cobbold, 1861:119. 
Acanthostomum coronarium: Looss, 1899:578, 582 (new combination). 
Acanthochasmus coronarius: Braun, 1901:35, 36 (new combination). 
Acanthochasmus diplopoms Stunkard, 1931:719-723, figs. 1-2. 
Aca11thostomum diploporus: Stunkard, 1938:40 (new combination). 
Acanthostomum imbutiforme: Nasir, 1975:13 (in part, as senior synonym 
of both A. coronarium and A diploporus). 
Supplemental data (based on 50 specimens, 30 measured).-Living worm 
appearing chalky-white except for yellowish to brownish-black eggs. Body 
robust, 3.10-7.10 mm long by 0.45-0.90 mm at widest point near mid-
body; posterior end with large median rounded protrusion; ratio of width 
to lengt11 1:4-8 (1:5.2). Tegument with several sensory papillae at an-
terior end, spined; spines dense and up to 5 long anteriorly, sparser pos-
teriorly. Eyespot pigment dispersed jn some specimens, absent in most. 
Oral sucker terminal, cup-shaped, 425-690 long by 391-690 wide, sur-
rounded anteriorly by single uninterrupted row of 23-25 (24.0) spines; oral 
spines 37-108 long by 15--45 wide ventrally, 45-132 long by 15--45 wide 
dorsally, with more than basal ½ attached to oral sucker; band of thick 
longitudinal muscle surrounding sucker from beyond middJe anteriorly 
to base of oral spines. Acetabµlum 218-345 long by 241-391 wide, with 
small sensory papillae in overlapping tegument. Ratio of oral sucker width 
to ncctabular width 1:0.3-0.6 (1:0.4). Forebody 25-4010 (31.0%) of total 
body length. Prepharynx thin-walled, 34-402 long in relaxed specimens. 
Pharynx widest near posterior end, 214-460 long by 172-300 wide. Rati,o 
of oral sucker width to pharyngeal width 1:0.3-0.6 (1:0.4); ratio of acetabular 
width to pharyngeal width 1:0.6--1.2 (1:0.9). Esophagus in relaxed speci-
mens occasionally wider than pharynx, 23-230 long, lined with epithelium 
up to 30 thick. Ceca bifurcating 1-9% (5%) of total body length preacetab-
ular, with variable number of short forward-directed processes at anterior, 
lined with epithelium up to 30 thick; right cecum slightly atrophied, with 
anal opening 5-9% (7%) of total body length from posterior end; left cecum 
uot atr.ophied, with anal opening 7-11% (9%) of total body length from 
posterior end; anal sphincters weakly developed. 
Testes spherical to subspherical, smooth, tandem, usually contiguous; 
anterior testis 138-230 long by 149-345 wide; posterior testis 184-287 long 
by 149-345 wide; posttesticular space 3-8% (5%) of total body length. 
Seminal vesicle bipartite, with thin often indistinct distal portion extending 
past acctabulum before becoming long, conspicuous, and sinuous and 
sometimes const1icted into 2 separate chambers, with globular posterior por-
tion; entire organ median, intercecal, extending less than two acetabular 
lengths postacetabular. Prostatic duct surrounded by few prostatic cells. 
Prcacctabular pit a transverse depression 79-211 (139) wide, surrounded by 
several elongated groups of gland cells, containing gonotyl 69-149 Jong 
by 93-175 wide and deeper than long. Genital pore immediately preace-
Acanthostomatidae 
tabular. Postacetabular pit trans,·erst•, 92-185 (152) wide, immediately 
postacetabular. ~• 
Ovary pretesticula1·, spherical to subspherical, 161-310 long by 138- ~ 
345 wide, separated from anterior testis by less than length of ovary. Sem- • 
inal receptacle postcrodorsal to ovary. 113-211 long by 37-277 wide. r 
Mehlis' gland dorsal to anterior portion of ovary; Laurer's canal thin- . 
walled, not surrounded by gland cells, opening dorsal to ovary. Uterus 4 ~ ,.~ 
wound in ascending loops within intercecal space between ovary and ,: j · ~ 
acetabulum; loops occupying 35-48% (41%) of total body length; metra- ~,;:~•~Pl 
term short, muscular, joining male duct at about depth of gonotyl to form f 
elongated tubular genital atrium. Vitelline follicles 27--5.1 long by 16-40 ' 
wide, located dorsal, ventral, and lateral to ceca in 2 longitudinal groups 
extending from immediately postacctabular to testicular level; posterior 
termination within rear 10-18% (14%) of total body length on right side 
and 12-20% (16%} on left side. Eggs 29-32 long by 12-15 wide, yellowish 
near ovary, ornngish between ovary ai1d acctabulum, brownish-black near 
genital pore. 
Excretory vesicle Y-sbaped, bifurcating dorsal to acetabulum, with arms 
extending to posterior margin of oral sucker; pore terminal, with muscular 
sphincter surrounded by gland cells. 
Host.-Alligator mississippiensis Daudin. 
Localities.-Alachua County, Florida; Jackson County, Mississippi; 
Cameron Parish, Louisiana (all new localities). 
Site of infection.-Small intestine. 
Specimens deposited.-USNM Helm. Coll. No. 74507 (2 slides); BM 
(NH) Reg. No. 1977.6.13.~; HWML No. 20854 (30 slides). 
Remarks.-Inquiries to the British Museum, American Museum of Natural 
History, and U.S. National Museum failed to locate any of Cobbold's speci-
mens. According to the description (1861) and figure (1864) by Cobbo]d. n,;"•1.Qa/f~J s,-, 
Acanthostomum coronarium possesses 24 oral spines, no anal openings, and s-, t"lh/ rt~. 
vitelline follicles extending anterorly to the level of the cecal bifurcation. 
Acant1wstomum dipl.opomm, which possesses 24 oral spines, purportedly 
differs from A. coronarium by possessing anal openings and vitelline fol-
licles not reao'1ing the level of the acctabulum (Horace W. Stunkard, per-
sonal communication). Specimens from Stunkard's collection arc identical to. 
ours described above. Assuming that A. coronarium represents a normal 
parasite of Alligator mississippiensis and not a casual parasite acquired dur-
ing captivity in London, we believe Stunkard's, Cobbold's, and our speci-
mens rcpresC'nt a single species for sc,·eral reasons. First, such notable 
workers as Looss, Odhner, Braun, and Stossich in the early twentieth cen-
tury failC'd to note the presence of anal openings in a variety of acan-
thostomes. so Cobbold's ,pecimens ma> have had them; additionally, Cob-
bold did not note a pharynx in his specimens, although surely one 
oc~urred. Secondly, Stunkard's and our specimens possess vitelline follicles 
e,tcnding anteriorly to the posterior margin of the acetabulum with other 
prominently staining cells occurring anterior to them, and Cobbolcl could 
have interpreted gland cells or darkly-staining subtegumental parcnchymal 
cells as vitelJine follicles. In none of 26 nominal species of acanthostomes 
t•xaminecl has the first author seen vitelline follicles extending farther an-
kriorly than the posterior margin of the acetabulum. Thirdly, we en-
<'Otmtcrcd only one of three acanthostomcs infecting alligators which pos-
sessccl 24 oral spines. We therefore declare Acanthostomum diploporwn 
n junior synonym of Acanthostornum coronariwn. 
\V~ consider the single specimen (USNM Helm. Coll. No. 2982) identified 
hy A. Hnssall as Acanthostomum coronarium from Crocodilus acutus in 
Honduras to be A ame-ricanum (Perez Vigueras, 1957) Yamaguti, 1971. 
Hughes and co-workers' reports (1941, 1942) of A. coronariumfrom C. acutus 
may have bcc•n based on that specimen because we found no other records 
of A. coronarium from C. acutus, and those reports did not include new 
collections. 
3. Acantlwstomuni crocodili ~ ( F' -t) y ' IR. /litMGc>r,, 1q5(/. 
Habitat and locality. Small intestine of Crocodilus porosus; 
Celebes, 
. Material. S mature spec imens fixed in acetic sublima te. 
stained and mounted in toto. 
Body flattened cylindrical. S.6 - 6.8 mm lon g, 0. S'i - 0.61 mm al 
level oE acetabulum; anterior extremity truncate , posterior ex-
tremity blunt-pointe d. Cuticle be tet throughout with minute 
spines. Oral sucker terminal, cup -shaped, 0.37 -0.4x0.36-0.4 mm : 
circumoral spine s 23 in number without exception. arra nged in a 
single ro w, measuring 63- 80 !' b y 17 - 30 :•, mictv <>ntral ~pines 
smaller than middorsal ones, la ter<1I ones 70 -80X23 - 27 :• Pre• 
pha•~nx w ide, 0 r6 0,25mr. long. Pharynx 0.21-0. "'1 P'-0.21 
mrrt. Esopha~us sh,•rl bifurcating in lront of middle u{ nnt<."Tior 
third of body. C'c-:-a simple, opl"ning dor:;olatnnllv very clo•c 10 
posterior tip of bod'\. )\,..etnbulnm round. 0.; m111 in liameter, 
.,itunted hehiml middle of anterior third oI bod,. 
Testes o\'oid, 0.3:> I) 'itiXO,;f 0.4 mm. situated one dirrdlv 
el1111d th,• ,>I her r,ear poslcrinr extremity nnterior one at middle of 
poH<-rior third of b:,dy. \'e iculd seminalis "indmi:: beliii.d acl"• 
t,,l>1il11ni, with maxi111u111 wid1li o[ 0 1 0.13 mm at its riosterior 
swelling which is ,·erv strongly constricted off from tlw remai11ing 
portion, and lies longitudinalh· al the junction of ... nterior with 
tht' middle thir I of the bodv on tie right of tie rm dian Im<". Pars 
prostatic-a 0. 19 - 0.21 mm long by 20 25' "i I<', rnrrounded by 
prostal(- cells , joininv with metratrrm dors.11 to ,H'etabulum lo lorm 
a hermaphroditic duct 11.25 0.29 mm long. Gernlal atrium opening 
immediately in fron t of acetaGulum b) a wide lransverst>lY elon 
gate aperture. To this genital 11trium is atta I eel antcrodor•tilb, a 
subglobular liocly 0,09 - 0.1 mm Ion • bv IJ I 11.11 mm wide and 
cnd()eecl m r, tbin 11wmhr.,ne It consist of clo,t>ly mas eel ~Ian I 
ducts coming irom the o, ,rt ma sol Ian I cells m the ~urround-
m ~s. and l!t not n mr re 11111 ulnr bull, thou h it loo~·-• like this 
un•ler I " pov; r rnf\gnificntion. 
OvMY o, oid or •ubi;'obular, I); -0.3";.,,- 121 -0.L4 mm, situated 
on the left of mediun liue in the 1mte·:or I ,If of caurlnl third of 
!->ody. The g,·rmuluct, arifi11rt from th· dt>xtro<lor<nl sirle of the 
OV<ITY, joins th~ short d11rt f mm th,. Sl"lmnol ICl't'pt;wlr anrl L.aurer's 
canal on the ri11ht ol tht' ovary i11 front ol the rci eptaculum seminis 
aml then rt,ceive'I th<- v1telhne d11(f. Rec• placulum seminis large, 
ovoid, 0.3-0.42X0.22 ·IUI mm, ,.it•iatc-d :11 m,-dian lin~ or a lillle 
to the righl p oi;terodvrn,I to ,w.,1y. pre•1wtl agnmsl nnterior testis, 
1uvinR off a ~hort du<'t "' it~ auterior Pm!. Lnurer'$ cnnal rnnning 
hack war<ls arcuatelv. opt>nin~ nuls1 !.- d rsal to ~emrnnl receJ')tnclc. 
Uterus coiled from side 1,1 sid,• I et ween ovarv nn I erninal ve~iclc, 
overreachini,.: ceca venlr,,llr. then c ,111linerl trJ ri~ht sirle of vesic11la 
seminalis. l.ggs oval or ~0mewhat p~rifor n, en,brvonated, w i th a 
clis tincl or,e1culu111 ancl n prc>rnin, nl opnct1lar rirl11:e. ml"asuring 
!7-Y, '' lonu b, f-l-17 :• wHc 111 Ii'•• V1t••llmc tol11de~ surrounding 
ct>ca on nil ~icles t'Xt·cpl the medi11I L<'111111 nrm11: at lc\el of pos-
terior t>nd o( ~cminal Vf'sicle or.E.l!!_llc ITICHt' J)OSl••riorlv nd reach-
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ing to posterior testis, where they terminate usually at about the 
middle, occasionally at different levels (at the anterior or posterior 
end of the organ on one side, but about the middle on th~ oth!"r). 
Vitelline reservoir median, immediately anterior lo receptaculum 
seminis. 
Excretory vesicle Y-shaped, with terminal pore; stem reach-
ing to posterior end of acetabulum; arms extending a!i far as level 
of pharynx or prepharynx. 
The differences between this species and the allied member3 
of the genus, A. atae and A. elongntum {both by Tubangui and 
Masilungan, from Palawan Crocodilus porosus) and A. dip!oporus 
Stunkard are t1hown in the following table. Unless otherwise indi-
cated all measurements are i11 mm. 
j A. diploporus I A. aloe I A. elo11gotw11 Present species 
Body . ..•. 2.6-3.3 X 4.l-5.5X 10.!I - 16.3 X 
1
5.6-6.8X 
0.3-0.39 0.3-0.5 0.5 -0.U5 0.55-0.65 
Oral wcker 0.25 - 0.32 X 0.17 -0.°32 X o '3-0.32X 0.37-0.4 X 0.14 -0.21 0.21 · IJ IZ 0.34 -0.42 0.36-0.4 
Oral apinea 24 25 • .lt> 21 23 
Pharyru,: ... - X0.13- 0.12 - 0.15X 0.17 -0.24>' 0.21 -0.25 X 0.146 0.08-0.13 0.13-0.17 0.18 -0.21 
Acetabulum . -X0.13- 0.l2-0.18X 0.3-0.36 X -X 0.3 0.18 0 12-0.19 0.31 -0.36 
Poalt-rior extent anterior end of in front of uoually micldle 
cl vitellaria . poaterior teatia anterior tcstie ovnry of posterior le.-
tie 
Egge in I' 
20-28X ~0.7 - 34.5 X 268 32.6X 27-33Xl4-l7 II -1.3 15.3 17.2 15.3-17.2 
Ho,t . alligator Crocodilus .. 
j>oTOSIIS 
Tubangui and Masiluiigan simply state that the ceca reach to 
near the posterior end of the body. but there is no doubt that they 
open to the exterior at the posterior extremity in the Philippine 
s pecies. too, as is the case with A. dip!oporus Stunkard and the 
present species. 
In body size a nd relative position of the suckers and of the 
internal organs the present species resembles A . atne more closely 
-tlifJIYt. llhU4- ~A~eei1.4 bed' ,1;11~,.,. ~i,,,.-th. ~ 'f 
tJu. ~6~ ~ tit!. ~~T.tA 1 tJ(,_ t1,i(Ji)l~ d:t,. 
Acanthostomidae 
(Acanthochaam1dae) 
Acanthostomum d1ploporum (Stunkard, 1931) ,~1;~J.J tq3 S' 
All of the worms were found in the small intestine. The sexually 
ma,ture specimens (Fig. I ) measure from 2,6 to 3,31mn. in length and from 
0,3 to 0,39mm. in width. The acetabuJum measures from 0 ,13 to 0,18mm. 
in diameter and is i.ituatrd at the ca1Jdal end of the anterior third of tho 
body, alth011gh the preacetabular portfon is more extensile than the 
postacetabular region, and the proportions vary as the worm moves. 
Furthermore. the postaeetabular portion increases in length with sexual 
maturity and the accumulation of eggs in the uterus. The mouth is a). 
most, terminal and is s11rroundecl by a single row of large spines, twenty-
four in number. They measure from 0,044 to 0,0.58 mm u1 length, and 
are set in a muscular colla1· which contains glanrlular cells. Each hook is 
provided with sots of longitudinal m11scles which pass to the body wall 
ancl to the orn.l 1rncker. No other llpinm, were observed on the cuticulct, 
although there is a possibiliLy that Lhey may have been lost. 
The oi;a,1 sucker is thick-walled, .funnel-shaped, and measmes from 
0,25 to 0,32 mm. in length by 0.14 to 0,21 mm. in diameter. Tbm·c is a, 
long prepharynx, a muscula,r pharynx which measures from 0,13 to 
0, l46 mm in rLia.meteT, and a shorter esophagus. The alimentary tract 
lJif11rcates a sh01·t clista.uce anterior to the acetabulum and the intestinal 
ceca extend to the posterior end of the body where they open sepm:ately 
to the exteri01· (Fig. :2), one on either side of the excretory pore. The 
epithelial lining of the ceca. extends almost to the ia;udacr of the body, and 
there is only a short section lined with cuticuJa. 
The excretol'y pore is Lcrmim\l (Fig. 2), and the vesicle is Y-shaped. 
The bladder c>.."iiencl~ forward to the region of the acetabuhun where it 
divides, a branch pn:-,sing on either side to the level of the prcpharynx. 
Tl1e testes a.re spl1e1-i.cal to oval, 0,14 to 0,21 mm. in diameter. They 
are dorsal in position, situated one immecliately behind the other at the 
posterior end of the worm. TJ1e rnsa efferentia uuite near the middle of 
tht" botly to form a large, much coiled seminal vesicle which lies JO the 
dorsal region on the l'ight side behind the acotabulum . . Fi:om tho vesicle 
tht" sperm duct pa1:1scs forn,m·d along the right. dorsa.l surface of the 
acetabulum and OJJen!'I into a shallow genital ,_iJ.n1s. It is surronndcd by a 
few secl'etory ceJls which may be rega1·ded as a prostate gland. No oh-rus 
i,ao is prescJ1t. The genital i:iuus opens to the surface through a co111rn011 
pore. flitnated immediately in :frout of the ventral sucker. 
~l'he ovary is spberica,I to oval, 0,11 to 0,18 mm. in diameter. It is 
situatell ventral to ihe cephalic testis and somewhat in front o{ it. The 
oaud11l 1·na-rgin uf the ovaTy underliei; the anterior portion of the tc$tis. 
Tho ovary is slightly 011 tho right and the cephalic tei;t is sligl1tly on the 
left of the me<lian plaue. 'T'he niche thus formed is occupied l>y the 
Rcminal receptacle. The ovi.cbrnt arises from the dorsal surface of the 
ovary and passes to the ooty11c which is situated immecliately above the 
oYary. .1!1·om tho ootypo a short dnct leads to the seminal receptacle, a, 
sac-like strncture, 0,07 to 0,08;"5m"m. in diameter which exteuds toward 
the right 1<ido of the body. From the ootype. n.t a, point near it1:1 commwti-
cation with i,ho receptacle, Laurer·s canal passes dorsally to open n.t the 
f'.urface of the body. The canal u; alJ011t 0,03 mm in length. 'I'he ootypc is 
sm1·01m<lecl by the scuretory cells of the ,,shell gland". Near the entrance 
of the duct from tht' seminal teceptacle the ootype receives another duct 
from the ,riklline 1·eservoir. Th~ vitella.ria, eow;iist of numerous small 
follicle1:1 which occupy the latei:al areas of the body. They ex.tend po><-
tcriorlv as far as the caudal testis and anteriorly they extend about fom-
fift hs ~f the distance from tho ovm·y Lo the acet-0 bulum. Collecting ducts 
pass mediad on tho dorsal i.id.e at the level of the ooty110 and unite io 
form the rncoptacl.c wh ieh <tischarges into it. The uterus is a much coiled 
tu be which oce11pies the intorcecal area from the ovary to the genital pore. 
When it is vt>l'Y much Cl'owcled with eggs it may overlie the ceca. The 
uteru,; open;; into tho small genital sinus. Eggs measure from 0,02 to 
0,028 mm. in length audfrom 0,0ll to 0,01:3 mm. in width. 
""fE1'"f ,ol/o F1,. FllOM <;.,-VAIKJMr>'s 
t>E~t!~I P Tl tAI OF 4 <AAITJ#t>C#AS,,,V$ 
pi,1,..0 hull.VS ltf..-+P.- '5rv/J,c,iR.o1 /'f 3/. 
ACANTBOSTOMlTM ELONGATt'M -. Plat• 1- T U B1'Al<!;ur A-10 fYJ~s11..u'/, r,,1J.~ /'/,3{, 
. / 
This species is represented by a large 11umber of specimens col-
lected from a crocodile. According to Looss (1899), the mem-
bers of the genus Acanthostomum are parasites of fishes and 
reptiles. The trematode in question is easily distinguished from 
its relatives reported from fishes (A. spiniceps, A. absconditus, A. 
imbutiformi.i;, and A. pra?teritut:) by its very elongated shape and 
the posterior extent of its vitellaria, which do not reach the level 
of the ovary. It has, therefore, to be compared only with the 
remaining member of the genus; namely, A. cororu1.rium (Cob-
bold, 1861), which is also a parasite of crocodiles. According to 
the brief descl'iption or A. coronarium given by Cobbold, the 
Philippine specic•s differs from it in being much larger and in 
having twenty-one c ,phalic spines in:-;tead of fourteen. 1 
Descriptio11.-Buch , cry elongate, with rounded or slightly 
attenuated extremitie$, 10.8 to 16.8 millimeters in length by 0.50 
to 0.85 millimeter in maximum breadth. Cuticle armed with 
spines from anterior end to level in front of ovary; the spines 
are thickly set anteriol'ly, sparse posteriorly. Oral sucker well-
developed, terminal, funnel-shaped, 0.~0 to 0.32 by 0.34 to 0.42 
millimeter in size, with l wcmty-one cephalic spines arranged in 
a single row and measuring 65 to 77 by 19 to '2.7 microns. 
Acetabulum very much anterior in position. only a short dis• 
' Looss (l 901) did not. find the number of ('ephalic spines constant in the 
speci<'S of Arl'l.nthostomum d<>S('rilicd hy him. In A rfongatum., however, &!I 
well as in another new member of tile genus to be described below, the 
number of these :spines hao l>een :found to be almost constant. 
tance behind oral sucker, 0.30 to 0.36" by 0.31 to 0.36 millimett>r 
in size. Pharynx measures 0.17 lo 0.24 by 0.1:l to 0.17 milli-
meter, separated from oral sucker by a prepharynx 0.17 to o.21i 
millimeter long; <Esophagus practically absent: intestinal r.~c·a 
long, narrow, reaching to near posterior eJ1d of body. 
Testes tandem, oval, postovarial. near postel'ior end of body ; 
anterior testis 0.34 to 0.67 by 0.22 to 0.45, po:;terior testif1 0.30 
to 0.47 by 0.22 to 0.32 millimeter in size. Seminal \'esicle 1011g 
free in parenchyma, in transverse coils between uterine coils 
and acetabulum. Common genital pore median, immediate!~ 
preacetabular, leading into a moderately developed sinu::1. 
Ovary oval, immediately pretesticular, to one side of mediun 
line, 0.24 to 0.38 by 0.19 to 0.32 millimeter in size. Receptaculum 
seminis prominent, between ovary and first testis; Laurer's canal 
present. Shell gland diffuse, to one side of median line opposite 
ovary. Uterus very long, in lransverse coils confined bel,.,·een 
intestinal creca and extending from in front of ova1-y to aceta-
bulum. Vilcllaria in small follicles, occupyi1w lateral sides of 
body from near junction of anterior an<l middle thirds of bodv 
length to a short distance in front of level of ovary. Egg~ 
numerous, thick-shelled , yellowish, operculaled, with developed 
rniracidia, 26.8 to 32.6 bv 15 :{ to 17.2 microns in gize. 
Excretory bladder r oomy, opens e.,d.eriorly throw,h a 1,os iero-
terminal excretory pore. 
Specific diagnosis.-Acantlwstomum: Bod~ \/ery elongate. 
10.8 to 16.3 by 0.50 to 0.85 millimeters in size. Cephalic apines 
twenty-one, 65 to 77 by 19 to 27 microns in size. Vitellaria 
from near junction of anterior .1 d middle thirds of body length 
to a short distance in fronl ,, ovary. Eggs with developed 
miracidia, 26.8 to 32.6 by 15.3 to 17.2 microns in size. 
Host.-Crocodile (Crocodilus porosu,3). 
Location .-Intestine. 
Loca.lity .-Pala wan. 
Type specimen. . lippinc Bureau of Sc11:>r parasitolo-
gical collection, 
Acanthostomidae 
AcAAJTHo sro1111ult'I F"L#RIb~Als1.s (/1/c. ~y,, l ?J.I) 
S'f"'. Cercaria f lor1dena1s McCoy, 1928 -
_Two_ New Marine Trematode Life llislorics. 0. R. McCoy, Johns Hopkins 
Untvers,ty. 
Cercaria, /loridr11sis n._ sp. !rom the marine snail C'rrithi1111t lillerat11n1 at Tor-
tugas, Flor•da, ha~ bee? 1~cntified as. the larva of a mcmbcr of the genus Acan-
thochasmus Looss. fl11s larva 1s a lc•phoccrcous "monostome" ccrcaria 
characterized by the pr,'<<nce 01 eye sJ)()ts, seven pairs of penetration glands and a 
dorso•v~nlral fin-folcl < l tlu: tail. The ccrc~riae were found experimentally to 
encyst m the fins ;111d undcrnl.'ath the scales ,,f small fish. Most of the ;i<lult 
c~ara~ters then <lcn·l p in the mctacercaria: a ventral sucker is formed, the 
?1gest1ve tract cti:nlops an I most str king a singlt row of 27 large spines appears 
m a complete circle around the mnuth. Al!hourli the ;ulult has llf)l }'<'I been 
determ nl•d, the cercar 1.1 t·;,n aim st c-ertairil~· be a~sii:,,e,! to the genus Acanthn-
chasmu,. Th·s o?scrv:111, n t' "\\ s I gl11 upon tl,c t)·pe of life hi~tory to be expected 
of' several de~cnbl',I spcc,c o{ C<'rcariac verv simila1· to (' fl ,· · 1 · h 
h 
.. ~ , f < 1r.ns W 11C 
erctofore han• lwcn i:;-ruuped urull-r tht' mon, ,st ,mes. 
yco<"1 ' Mc(.~'/• \O\~~ 
Although the adult has not ) et been determined. on the ha-.1::- oi the 
structure exhibited by the metacercaria C. fioride11.si., ,1pparently belongs 
in the genus Acanthochasmus as defined hy Looss ( 1901 ). '111~ char 
acters on which this identification is hasecl are principally the Jarg-e, 
funnel-shaped oral sucker with the opening surrounded by a single, 
uninterrupted circle of spines, and the "Y"-shaped excrrtory vesicle with 
the lateral arms extendin~ anteriorly to the regi1Jn of the pharynx. The-
small size of the ventral sucker in proportion to that of the oral sucker 
and the long prepharynx and the large pharynx with the digc~tivc Cl'Ca 
extending to the posterior end of the body are also charactcris11c of the 
genus Acanthochasmus. The metacercaria of C. ftoridc11sis also, in 
certain respects, resembles the genus .\socotyle of the family Iletero-
phyidae, but the absence of the oral cecum found in .\sorntylc and thr 
presence of the long lateral arms of the excretory vcsicll' charactt'n,11c 
e,f Acanthochasrnus make it much more prohahle that C jloridc,ws 
belongs to this latter genus rather than to thr genus , \socnt) le. Si,wc 
the structure of the reproductive system could not he detcnni11cd in thl' 
metacercaria, the identification cannot lie made with ahsol11tl' ccrtaint). 
It is worthy of note that Crrrarict flo, idr11sis rlnes not show am char:1c-
ters which might indicate its systematic po~ition. . \II ol the cfotin;.::ui,h-
ing' structures, oral spines. \'Ctltral sucker. digestin· tran. :111d eH·n th<' 
distinctive "Y"-shape of tht: excretory w~irk first appear in tlw lll('ta 
cercaria. 
~t<=>«> •• t:'\c. Co"/ , \~"'l.C\ 
Acanthostom1dae 
Fig. 5.-1fotacercaria 9 days after pc-netration. 
Fig. 6.-0ral spine in lateral view. 
Fig. 7.-Mature metacercaria 22 days after penetration of the fish. 
;;. Ac1ntho1to11um gnerli u. "I'· 1 A 9~r;li~T 
E11 t•sta t•l4pccit!, lo mismo •11w t•n A. 111i11i11111111 St1111kartl, 1:l l'Ut·rpo l:ll' 
contrnl.' en gcul'r:tl fncrtf•111c11tl', pcro mis t-jl.'111plart•:-1 t1011 a1111 a~• 1m,.., 
lnr~o:-1 rpw lo!4 111ayore:-1 1le H11111l-:u·1l. Miclt•n 1.64 mm ltiJ,!'. ;,) mi1:11tra, 
,111t' lo!-1 ejeu1pl11r<>:-1 m:'u-1 l''(t\•ncliclo:-1 11lc·1111ian 11 111etli1 unos '.! mm. El 
andw clc lni,; t1jernpli1rt>:. 1·rml rniclo~ e:- de O.G:J mm. t>I 1lt• lo"' 1•-.t ir:11l0, 
u.:i 111 111. La ,·1•111oi,;11 hncal. 111f1111clih11lifor111e. 11111l1• O. '.! .&:i-0.:!;,o 111111 cit• 
largo por O.:!OO 111111 tit• ancho. li~n loR Pjemplares jo,·1•11ri,, 111:ii- t·xtend i 
clos ,,.r .. ,1t, ll'l'llllfll'l'I ..,,. l11t·ll la larj!l\ prl'fn rl lll(C, (] lit' t•n Jc,,; 1•1c111pl.11 .... 
1·0111 ra11lo:- ... 1• l111 1•111·nn·11cl11 11111111 lntrrnl111t•11t1•, 1111<' l11 farlll :,!l' -<c• 1'"111· 
1• n 1·11111.11•!0 ,I ll'l•t·t II l'Oll l:1 n•11 t 11,.1 h111•a 1 : la fal'i 11~t', 11111• , ... , ., h1t•11 dc•,-
a rn •llada.,, )lllifornw. cl, o. l :.! 111111 tie largo y 0 .10 111111 tlt' a111•ho. El•'" 
r;i .. ,, , • ._ 11111\ 1·11rt11, v solo 11•1·0111wil1l1• !'lar:1111e11tt• 1•11 lo, eJClllplan·, 111 ,·1· ,.. . ., 
lit',... 1.11, a 111pho, din 11w11lth i11l 1•,1111:ll1•, alc·a111.a11 al h111tlt• po,11•1 1111. 
dn111lt• foi-111:111. 1·1111111 111 .I. 111i11i1111111. :tltt'llllt:l,.. :111,1lt•i- ,1 ,1, l t•t~ 1·~ 
1 1,111•1'•1.c ,I,· 11 ,I,·, •1111, 1c.11l111'.1 •h· la \.'l',11·11la e:1.,·1..t11ra . E-11;1 "•'ti.I la 
t,·rn·1., <''lpu,·11· 1ll'I j.!1•11ero l'II •1111• t• .,,,1111ht11 alH•rl ura., aualc,- cit· lo,-
,lj\'('I t1t·11l11:. illll'11li11ules. 
La , cuto-.a ,·rutr,11t•-11u11,11hh·tut>llll' mu'\ tk·11ueiia 11ue la ltunll ~ 11lgo 
c11"la11chalia, 1lt• 11. 1 111111 tie- lurgo y 0. 1;; 111111 clc I\Ul·ho. 
Lo'\ orl,!allo'I gcnitale'I t il•tit>fl 111 11l.,ica1•1011 11mpi1~ 1lcl ~c11c1·0. 1°:11 e l 
e:<t n•1110 po'IICrior c>,-tan aml,u'\ te11ttculo , ,,,•nle:-1 trnu'l,· t'r:-os hu"t.t 
• i . -~ 




r -.. •1• ...... a 
Fu: • .5. l ,,.,,. •• ,,,,.~, .. ,,,,. ,, ,, ,,. ,I, t Int, .1111 1111 ,t,- UAri," /ta ,1,,,i,,,. t·•.:• 1111, ,\. t •J,!• .. 11111 
1111 1~111 1'1u •11""' ,.-r,a •It 1tottnrn . ,u .. ;,,111111M1 11111~- hl\t•u, t11u1a•lm u I,, 1J1·1111'hl1 r.t11lt1ll11 
,on ,, .. H ,~, 11 al i11,•~ih1•l 1 ,.) 1·1,•·upl-11 N l11hu 1·00 \t•utu,A h111·al ,.,~•..:.•u",11t, ' '"II 1·11llM1 
,t .. , ■1un■1 
rL"i11111-(11lan•i.. clc 0 . 1.i a 0.1 ,'i 111111 cit• lar1to .v o.:.i :-, a O.:!:-, 111111 cit• a111·l111. 
•111, ... .. ,pr11•1 all t•l 111111 COIII r:t ti 111 I'll. 811,1 \'IISII t•ff1•1·t•11t Iii tle,-i:111l11wa11 
l'll 1111,1 Vt",11·1tl,1 -.c:- 111111.11 1•1111r111P, liltn• t'll t•I par, 11rp1i111a ~ 1•11 fon11a cit> 
,•n1, ,, ljlll' ilt•--11111•, tit· al;.:111111,; \ 111'lt as 1!1• 1111 1•:1.l 11•1110 a11l1·ri111. 1lt·lg.1tlo, 
1!(•!'1111tl,,11·a 1•11 ••I pu o :,!1·11 t ii. 11hw.11l11 i11111t•1ll,1t,11111•11te 11111 ,1,.J .111 1,• dt· 
l:i \ 1•11tv ., , 1•111 rnl. 
, 1111,,::11111, f1•111c11 11111, 1•,t.111 htl 111:1,lo, I""' 1111 11, :11·111 1•,1'1•111·0 cit• 0 .1 :.! 
,1 0.1 i 11 , • ili.c 1111·11 . l' , I' 11 , :,:-1 , 1,lc,., lul 11110, tl1•I , 11 1•111:.::1•1111. 
Kt•llt>1,Ll1111111 c!,· s11•11• ., 11 11n • , ,, .11111," hunle, ,h·I ,·11,•1•p11. L,, r:111,1 
h·, ti,· ._,ti 1,I 1 ,1,, 1•,t ,,.., 1· ,11for111 111 1111 tlt•p,,-.11 u \'II 1•111111 lil· l'""1.-i1111 , 1·111 r:1 I 
1.-,p1•,•r11 tl,·I 11,·,u i11. 1:1 n ·1·,•pt.11•1d11111 ,,•1111 11i, :-,1• ,.,. darn1111•11t1• 1·11 
esta especic pur cstar c11hwrt11 eu 1111 m~yoa pnrte por el onuio. El nll'ro, 
fu1·111.ulo por 11111chas ai..111 tri1111:1,·er1111lel'I, 111l'a11za en su parte iuft>riy1 a 
los IHmlcs lateralcs de! cnerpo, a .~mhos la1los, por lo quc loi. 1lin·rlicu• 
lus intestinalei-; qucdan cnbiertos totnh111•11te. gn 11e11thlo lo11git11t!i11al 
s1• t>xtie111le tles1le el o,·ario hasta la ,·e11to11a n•11tral, tlelantc tit• la cual 
tl1•:,;emboca l'll 111m aucrtura i.:euital com(111. 
1-:11 las cerca11in11 tie! ovari,i. lo,. hue,·0111 11u111t•rosoi; y pt>Cflll•fio.-., so11 
totla\'ia iucoloros y tra111,pure11tl's, perc, a nietlitla <)ltl'•se acer<·Hn al por11 
genital se v11elrn11 progreisivameute punlo osc11ro. )liden O.O'.!H o.o:v; 
111111 tic largo por o.ou.o.OlH 111111 tie ancho. 
Por encima de la· ventw;a nutral y .a 11mhos latlos tie la farin~t• 
JHll'tlen uotarsc, por s11 111tr11so tefii1lo, 1111111cro11as glantlulas 1111ic1•ln 
larl's. 
El epi telio tlel cucrpo tiene rohustas p(1as o esca111a11 1111c st' hat:t.'11 
mas tlcl>ile11 hacia atr{tll y lle11apnrece11 a la altnra tie la ventusa ,·c11trnl. 
Alrctletlo1· tie la uoca, qut> t•s tic posicion ttJrminal, isc l'nc11e111ra11 las 
rnl>ustas pt'ta11 bncale!>, en 1111a sola lailcra, camctcnsticas1lcl J.:1·111:ro. S 11 
11(1111ero es tie 21 a :?:I ~1 lox 1•jempla re11 de. rp1e 1liRpongo. Eu s11 ,·ista 
lateral Ron c1111eifo1·111cs y 111it!P11 0.0()!) 111111 tic largo y 0.0 I:! 111111 ti,, 
aul'lm. 
1/l((;xpcil: Rl111mdi,~ 11111:le1i gii;e1111i;u111 ct Eigc1111n11111. 
t'l,ic11ci,i11 de /011 J1<tni11il11x: Pa1tc a11l1•1·ior 1kl i1111•,.,1i 110. 
/,11c,1/ itl,11/ : H IO Parnn,i, frt>nte a llos:1 rio, Rep . .-\ rg,·nl i 11a. 
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Acanthostomum gnerii Szidat, 1954 
La descripci6n de esta especie ha sido realizada con once ejem-
plares arreglados para preparaciones totales: son parasitos de mer-
po pequerio, fusiformc, , ')11 lo:, t·"remos redomlcaclos y midl'n de 
1.028 a 2.1fi1 mm. de largo por o.:p:5 a o.59(i 111111. de and10; la H'11· 
tosa oral est:\ rodeada de , 9 a 21 ~pinas, las que miden de 0.045 
a 0.065 mm. de largo por 0.012 a 0.017 mm. de ancho y tienen una 
fonna c6nica, nm los vertices dirigirlos hacia aLras; la c:utfcula lle\'a 
pequcnas espinas en la porci6n anterior del cuerpo y se extienden 
hasta ni\'cl del tcsLfculo anterior; miden de 0.008 a 0.008 mm. de 
largo por 0.004 a 0.001 mm. de anctio. 
La ,·enwsa oral es amplia, musculosa, tiene la fonna de' una 
copay mide de 0.204 a 0.284 mm. de largo por 0.180 a 0.237 mm. de 
ancho: el acet;\bulo es menor que la ventosa oral, de diametro trans-
versal mayor que el anteroposterior, esta siLUado a nivel de la bifur-
caci6n intestinal. es decir, al principio de los ciegos intestinales y mi-
de rle 0.092 a 0.139 mm. de diametro anteroposterior por 0.129 a 
o. 167 mm. de and10: la relaci6n e1Hre el tama,io de las dos ventosas 
es, 1:2 X 1:1 a 1:1 X 1.4. La boca es amplia, circular, terminal : la 
p1efaringe es larga y ancha y mide de 0.075 a 0. 143 mm. de largo 
· por 0.030 a o.o:,8 mm. de ancho; la faring-e es pequefia y mide de 
o.oy9 a o. 16:3 mm. de largo por 0.071 a 0.1 12 mm. de ancho; el 
esc'ifago en animalcs no contrafdos es largo y muy angosto mientras 
queen los comraidos llega hasta desaparecer; los ciegns intestinales 
son dos 1ubos que se extienden hasta el extremo posterior del nrerpo, 
abriendose cada 11110 en un ano y miden de o.o:{ 1 a 0.078 mm. 
de ancho. 
El porn reproductor esta situado inmediatamente por delallle 
del borde amcrior del aceti\bulo, en posicion mediana y dista de 
0-!'143 a 0,:,96 mm. del horde anterior del cuerpo: los tesdntlo:, son 
dos cuerpos ovoideos, de diametro trans, ersal mayor que el antero-
poscerior. se encuentran situados en el excremo posterior dcl n1erpo. 
uno det.r;\.~ del otrn, a rnenudo son tangellles entre si, de hordes lisn~ 
y miden, el anterior de 0.099 a 0.224 mm. de largo por 0.1 :\6 a o-:l • ~ 
mm. de ancho) el posterior de 0.082 a 0.2:18 mm. de largo por 0.102 
a o.~1:{ mm. de an<ho; la vesiuda se111i11al es ui1 111bo largo y sinuo-
so, m;b an< ho en la p<m 1<'1n po!)terior, se exLiende d,·,de pm deLr;is 
del acet:,bulo liasta el pow 1eproclt1<1or,·l>ordeando por 1111 !ado a l 
acet:ihulo ) 111iclc de o.i ,-1.-, a o.(i41i mm. de largo por 0 .04:1 a 0.07[> 
m111. de: all< ho 
l-l 1)\a110 <.:S t111111t·1po t·,le1110 11 mideo, de <onto1110 li,n: eM:i 
si111ado ,nhll t·l l,,do dnedw dtl c11t1pu clentro del ,iic:a i111C'necal. 
pm rld.1111< d1 I rnut 11l1J ame11111 dt'I , 11.tl sc lialla ,1 p:11 .1.ln p,,r 1111 
< 111 lo e.,pa110 \ nud1 d1 , o; 1 ,1 11 1 ·,o mm de large, pn1 0.07:- ;1 
0.177 111111 d1· ,111<1111 ti 11 qu II tiln ',llllinal t·~ 1111 1111 ljHt ~1a1Hk 
ovoideo, de contorQo liso, sc encuentra aituado entre cl ova.rio y e l 
testkulo anterior, pero en el lado lateral derecho dcl cuerpo, en las 
areas cecal y extracecal y mide de 0.075 a 0.1~8 mm. de largo por 
o.o65 a 0.122 mm. de ancho; la glandula de Mehl is y el ootipo se 
encuentran colocados en el area intercecal, casi en la porci6n media 
del cuerpo; la glandula mide de 0.091 a 0.187 mm. de largo por 
0.062 a 0.083 mm. de ancho: conducto de Laurer presente; el utero 
es amplio, preodrico, ocupa la porci6n media del cuerpo, extcn-
diendose. desde el ovario hasta el nivel del horde posterior del ace-
tabnlo y de:.pues, mediame un asa corta y ascendeme que bordea 
aJ acetabulo. termina en el poro reproductor; los hueveciUt>s son nu-
merosos, de cascara lisa. amarillenta, operculados y miden de 0.029 
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arreglo estrnctural y topogrifico de los diatintos 6rganos y datos 
mensurables son muy scmejantea a los encontrados por el profesor 
SLidat en sus ejemplares argentino1. ~ csta especie ~omo en la_ des-
crita en 1938 por H. W. Stunkard, la abcrtura postenor de los c1egos 
intestinales en los anos correspondientea, cs muy clara, lo que con-
firma una vez mas la presencia de esw cstnJCturas en el ~ncro 
Acanthostomum Looss, 1899. · 
Por los datos que poseemos hoy, parece ser que estas dos es-
pecies de acantost6midos que parasitan a peces del gencro Rhamdia 
Bleeker, se distribuyen tan s6lo en el .irea zoogeogr:Uica neotropi-
cal, por lo que no es diffcil encontrarlas tambien en regiones del 
I}r,asil, Colombia y Venezuela. 
Las glandulas \iteU~enas est:\n circunscritas a las areas ex-
tracecales del cuerpo. se extienden desde por delante del ecuador 
de! cuerpo hasta ni\el del borde anterior de! testkulo anterior, son 
foliculo, t·,('a,o.,, grandes, redondcados o alargados, cuyo numero 
varfa desde 9 hasta 15 sobre el lado izquierdo y de 10 a 15 sobre el 
lado derecho: los viteloductos transversales al reunirse por detras 
del O\atio forman, en algunos ejemplare1,, un pcquefio reservorio 
vitelino. El poro excretor es terminal posterior. 
Ho\peclaclor: Rhamdia rogers, (Regan ). ("Barbudo"). ctJ~ 
Lornli,aci(m: lntestino. 
Distribuci6n geogr:Hica: Rlo Tiribi, Distrito Paso Ancho, Pro-
,·incia de San Jose, Costa Rica, Centroamerica. 
Ejemplares en las Colccdones Helmintol6gicas del lnstituto 
de Biologfa. No. 215-16: en la de la Escuela Nacional de 
~iencias Biologicas del lnstitt1to Politecnico Nacional. No. 
1-16 y en la del Laboratorio de Helmintologia de la Fa-
rnltad de l\ticrobiologia de la l'niversidad de Costa Rica. 
Di~ usi1'm: En el genero Rhamr/111 Uh d .. cr, peces ·de agua du l-
ee, 1,c em uentran (mitamcnte por hoy. dm t-spccies de trematodos 
ac-antoi>u'm1idos: A. m111im11111 ',tunkarcl. 1938 que parasita a Rham-
tlia g11atemalt>111i1 (G un1heri ck Im renotes de Yucatan y A. gnerii 
Szidar, l!J~,4 cpae ,i,e en el 1111cs11110 de R. q11t'le11 Eigenmann y 
Eigenmann. ckl Rosa, ro \1 ~en1ina I.,,., ejemplare~ que redesnibi -
mos en linea\ ,1111 t·raon·, 1 oart ~p1111dt·11 1 t·,ta 1'tlti111a espcde, pues el 
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arreglo estructural y topogrifico de los distintos 6rganos y datos 
mensurables son muy ~ejantes a los cncontrados por el profesor 
Szidat en sus ejemplares argentino1. ~ esta especie ~omo en la_ des• 
crita en 1938 por H. W. Stunkard, la abertura postenor de los c1egos 
intestinales en los anos correspondientes, es muy clan, lo que con-
finna. una vez mas la prescncia de cs~ estructuras en el genero 
Acanthostomum Looss, 1899. 
Por los datos que poseemos hoy, parece scr que estas dos es-
pecies de acantost6midos que parasitan a peces del gblero Rhamdia 
Bleeker, se distribuyen tan s6lo en el :irea zoogeogr:ifica ncotropi-
cal, por lo que no es diflcil encontrarlas tambien en regioncs del 
l}r_asil, Colombia y Venezuela. 
Las glanclulas , itelc'>genas estan circunscritas a las areas ex• 
tracecales dcl cuerpo. se cxtienden desde por delante del ecuador 
dt"I cuerpo hasta ni\el del horde anrerior <lei testfculo anterior, son 
toliculo, t·,t·a,o\, grandes, redondcados o alargados, cuyo numero 
varia desde q hasta 15 sohre el lado izquierdo y de 10 a 15 sobre el 
lado derecho: los viteloductos transversales al reunirse por detras 
del O\a1 io forman, en algunos ejemplares, tm pequefio re~ervorio 
vitelino. El poro excretor es terminal posterior. 
Hospeclaclor: Rhamdia rogers, (Regan). ("Barbudo"). c,4,1~ 
L<x-alizaci6n: Intestino. 
Distribuci<'>n geografica: Rio Tiribf, Distrito Paso Ancho, Pro• 
vincia de San Jose, Costa Rica, Centroamerica. 
Ejemplares en las Colecdones Helmintol6gicas del lnstituto 
de Biologia. No. ~.n5-16: en la de la Escucla Nacional de 
~iencias Bio16gicas del Imtituto Politecnico Nacional. No. 
1-16 y en la del Laboratorio de Helmintologia de la Fa-
rnltad de Microbiologla de la trniversidad de Costa Rica. 
Di'i< u~i1>n: En el genero Rha111d111 h d..t'r, pe<..es ·de agua du I-
ce, ~e t.'11n1entran t'rnicamente por hoy, do~ c,pecies de trematodos 
acantoi.c(,midos: A. 111111im1w1 ~tunkard. 1938 que parasita a Rham-
dia ~1iatP111ale111i1 ((;1rnthe1 l dt: Im <e11mes de Yucatan y A. gnerii 
Szidat, •!f,4 que , 1,e en cl mrcstmo de R. q11l'ie11 Eigenmann y 
Eigenmann, ckl Rosa1 JO, \1~c·111ina l.o~ c· jemplare~ que redest ribi -
mos en linea, antt·noll-., 101 ll''>J><111clc11 , t·,ta i'dtima especie, pues el 
host: 
loc. : 
Acanthostomum 3onotY! (Dollfus, 1950) 
Acanthochasmus 3onotyl Dollfus, 1950 
Crocod1lus niloticus Laurenti 
Belgian Congo 




A~ o-,w,,cAs (Dollfus, 1960) 
Several specimens of this apecies were collected by the writer from 
the intestine of 6.ve fishes, G,YM~ ~ Cuvier from 
Khartoum area in the S'!ldaa. The larger worms wen collected fTom 
the posterior part of the intatine. 
Body cylindrical, elongate, 2-9-3,t mm. in length, with a maxi-
mum breadth of 04 mm. The widtla of the body is more or less 
uniform throaghout the length of the body posterioT to the anterior 
part. The surface of the body is covered with small spines set very 
close to each other extendinc u far po9tefiorly as tbe anterior testis 
where they diminish in number ~ 6nally disappear. In addition 
there is a single row of large cephalic spines on the outer surface of 
the body around the oral sucker. There a.re alway, 21 spines, and they 
meaSUJ'e O-OM--0-0'7 mm. x o,oa mm. The oral sucker is terminal in 
position and very promiDeAt with an aperture of 0·39--0·'3 mm. 
across and a width of 0-22-&M mm. at its hue. and a depth of 
0·43-0·'6 mm. The ventral sucker is more or Jess c~ in shape 
measuring 0·l«.-O•ljGmm, in diameter, aDd lies at 0·97- 1-0 mm. 
from the anterior tip of the body. The mouth leads to a prepharynx 
measuring O· 18--0-~ mm. in laagtb followed by a pharynx rneasuJ'in& 
0·18 x0-21 mm. The oaophagus is short measuring 0-07--0-085 mm. 
in length. The bifurcation of the gut occurs anterior to the nntral 
sucker giving ri9e to two caeca, unequal in thickness. The left 
caecum extends posteriorly to a short distance from the posterior 
end of the body and opens to the outside by an anal pore, while the 
right caecum is a little atrophied and in some specimens is only half 
the thickness of the left caecum, extending posteriorly to the same 
lt'vel as the left caecum but ends blmdly. 
Thf' two intercaecal testes are median, spherical with entire 
margins, and are situated at the posterior part of the body, a small 
distance from the posterior extremity, one in front of tbe other, 
the an tenor one measuring 0·22--0·25 x 0·25-0·29 and the posterior 
testis 0·29---0·32 x 0·32-0·36. The intertesticular space is absent. 
l'he vasa efferentia are short, arising from the left side of the testes 
.tnd uniting a short dist.lllce in front of the anterior testis. The vas 
tleferens is obscured by the uterus. The vesicula seminalis is large 
an<l loosely coiled and opens by the genital aperture which lies 
1mmediatelv anterior to the ventral sucker. A small gonotyl 
measuring 0-032--0·035 X 0·04--0·o.5 mm. is present. 
The sphE'iical ovary which measures 0·13--0·17 mm. in diameter 
1-.. separated from the anterior testis by the oval semmal receptacle 
which measures 0·14--0·18x0·22-0·29mm. Both the ovary and the 
receptacuJum seminis lie slightly to the right side of the body. A short 
duct from the ovary is seen joining a short duct from the recepta-
culum !'>eminis. 
The vitellaria consist of compact follicles extending along each 
margin of the worm a short distance anterior to the posterior third 
of the body, to the posterior extremity of the body and filling the 
space between the posterior border of the posterior testis and the 
postrrior extremity of the body. A small vitdline reservoir cm1ld be 
~en on the ldt side in the level of the receptaculum semims and 
the ovaf}, 
fhe intercaecal uterns consists of coils filled with eggs, occupying 
the space from tht ovary to the ventral sucker. The egg~ are 
operc11lated. oval, measuring ll ·2- 14 X 25·2-28µ. 
Acanthosto atidae 
The excn'tory vesicle is Y-shaped and 1s seen m I hl young living 
:;pccimens to bifurcate a very short distance posterior to the ventral 
<;ucker, with the lateral limbs extending anteriorly and laterally up 
to the anterior margin of the pharynx. The exrretory vesicle opens 
tu tht! outside bv the median excretory pore at the posterior extremity 
of the body. 
DISCUSSION 
It is obvious from the above description that the species under 
consideration is identical ·with Acantlwstomum gymnarchi dbcribed 
by Dollfus (1950) as A.ct,11't/tocha.sm11s gym,uu,clsi from specimens 
collected by Odhner from the intestine of the same fish host, 
Gym,uucJ.us ,eilo,u,u from Omdurman in the Sudan. The present 
material agrees with DoWus's description and measurements except 
for two characters. Dollfus did not mention the presence of an anal 
pore at the end of the left caecum nor did he mention the difference 
in thickness of the two caeca. It seems that Dollfus did, in fact, 
overlook these two differences since they are undoubtedly present. 
Similarly Looss, when he described Acamltost<>mum spi11iceps and 
.-4. ahsCOflllUuM, overlooked the presence of anal pores which were 
later discovered. 
.J.<:antlwchatmtu."l imhutif,n·mis (Molin partim) Lss. Unt 
scheidct sich (zusammen mit dcr folgcnden Art) von den bciden ob 
besrhriebcnen Form en i u o ii.ch st <la,lurch, cla8 der IIiuterleih gegenilb 
ilcrn Vorderkfirper fast garnicl1t vcrbrcitert i--t; der KOrper bat eine 
bandfOm1ige Gestalt mit gleichmlifiig abgerundeten Enden. Die Maxim 
l!inge der von mir gesammelten lndividuen betragt ca. 6 mm, d 
bleibt die bei weitem ~rill!te Zahl derselben betriichtlirh hinter die 
L!lnge zurilck, un<l viele hesitzen ilberhaupt noch keine reifen Hescblech 
produkte 9). Nacb Stosi;icb kann die Lange der Wunner bis a 
7,5 mm steigen. Die von elem eben genannten Autor gegebene, im 
gemeinen riehtige anatomischc Besehreihung mull in folgenden Pun 
genaner gefailt werden. ~lundsaugnnpf our wen i g ~rOfier ala d 
Bauchsaugnapf (0.27 mm zu 0,2 mm bei einem Individuum von 4 
Lll.nge); Muntlrand hesetzt von eincm Kranze von 18, gelegentl 
17 oder 19 St a ch e In (Fig. !.laJ. (Ich habe diese bei 4 I Individu 
gezllhlt und dal,ei l mal 1 i, :·K>1ual 18 und f>mal 19 gefnnden.) Seit· 
kurz vor dem Pharynx sind Reste von Ccrcarienaugen bemerkb 
Samenblase sehr tang und frei im Parenchym, aber u i ch t i II star 
Querschlingcn gelcgt, sondern nur wellcnformig gewund& 
dafilr aber woit (bei grol!en lndividnen bis beinahe zur Hll.lfte 
Entfernung zwiscben 8auchso.ugnapf und Keimstock) na ch bin t 
re i ch end. Hoden im au6ersten Hinteren<le dicht und meisf a 
etwas schrlig hintereinander, rler kleiue kugelige Keimstock knrz 
ihnen und gewobnlich seitlicb, auf der Seite des hinteren Hodens. 
reptaculum seminis gro6, keuleufOrmig, nicht sclten perlsehnurartig 
gescbn!lrt, nach vorn von dem Koimstock gelegen. Dotterst 
beginnen am Hiuterende des vorderen Ilodens und reichen nach vo 
bis nahe an das Ende der Samenblase, <ler hi o t er de m Keim st o 
gelegcne Tcil dersell,en ist wesentlich kOrzer ah d 
Yor diesem gelegene, der Keimstocklicgtalsohinter derMit 
der Gesamtlange der DottersWcke. Die Scblingen des Uterus kOnn 
sich bis nahe an den llinterrand des hinteren Hodens erstrecken; 
~ind in allen den ,·on mir untersuchten Exemplaren nicht sehr di 
und iiberschreiten die Darmschenkel nacb auBen nicht wesentlicb. E 
zahlreich and klein mit dun k e I g e 1 b g e fA r b t er Sch ale, no.ch v 
leicht verjungt und mit deutlich abgesetztem Deckel, 0,023-0,024 
Jang und ca. 0,012 mm dick. Infolge dieser I<'Arbung der Eier ersch 
der gefnllte Ctcrus bei lcbcnden und bci kouservierten I<:xemplnrcn hoch-
sums brnungelb. Die hicr als .. lc1.mthochusmu.-. imbutiformis beschriebeno 
Art lcLt. wie schon Stoss i ch angiebt, 1,esondcrs im En ,t d n rm und in 
deru ungronzeutlcn Abschnitte des Dilnntlarmes hei L'lbm:c lup,,s, wur,ie 
on mtr h1iufig nber auch an dcm elhen One hei Dente.r ru/qrtris an-
getroffen. \Vie ich mich in j1lnw:;tf'r Zcit ill•cr1.eugt haLe, _fiodct sie sich 
ohr regelm!illig 11111! \'i i<'dc~um an dc111sclh~n Orte. nuch m 1lcu Excm-
plarcn von J,r,brax lupus, dtc an den cgypt1~chcu K fi.;tcn gcfangcn und 
im Wintrr auf den Onirincr I•'isd1mark1 gebrachr werllen. 
N ebeu A. i111/J itif ormi;; beherhcrgl Lal,rax l"J>W, noch jcne and1•re 
Art, von der oben bereit gc-r11 ochen wurdc Ic·h nennc ,lie~clbe 
I) DAAselho gilt auch rnr die mei~ton uhrigN1 der. vvn mir 111 Trie,.t 8'ei:n.nnu~l 
Di i, to 111 u 111 - Arten; die Zahl dt1r in ,len erOfrncten W1rte~ Yorg,•fundeMn Jugendh 
lndi~iducn uberstirg die der orwachsenen fut durchglngig ~nz auffallo:1d. A 
scheinlich aind demnach Cur Triei;t die ~lonate Augu~t und Sept.ember d10 Haup 
in 1felcber die lt'i~cha sich mit neuen Parogitl'n infizieren. 
Aca nthostomidae 
Fig. \lll 
J• 1g. ft. l•'Qn•hoc/,u 11 11 111./ml I rm ,1o.11 '\ pnrl<'I L". 1111- f ,,b, ,u t,,p.,,, 111111 
z ,ulg,m,. Vcr;,r. <'ft 111 !-'lg ~,. h '1 rn t dr,111 -<tnrh lkr:mzo hc1 ca. llllmnlw 
or.l{l'Ollcrun, diu1cbt>11 11 Sturh, I nocli kcr •Pr rO crt. 
Ac.a.11th.osfomU.>?t it116ut;~r111e. { M()/,'r,Jl>-f ptttf/Mj LtJ1s~11'1~ 
'"' 









l 3 5 m 
· 0.l .32 mm 
0.10-0.18..<0.1 l-0.21 mm 
0.064-0.11 X 0.075-0.1 t mm 
0.08&---0.19X 0.064-0.25 mm 
0.028-0.13X 0.065--0.10 mm 
0 010-0.013X 0.020--0.023 mm 
There are 17 cephalic spines. Vesicula seminalls undulated. The 
•ary lies past of the equator of the body, and in the middle of the 
tellaria. Uterus co!ls extend to the posterior part of the testes. The eggs 
dull brown shells. 
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Aca11(/,n\fl}!l1l/lJI imli<11111 ,19. '" ' . e,·. ~ .... {!)\"'~"·, -s.: f\'-', ,\11,llr"l.. 
The b'od, i~ elong.1tcd. l) hndrac,d and tr.,10:,pan.: .. l, .... _ ••• · 
6·2 7.33 mm m h•nr.th 1nd O ;(1 ll 4:- mm. 111 µrc:1tcst breadth ,~h1ch h 
in the region of the , c111ral sucker. r-rom this point the body gradually 
narro,,s down 10\\,mls either end. In some specimens there is a slight 
bulging of the bod) \\all 111 the region of the reproductive organs. The bod) 
is cowrcd ewer by a thin cuticle armed with minute back\,ar<lly directed 
spine \\ hi~h arc 1110n; nume1 ous in the anterior res;ion. 
The oral sucker is terminal and measures O · 35 by O · 32 mm. in size, 
being broader antero-posteriorly. It bears a single row of 22 large spines 
measuring 0·051-0·053 mm. in length and 0·0138-0·0144 mm. in greatest 
breadth. The ventral sucker is situated at I · 74 mm. from the anterior end, 
i.e., at about ¼th of the body length. lt is circular in shape and measures 
0·2 mm. in diameter, being smaller than the oral sucker. The ratio of the 
two suckers is 5: 3. 
The oral sucker is followed by a long prepharynx. 0·865 mm. long. 
The pharynx is large and more or less globular in shape, measuring O· 181 
by 0· 181 mm. The resophagus is very short and immediately divides into 
the intestinal creca. The point of bifurcation is a little in front of the 
ventral sucker. The c.eca are almost of uniform width and run posteriorly 
almost to the end of the body. 
The excretory pore lies at the posterior end of the body and leads into 
an elongated excretory bladder extending as far forwards as the anterior 
end of the ovary where it divides into two cornua. The lat~ral excretory 








The testes lie one behind the other, at the posterior end of the body, 
behind the ovary. Usually they are oval in shape, with the long axis lying 
antero-posteriorly. The anterior testis is slightly smaller than the poste-
rior and measures O · 28 mm. by O · 25 mm. in size. The posterior testis lies 
a little behind the anterior testis and measures O · 35 mm. by O · 25 mm. in 
size. The vesicula seminalis is large, extending to 0·95 mm. behind the 
ventral sucker. It consists of a large posterior basal sac-like portion and 
an anterior narrow coiled portion. The sac-like portion measures 0·3 mm. 
by 0· 13 mm. About the middle of the ventral sucker, the vesicula seminalis 
is continued into a small ductus ejaculatorius, that opens at the genital pore. 
A cirrus or cirrus sac is absent. The genital pore is situated immediately in 
front of the ventral sucker. 
1 tom, ,cotm 
kcmth ,f,amum 111d1r11111. genera ,m;i .. 
The ovary is ovoid in shape, 0·22 mm. by 0·l74mm and 1· t h 
ht f th d . . . •, 1es o t e ng o e me 1an line in front of the testes The ov1·duct a · f h 
· ddl f h . · nses rom t e 
mi e o _t e ovary and opens mto the ootype situated slightly beneath the 
left ~arg1_~ of the ovary and surrounded by sheU gland cells. Open-
mg mto ootype from the posterior side is the duct of the rlV"'"pta J • 
· · h. h · · """' cu um 
sem1m~, w 1c. 1s _ situate~ behind the ovary. The Laurer's Canal also 
meets it at this point and 1t<ielf opens to the exterior through a small pore 
on the dorsal surface of the body. The rece:ptaculum · · · I 
a d al · . semm1s is arge 
n ov m shape, measunng 0· 127 mm. in len"th and 0·06.., · 
greatest breadth, · 9 4 mm. '" ---
The vitellaria are poorly developed and consist of small follicles. 
They are situated on the lateral sides of the body, mostly covering the 
intestinal c~ca and extending from 3 · 72 mm. behind the anterior end of the 
body to the level of the anterior end of the ovary. The ducts from the 
vite1line glands meet in the middle line in front of the receptaculum seminis 
and folm a large \'itelline reservoir from where the common vitelline duct 
takes its origin and joins the oviduct at the ootype. 
The uterqs arises from the ootype and passes anteriorly, describing 
small transverse coils bl!tween the ovary and the basal sac-like portion of 
the vesicula seminalis. Anteriorly it runs more or less parallel to the latter 
and opens at the genital pore. The uterus is' full of small eggs with 
yellowish brown shells. The eggs are operculated and measure -0-032-
0 · 034 mm. by 0·0145- 0·016 mm. in size. 
The present form differs from all the known species of the genus, except 
A. burminis in the. general shape of the body, coiled natuFe of the vesicula 
seminalis, uterine coils and the vitellaria ending anterior to the ovary and 
in the presence of a large receptaculum seminis behind the ovary. 
Though it resembles A. burminis in all these characters, it can be easily 
distinguished from it, in the ratio of two suckers, in the prepharynx · being 
very long, in the reproductive organs being confined to the extreme posteior 
nd of the body, in the oral spines being 22 in number as against 2¢.."17 in 
. burminis and lastly in its being a crocodilian parasite. Thes~ differences 
1,; sufficient to justify the creation of a new species for the reception of 
5C form,;. 
Fig. 4 
Fig. :?. Oral spine~ highly magniried, 
Fig. 4 I ggs highl~ m.1i;niheJ. 
Acant.hochnsnms loossi ~ P11.H.L \};~e"<:o.,"$ ,\~?'-i:> 
(1-'ig. Xo. 60) 
Ei,;fi~ esp('Cit' fn(, rr,·uh•t•tutln 1kl iutrst ino de Crornclyl us 11cutu.~ 
<·apturntlo t'U la "Ci~unl!a <lr %apata'' (Prov. de- )lat;111;w,) . 
/Je11C'ripe1"611. - E11 \11111 <'SJWt·i1• 1w11m•ii11, ul1u:.rnlla. 1li•primacla ,torso. 
vent ralmcntt', ct,, ,111cho rn-..i 1111ifor111<•, (lt• rxh'Pmo 1111t1•1·ior t r11nc·ad11 
y el posleriol' r,•do111lr111lo, 1•11til·11ln cl,•l~1ulu r <·uhi,•rta l'll h11l.i s11 
extension de prqnl.'iins espiuas th• hn,:;(\ lllH'hn. 111id<' 1.~.; 111111. <11• lar;,!o 
1>0r 0.38 1um. de nm·ho m(1xi1110, pmlir111lo 11lc1111:r.ar hn-.t:i :J p11r 0.-1;1 
nun. en fms di111cmsiot1('l(. \"rntos11 ornl knninul. l!nlllck. i11f1111dih11-
liformc, de paNdes 11111st•ulo.-;ns, ,le nproximnctam<'llft• ~-HI 111i1·ras t1 ... 
largo por 220 111i1•ras de 1liiin11•tro nuhimo. \'rntosn wntral pc-cpwii:i. 
circuln~, musculos.'l. prc.'-('C'1tatorial r a corta clista11cin <le In f f'H 
ec11aton1l 1h•l t·urrpo., 111hfo 120 n 1-10 111icrns 11<• di:'im<'1ro. Abrr 
cl,• la n•11tosa ornl <'t1·c11lal' y S<' <'m'U<'nlr11 cin~t11Hla<ln C'll ,.,11 I, 
por_ nun 1·m'01~n 1lc_ 2_1 <'Spinas cu filu S<'nrilla no i111t•rrumpi<111. t 
de 1_1rnnl l~lllllllO llllllir111l0 1·utln \lllll ::is ll .JO lllil'l'US de lnr;,!'O por 
10 o l:.? 1111l·ras di• gn11'so. l'rc-1,h11n1,1.r rrlntivnmc-llt!' lar.,,1 ,. ,,1-1 • J ) • ' ' r' , ,-. 
1111! (' 1111:J!-; :..no 1111e·ras <ll· largo (101' -10 II 60 mil'l'II<; th• gr11r-,o Ir ' 
win pharynr ll}ll"cu(c:sn, de.' 140 micrns de lnr~o por 95 ,;1ic·r, 
g1·11(',-o -". 11 <'Ol)I 111na_('JOJ1 lwy u11 orxophnyus n111y 1·orto q11e S<' hif 
C'll ,Jo., C'lt'l!O'- lllt<'st11111l1•s cpw ll•rmi11a11 u co1·t11 1li!ilill11·i,1 d1•I <•\t 1 
c1111~lal tlrl 1t·1'111:1tod1·, In hiful'cnC'ic'i11 1-c protlu<"l' por <lclnntc d~I 






El :--isti-111a 1·,•p1·<1dudor :--,· ('OlllJ>OJIC' tic• clos 1,,,H1·11los orr11111Je,. ,11 
ten,..,, li!ios. ~lol,11l11so,, ligrra1111·11ft- ,dargatlus ii11tcn, posl<'rh,ru, '<', 
11110 Ul'1 nis d1•l of 1·0, !sit uados "" l'I 1·x I n•mo pnsl(•dor cld Clll'l'f" rJ 
t<>stkulo a11l1•rinr 111idc· \1110', mo pr,r ] l:i 111i1·1·11s tlr. tli;illll'lro cl l•(l',• 
t .. riur ult-allZ.l 2/JO J>OI" 1ao lllil'l'as. m re·, 111/arnlum .~r111i11i., ('~ !!l'lllc.f(' 
y sc e11<:u~ sit 11:ulo JHJI' <ll'la11f<' y hacia l11 izqnir.rdn de Ju li11<'a 
llll'llia ,let ornri11m. La ,·csicnlu scminnl <'S \'olumiuo"'a, ,,. 1·m·111·11t 1,, 
n•lon·hln i;obre s11 rjc 111nyor fonna111l0 llos o tr,•s 1111dul:u•i1,111•,. 1-:1 
poro g1•11itul <lrsumhocu por d<'lnntc ,Id 11crt,1lrnl11111 :, pur rl..tr:,-. ti,· 
la hirnrcnl'ion Cl-;Of,1gi1•a. ~o M' :1preriii la pn•li<'m·iu clc• !!""''''''· 1-:1 
,,i•111·i11111 l'li iumc-iliatnmcntc JH'<'•lrsth•nlar, Si• (•111·m·11I ra c•11 l.1 li111•a 
111rJia, c•s csfi-ril'o, Ji,..o, midi.' UIHIS 1:!;; mil·r:'.,£ El 11/, I'll~ pn•sc•11 t:o 
1111111c1·osu-.. 11si1s trunsvcrsnlcs, intcn:l'l·llh•s, S(' (~:lil·nch• ch•sd<· 1'I l1onl1• 
ankrior dcl kslic11lo nntcrio1· l.'111 re ~i;tc y <'l orarium Jrn,.,111 11lc•a11z,1r 
Pl oc cl1il111lu111. Lus glnn<lulas ,·itclo:,!Clllls c-11 forum ti,· 1wq111·ii1,-, fo. 
liculos SC' cx1 icn11"11 ('II una rst l'C'l'ha hancln n e11da ludo 1·1•1·1·a 1h·I 
borth- <lrl <.'t1C'rpo, tll'stlc su mih11l ecnntol'ial hasla <.'I 11iwl 1lt· l:i li111·.1 
nirtlia <•cuatorial clcl kstir11lo a11tcrio1·. lluc-,·os de <lohlc rm·olti11·a~. 
cliplicos, 1111u11•rosos, 01w1·t•11Ji11los, th• :!.-, por 1:; mil·1·as 
,4cantho<:1 to mid 4e 
Trrr1ntodu 
Fa111il:' · A<>antho;;;t<,m1dnc 
(;c1111:,: Ar:a11//1f,S[(Jf//lllll Lons:,, 1~•111 
I. A.c"11thostomun, l 1 , Pt.'n z \ 1g11 in~. 19/'ifi) (Fig. 1) 
II o •t: Crocodylw, r/,,,mb,Jer Cua.o 
J.oi•at 1011: Rrna.tl 111t \:-itlno 
I Ju,i J>e<,i<•• (:! I, :! anti I in,II\ i<l11i.l "n.s mJ 1 1 :'I ut I 'I "' , 1mt>,l C, f'homl,ijcr. 0 · ' 
rip11on \\IL< pubh,ht1l hy J•.,r z \ 1gu 1(/ ,th Ir< 11 f'. ar lliu 
Desc·l'iplion (IIJ sp£•l•imPll!'i 111.-nsun·d). Tn·111utod,•sof~mall size, bod 
on!!atet.l, fu:-iform. <'utif'le armPd \I ith 1111m1 rou smoll spine on the wh 
urfaee of hocly, c~pl'eially in itc; nfrnor portiou Length of body 1.38 t 
.37 mm, maximum width sonwtinws in till' rPgio11 ofa<><'tnhuluru, somctim 
Jl testes rcal'hes O.:!G.,-0.b l ! m111. Tl'1·111i11al oral :;uc•ker ucll-shnped wit 
hick musC'ular \\nll1:1, m<>a:,urmg U.'.!44 0.310 mm 111 length and 0.192 
1.2,i \ mm in \\ri<lth. lt is nl'rncd \\ ith on<' raw of :!4 sh night piucs of eq 
ize, mell'-'lll'ing n 11!,J o fl.i3 ' O.OJ :! 0.017 mm. Prepharynx of m 
pccimens \\ ell vi .. ibll' men,.uring O.ti.il 0.~1:1:i U.02!1 -0 051 mm. Phn 
veil dun·lop1'd, 1111•;1~11ri11~ 0.1 :!h o. I 70 A (1. l l l O. lli3 mm. Oc.~opha 
ndisti,wt, i11te,t111t hifureatt-s i11 two lira11Ph,:. close l.lC'low pharynx. Bo 
ntcsttnal brandws ternunat l,lindl) he)O\\ till' post(lrior testis, midwa 
1etwccn tf'stis ond liotly end .. \cct 11Jul11m <·ircul,ir, smaller than oral su 
ituutc·d n,t the lw••inning of' the :-lC'('OllCl t l,ircl of body leugth. 0.473 -0.858 m 
:rom the anterior c•xtremit\", nwusurinl! 0, I n;J O 148 X 0.103-0.163 m 
;l',.i1·ula scminalis spiral. ciosc under :tl't>tnlrnl11rn. Po:,t.<•rior portion oft 
,rgan sark-shaped, anterior t11h11lar. Vitcllarin fornwd by Rtnall follicl 
listributecl in posterior half of h•)dy up to pos{C'rior testis. Ovary slight 
1vul. near by antl'rior t(•,tis. 11tC'a,-uring o.10:l 0.15,3 >< 0.09ti 0.177 
l<'ccptaculurn i,emini,:; and ~1 .. 1i1i._ ,!land indistinct. Testes tandem. ns 
11<'t ric·al, oval. of smooth outlint• Ant,,rior test1:,; meas11rt-s O I :33- 0.241 
X 0.111--0.266 mm. pos•,·rior 0,J),,i o,:r,o v 11,1;3;1 -0.23i mm. Posteri 
cstis always largur. Ukrus int,•n·eral, occupying tlw area between ov 
nd acetahulum. Genital 01wuing preat'<•Labular, not too conspicuous. Eg 
wasure 0.026-0.n:12 x 0.0 l 3-n.o 15 mm. 
Our spccun<·ns slightly cl,ffor from tho or1gmul ,lo~cr1pt1on m the s Ul of oral sucker and le 
f ornl spines. \\'u ti~•unw, howuvt•r, that llws<> t.I,ff,,n·nc,,,; Q.1'1) duu t.o th,, morp'1olngl"ol varic. 
r tho Sf>'"C1"d. 
\ We would hk<' to note that 
our collocuon "l' h11vc fouutl 
o 11pecimt•n,, with shot u·r orn.l 
iues, 0.0::?tl >: 11 017 awl 
.034 x 0.01:; mm, slight I\ 
t, with a "u.l,·r h,>..sc. smr,• 
eir morphology con·,••pn11<IH 
g1!nerw t, that uf .I loo.•"• 
suppoae that l\l<o m 1!11, 
I I 
\ - \ 
it is the quolltHtll c,I Ill• 
vidua.l vurrnh1Jil)' 
. I. Ar•L11thostom11,11 loo.,.,, 
reii: Vigu,•rM, I !1511) • .\ o 
II view, H - antN1nr por 
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Acantliostomum loossi (Perez Vigueras) 
Figs. 3, 5, 6, 11, 13 
,\cant1wc1ws11111s loossi Perez Vigueras, 1957:21--23, fig. 53 (in crocodile from 
Cuba). 
Acant11ostomum loossi: Groschaft and Barus, 1970:290--291, fig. 1 (new 
combination). 
Acanthostomum scyphocephalum: Nasir, 1975:3 (in part. as senior synonym). 
Supplemental data (based on 30 specimens, 19 measured).-Living worm 
appearing chalky-white except for yellowish to brownish-black eggs. Body 
fusiform, more attenuated anteriorly. slightly tnmcate posteriorly, 1.18-2.92 
111111 lung hy 0.23-0.44 mm at widest point near midhody; ratio of body 
width to length l :3--8 (l :5.6). Tegument spined; spines scalclike, usually 
wider than long, up to 5 long by S wide anteriorly, becoming progressively 
smaller and sparser in hindbocl}. Eyespot pigment lacking. Oral sucker 
terminal. cup-~hapcd. 92--270 long by 103--210 wide, surrounded antc.1iorly 
I,> single uninterrupted row of 20--22 (21.0) spines; spines 27-45 long by 
10-15 wide vt•ntrally, 37--53 long by 10--15 wide dorsally, with basal ½ 
attached to oral sucker: band of thick longitudinal muscle surrounding 
~ucker from nc.ir middle anteriorly to base of oral spines. • Acetabulum 
usually roun<l i11 frontal view, 103--172 in diameter, deeper than wide. 
Hatio of ornl sucker width to acetabular width 1:0.6-0.9 (1:0.7). Forcbody 
20-41 % (31.2"1<) of total body length. Prepharym: 100--598 long in relaxed 
specimens, conspicuous!) muscular and pliable, often protruding into oral 
sucker in slightly contracted spccimens. Pharynx usually widest near pos-
tt·rior encl, 80--172 long by 57--172 wi<l<•. Ratio of oral sucker width to 
pharyng<'al width 1 :0.5-0.h (l :0.6); ratio of ac<'tabular width to pharyngeal 
width l :0.4--1.0 ( 1 :0.8). Esophagus thick-walled, usually indistinct, up to 
:3.3 long. Ceca bifurcating 2--W, (4.0'1) of total body length prcacctabular, 
lacking forward-directed proccss<•s near bifurcation, With epithelium up to 
L.5 thick, opening into <•,cretOr) vesidl' near posterior end of body; ani 
with ,wakly-clen-loped sphinctt'rs. 
Testc•s spherical to <•longatc, smpoth. tandem, contiguous; aulc1ior testis 
H2--26--11011g h~ 133--241 wide: posterior testis usually larger, 149--276 long 
hv 103--210 wide, posttcsticular space 2--12% (5.3%) of total body length. 
S<·minal vesicle bipartite, typically with curved narrow anteiior portion and 
<·urv<'cl wide elongated posterior portion; entire organ dexh·al or sinistral, 
intcrcccal C>xtell(ling less than two acdabular lengths postacetabular. Pros-
tatiC' duct narrow, thirk-walled. Preacctabular pit 42-66 wide, occasionally 
with frw lt•gunwntal spines on upper lip, lacking gonotyl, surrounded by 
gl,mcl c·db frt't' in pan•nchyma. Genital pore immediately prcacetabular, 
11ot opt•11ing through pm1cetahular pit. Postacctabular t)it lacking. 
O\'ary sphc1fral to trans\'ersely elongate, smooth, pretesticular. separated 
from anterior tc\tis h} about one ovarian length, 46--240 long by 115--240 
wide. Sc•minal n·ceptacle partially or entirely preovarian, median or sub-
tn<'dia11. hi--145 long by 50--119 wide. exceptionally thick-walled. ~lehlis' 
gland o,wlyin~ ant<>rior of ovary: Laurt'r's canal thick-walled, surrounded 
h) few gland c(•lls, opening antcrodorsal to ovary. Uterns wound in asct•nd-
ing loops in int<•rcccal space between anterior testis and acetabulum; loops 
oc·e:upying 26--63' ~ (42.1';) of total body length; meh·aterm relatively long 
and thick-wnll<'d, joining male duct near posterior border of acetabulum to 
form elongate tubular genital atrium. \'itelline follicles 16--29 long by 
16--27 wide. lomtc•d dorsolatcral. dorsomedial, and rarely ventral to ceca 













vesicle or 7-19% (13.4%) of total body length postacetabular to near level 
of testicular contiguity or 11-24% (17.3o/o) of total body length from posteiior 
end, ncal"ly confluent dorsal to anterior testis in most specimens. Eggs 23- IJ 
25 long by 7-12 wide, yellowish near ovary, orangish between ovary and 
acetabulurn, brownish-black near gen.ital pore. 
Excretory vesicle Y-shaped, bifurcating dorsal to anterior or in some 
cases posterior testis, with arms reaching posterior margin of oral sucker; 
pore tcnninal with muscular sphincter surrounded by gland cells, usually 
slightly recessed. 
lfost.-Alligator mississippiensis Daudin (new host). 
Locality.-Cameron Parish, Louisiana (new locality). 
Site of infection.-Anterior ½ of intestine. © 
Specimens deposited.-USNM Ilclrn. Coll. o. 74508; m,f (Nil) Reg. 
No. 1977.6.13.7-8; Hw;-.1L No. 20853 (8 slides). 
Remarks.-Our specimens of Acanthostomum loossi agree closely with 
those reported from Cuba by Perez Vigueras (1957) in Crocodil11s ac11t11s 
and by Groschaft and Barus (1970) in C. rhoml,ifer. Perez Vigueras orig-
inally described A. loossi as possessing blindly-('nding ceca; ,\ point cor-
roborated by Groschaft and Barus. We examined three of Groschaft and 
Barus' specimens, and interpreted the ceca to open into the excrctorr 
vescile, the same as in our specimens. Louisiana specimens differ from 
Cuban ones that we examined by having 20-22 rnther than 22-23 oral 
spines and by possessing eggs 23-25 µ,m long b}' 7-12 µ,m wide rather than 
25-30 µ,m by 13-15 µ,m. Future work, including life-cycle studies, may 
show our specimens to represent a distinct species, but at present we. co11-
sidcr the Cuban and American material conspecific. 
Acanthostomu,n loossi differs from A. scyplwcephalum (Braun, 1901) 
Pelaez and Cruz, 1953 primarily by having ceca opening into the excretory 
bladder rather than ei.ternally and from the other two species described 
here in several respects other than the position of the ovary, lack of a post-
acetabular pit, and lack of ani opening externally. One notable point is 
the relativ:ly '.hick ducts in the female_:ystem (Figs. 5 and 13). 
/10 jMN- 11c;,!..b11/ar pit 
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Acanthostomum megacetabulum lifl 11e, . IHAT<!lfFR1 /963 
Figure 2 
Host: Erymarc/101t corais mda1111r11s 
Location: upper intestinal tract 
Locality: 15 miles south of \.illahcm10sa, Tabasco, ;\foxico. 
Holotype: U.S.N.M. He!. Coll ~o. c;o:J117. 
Paratypes: He!. C'oll. Instltuto Jc Uiol,,gia, i\lexico D. F.; Dept. of Zoology, 
Louisiana State 'Cni\'ersitv; .\uthor's cnllection. 
Diagnosis: \\'ilh tht.! characters ,if the gl'nus. Body moderately elongate, 
cylindrical, spinous. 2.S7( U<- ;UJ) long by ll .. i-!(lJ.:39-0.U0) wide; spination ex-
tending to posterior ext.remit}; body spine;; atta111111g maximum length of 0.01 near 
anterior end; acetablum large, o.t!l(O.ID 1).211) in dia111cll'r. 
Oral sucker fu11ncl-shapcrl, (l :{:!tO 2.-) {l.:tn Ill diameter by 0.27(0.27-0.32) 
in length; oral spines long, straight. l!l 21 in ::umlwr, measuring IJ.06!l in length 
by 0.017 in lateral width .it bas..; prcph:,r>nx lJO!l(IJ 11.1:3) long; pharynx barrel-
shaped, U. L'>(0.1-1 0.16) lnug by ll l:3t111;3 tl. I I) wide, oesophagus not apparent; 
intestinal crura of variable c.liamctt•r, attain 111axi11mm diameter of 0.075 near 
bifurcation; anal apertures pn:sent. 
Testes spherical, tandem, in pnshrinr one-fifth of lJody; anterior testis 0.19 
(0.rn-o.:!:3) long by 0. Hl(0.14 0.1:!J wide, prn:tcrior testis usually larger than 
anterior one, measuring 0.22(0 14 o.2;"j) long liy 0. I !l(O 1!)-0.2:3) wide; seminal 
vesicle large, convoluted, situated pnstl'rior to acctabulum; ejaculatory duct 
present; cirrus and cirrus sac lacking; genital pore nn mid-line immediatelt an-
terior to acetabulum; gonotyl lacking. 
Ovary spherical, immediately :-111terior tu a11lrrior tl'stis and usually contiguous 
with that structure, O. l!)(O. I!) 11.10) long by O. Hi!O. H- fl. J 8) wide; seminal 
receptacle large, often o\·crlaps ornry ventrally, nwasuring lJ.22(0.22-0.28) long 
by 0.14(0.14-0.18) wide; o,1type and '.\fohlis' gland medial or anterior to ovary; 
uterus highly convoluted, filling intcrc-rural rvgion frnm anterior margin of ovary 
to seminal vesicle; vitcllinc follidt'S lateral. dorsal to c:rura, extending from equa-
torial region to level of miJdle of anterior testis: vit.elline follicles 0.024--0.069 in 
diameter 
Eggs small, opcrculate, nm11cr,ms, 0.01.J 0.01:; x 11.0:{J o.oaa. 
Excretory vesicle Y-shapt•d, lmmchcs extend anteriorly to vicinity of oral 
sucker. 
Discussion: .I. megacelabu/11111 resembles . I. raballcroi Pelaez and Cruz, 
195:3, but if differs from the latkr in hciug smaller, m having a relatively larger 
acetabulum, and in lacking a gonnt~ I. .\lsn. the eggs uf the new species are larger 
than those oLA. caballuoi. 
Specimens of an apparently undescribcd species of A canthostom1,m were rE?-
covered from five (20 percent) of the '.\fexican indigo snakes examine~ T~1s 
form was present in t·ollections from hoth 19fiS and 1959 The largest infection 
encountered numbered more than 50. 
The present diagnosis is based on studies of 35 stained and cleared specimens, 
23 whole mount preparations, an<l serial scl'tious of one specimen . The measure-
ments in the diagnosis are of the holotype follnwc<l by the size ranges Ill parentheses. 
Ac ant hos tornidae 
Acanthostomatidae 
Acantlu>1tomum minimum ~ '2,--\v" ¼..,, -t ~, \ c,,. ~ e 
(Fig. 2) 
Thc material consisted of two specimens from Rliamdia guatemalensis, one 
(vial 25) collecte<l June 16 at Kaua Cave and the other (vial 71), July 3 at San 
hidro Ca,·e. The first specimen ,,as stained and mounted in toto, the other was cut 
in serial sections. The first specimen (Fig. 2) is much contracted, 0.63 mm. long 
bv 0.39 mm. wjde. The second specimen is more extended and before sectioning 
measured 1. I 8 mm. in length and 0.42 mm. in width. The suckers in the two wo11ns 
.ire the same size. The acetabulum measures 0.12 by 0.13 mm. and the oral sucker 
o 17 by 0.18 mm. The acctabulum is situated one-third to two-fifths of the hocly 
length f rnm the anterior end, but this relation may be somewhat abnonn~1l si11rl' 
the sp1:cimens arc distorted. The mouth is subterminal and the anterior end hl·ar"' 
a :-.inglc row of large spines, about 0.04 mm. in length, though the measurement i-. 
approxim.ite sine c they were set at an angle. In one specimen 20 spines were counted: 
in the c,thcr llnly 18 were observed. They are set in a muscular thickening of the 
hudy wall nnd are separated by conspicuous glandular cells. At the anterior end. 
the ruticula is beset with broad, flattened spines, which decrease in size and number 
posteriorly :rnd arc absent behind the testes. 
The oral sucker is thick-walled, funnel-shaped, but so retracted that the pre-
pharynx protrudes inro the sucker. The pharynx is large, o.r-o.r I mm. in length 
an<l o.o68-o.085 mm. in width. The esophagus is short; the digestive ceca arise 
just behind the phnrynx and open to the surface of the body on either side near 
...._ the posterior end. Tht excretory pore is terminal and the vesicle is Y-shaped 
The stem extends forward on the ventral side to the middle of the body where it 
turns dorsally and divides into the crura which continue to the level of the 
prepharynx. 
The testes are irregularly oval, wider than long, and measure o. 14-0.22 mm. 
by 0.07-0.15 mm. They are situated obliquely, with adjacent faces flattened, the 
anterior testis on the left and the posterior testis on the right side of the body. 
Sperm ducts from the testes unite and discharge into a large, coiled seminal vesicle. 
This extends across the body behind the acetabulum, turns forward dorsally on the 
right side of the sucker, and a narrow duct leads ventrad and forward to the genital 
pore immediately in front of the acetabulum. The ovary is situated on the right 
side, slightly anterior to the testes and is ventral in position. It is almost spherical, 
measuring 0.07-0. 15 mm. in diameter. The oviduct arises from the dorsal sudace of 
the ovary and communicates by a short duct with the seminal receptacle, which is 
above, behind, and at the right of the ovary. The receptacle measures 0.08-0.13 mm. 
in diameter. The oviduct then expands to form the ootype from which Laurer's 
canal passes to the dorsal surface. Near the origin of Laurer's canal, the ootype 
receives the short common vitelline duct. Mehlis' gland is represented by a few 
secretory cells. The vitellaria consist of large, irregularly-shaped, compact follicles 
which lie in the lateral areas of the body between the testes and the seminal vesicle. 
Collecting ducts pass mediad at the level of the ootype to form the common vitelline 
duct. The coils of the uterus occupy the central portion of the body from the level 
of the ovary to the genital pore. The eggs measure 0.028-0.03 mm. by 0.016-0.018 




The discovery of this species adds another to the list of trematodes which have 
anal openings. Stunkard ( 1931) described Acanthoch,asmus diploporus from the 
alligator and listed other trematodes in which the digestive ceca open to the surface 
of the body, either directly or by way of the excretory vesicle. With the restoration 
of the name Acantlwstomum, Acantkochasmus diploporus becomes Acantlwsto-
mum diploporum. The original diagnosis of the genus Acantkostomum was emended 
by Looss ( 1901) and later contributions were reviewed by Stunkard ( 1931). While 
it appears almost incredible that so accurate an observer as Looss overlooked anal 
openings in the species studied by him, the discovery of two species of the genus 
Acantkostomum in which these structures occur suggests that their presence may 
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A.canthostonmm (Orientoacanthostomum) nigeri 11ew specie~ ZAI D ! Aili> I< HAN, l'117 
(Fig. 24) 
Host: Pa111pus niger (Bloch.) 
Location: Intestine 
LoC'ality: Fish Harbour, Karnchi (Arabian Sea). 
Two c;pecimens of this species were collected from the intestine of one out of thirteen 
specimens of Pampus niger (Bloch.) examined at Fish Harbour. Karachi in January, 1968. 
DESCRIPTION 
The body of the worm is long, slender, of moderate size and the tegument is armed 
with spines. The maximum width is at acetabular level. The oral sucker is terminal finger 
bowlshaped with circumoral spines. The prepharynx is fairly long. The pharynx is 
about midway between the two suckers, in the posterior region of anterior third of the 
body. The oesophagus is short. The intestinal caeca are of uniform thickness and extend 
to the posterior extremity where they open outside. The acetabulum, smaller than the oral 
sucker is :.ituated nearly in the middle of the body. 
The testes are tandem, intercaecal and are in the antedor region of the posterior third 
of the body. They are oval in shape with entire margins. The posterior testis is slightly 
larger than the anterior. The vesicula seminalis is tubular, behind the acetabulum and 
occupies the middle third of the distance between the ovary and acetabulum. The ovary 
is spherical, pretesticular, placed in middle third of the body. It is slightly on the right 
side of the median line. The vitellaria consist of follicles extending from level of seminal 
vesicle to the posterior extremity. The uterus is extensive almost filling ovarian level by its 
coils. It is almost intercaecal and extends upto the genital pore situated just in front of 
the acetabulum. The eggs are rounded to oval. The excretory vesicle is Y shaped. 















0.102-0. 103 X 0. }02-0.103 
0. 094-0. 096 XO. 068-0 . 07 L 
0.190 
0. 053-0. 054 XO. 064-0. 065 
0. 043-0. 045 
0.064 X 0.064 
0.102-0. 104 X 0.066-0 .068 
0.102-0.103 x0.071-0.072 
0 .046-0.048 X 0.038-0.04} 
Khalil (1963) has split the genus Acanthostomum Looss, 1899 into four subgenera. The 
species under study does not fit in any of these subgenera, with its two intestinal caeca which 
are of equal thickness and vitellaria extending from nearly Lhe middle of the body to the 
posterior end. It is obvious from the above discussion that the species under study is a new 
species and a new subgenus should be erected from it. The name Orientoac,mthostomum 
is proposed for the new subgenus and Acanthostomum (Orientoaca11thosto11111111) nfgeri for 
the new species. ________ ____ ____ _ __ _ 
Genus AC A.NTHOSTOMUM Looss, 1899 
The genus Acanthostomum was erected by Looss (1899) to receive Acamltostomum 
spiniceps (Looss, I 896) extracted from Bagrus bay11J from Egypt and A. coronatium (Cobbold, 
1861). Looss (1900) gave another name, Acanthochasmus, to this genus as the name 
Aca11thosto11111m was preoccupied by a hymenopteran genus. Some workers like Dollfus 
(1950) accepted this change but several others like Dawes (1946), Yamaguti (1958) and 
Khalil (1963) favoured the retention of the original name. The genus Atrophocaecum 
was erected by Bhalerao (1940) and was accepted as valid by Morosov (1955) but has been 
synoaymized with Acanthostomwn Looss, 1899 by other workers, like Dollfus (1950) and 
Yamaguti (1958) whereas Khalil (J 963) regards it as subgenus of the genus Acanthostomum 
Looss, J 899. Similarly the genus Haplocaccum erected by Simha (1958) has also been 
regarded as subgenus of Acanthostomum Looss, I 899 by Khalil (1963). Morosov (1955) 
established the genus G_mmatotrema for the species, Acanthostomum gymnarchi Dollfus, 
1950 but some of the subsequent workers did not agree with this view of Morosov, 
while Yamaguti (1958) proposed that Gymnatotrema Morosov, 1955 may be regarded as 
subgenus of Acanthostvmum Looss, 1899. Khalil (1963) gave four subgenera, Acant/10-
stomum, Atrnphocaecum, Gym11atotrema and Haplocaecum Khalil, 1963. The species under 
study does not fit in any of the subgenera given by Khalil (1963) and therefor~, <l new 
subgenus has been erected to accommodate this new species. 
ORIENTOACANTHOSTOMUM new subgenus 
The body is long and slender. The oral sucker is terminal and is finger bowl shaped 
with circumoial spines. The prepharynx is fairly Jong. The pharynx is midway between 
the two suc"ers. Oesophagus is short. The intestinal caeca are of uniform thickness. 
Ventral sucker is smaller than oral sucker. The testes are tandem and intercaecal. Ovary 
is pretesticular. The , itellaria extend from nearly the middle of the body to the posterior 
extremity. Eggs are rounded to oval. The excretory vesicle is Y shaped. 
Numeroso~ t•jemplures dt· t•,11• lrt•mutodo 1"111 ron I ol,-, ludos en una aulopsia 
de la lortuga de agua dultc Trion}'X spini/er 1•111ol)·i (Ait,hsi;i;. lbSi'). el 22 d · 
mayo de 1963. por t•l bi6lo110 Arturo .Jimeiicz. Cuzman , . fut•ron fiiados en so 
luci6n saturada acuo~a d1· < loruro mt•rt iuko . .,d1< ionmJ.1 :1" U\. ido ut el ico. I i~era-
Jllf'nlc comprimidos en Ire porlaobjt•los. I rat,1<lo, con .,It oliol , odado. lt'f1ido t·on 
hemalumnre de i\ 1nyer. transparent ados con creo,ola p1msirna t~e l.c1, ti , mont.ido~ 
en rrsina sintelka nt'utra. I u descrtpti6n "" rr11lizo co11 lrt'ce t·i<·mpl,m•,. 
Son parasitos muy pequ,.nos que miden de I. ~2i a l.64i 111111 dt· laruo por 
0.:511 a 0.:548 mm de ancho. l.os e,tremo,. dd ,uerpo ,1· nngo,-tu11 pero sin l1•r-
minar f'n punta. c~ decir. ,on redondeado, y ton lo, l,ur,I,,, l.1l1•r,dt•,. , ,h1 '"''" 
l1•los. La cutic-ula M' cncucnlra dc-ns,111wnl<- poblad« r11 la mil,HI ,1nl1•riur d,•I 
1:uerpo, por abundanlcs y diminut.,._ cspina,. escc1mifurm1·~. mit•nlrM quc t•n I .. 
rnitad posterior. van drcreci<·ndo en numt>ro hu,ta de,<1p<11a, ,·r t•n ..I t•,;t1emo m.i · 
poslcrior. El espesor de la c-ulit ula r, cit· 0.00·1 ,1 0.004 111111 ) el la111,11io dt• I.,, «'-
pinai: varia de 0.004 a 0.006 mm de lt1rl{o por 0.002 u 0.002 mrn cle <111< ho. l:n lnrno 
a la porc-i6n e:dt'rnoftntcrior de la vrnto,d oral ,,. pre,1•nt,1 un < ollnr cl,- re, iii~ e,-
pinns, oblongas, en numcro dt' 18 ti 20. la~ cuale, miden Je 0.011> " 0.02'> mm 
de larllo por 0.008 a 0.008 mm de andlO. 
I a vrntn,n oral l'S ,uhlennin<tl. r Uf'rlt•nwnlt• mu,, ulo,d. ('II forrnt1 de llllil va-
~ija. c-on su ,·xlremo anl<'rior rnlondcildo v el poslcrior tru11c,1do t:n s1•ntido trans• 
n•rsnl. es Ian l{randt• como .. I ncdahulo , mitlt• Jr 0. I Oi .i 0.1 IQ mm J,. 1li{1me-
ho <1nleroposterior por 0.102 ,, 0.107 111111 de clilimetro Iran,, pr_,.al. El at f'laliulo 
e,la silu,1du t-n ,-1 l1•rt io anlt-rior dd n11·rpu cl,,( p.iru,iln, d,• 1 ontorno casi < ir< u-
lur, de di11md10 tr,11is,·ersal liuernnwnle nrn,or qut· rl ,111t1•1opos1t\ior. mt·,n1lo-
,o y mide d<• 0.()().t 11 0.102 mm de diumetro anlernpnslt·rior ,,or 0.09,t a 0.115 mm 
de dianwtro lransvt•r,t1I: In rt•lal'ion t•ntrf' lo, di(unclro~ cle esln) ventosa-, es: 
I: I X 0.8: I ,1 I: I X I: I. 
I a born t's lermin.il. pl'fJtll·ii.1 y mide d1· di{unetro, 0.020 u 0.020 X 0.0-11 '.l 
0.01Q mm: 1.i prefnri1111~ c, rnrla ) m:de cli- 0.01i a 0.011) mm d,, lari:o por 0.012 
n 0.012 mm de ant ho; la furin11•· e, 11ra11clr. pt·ro de l,1m,1no rn,·11or qui' las vc{J-
losas, f uerll·menlc ll)li-t ulo~,l. de form a rilindri( u y midc de O.Oi I u 0.082 mm 
de diamelro anlcropostcrior por 0.074 ,1 0.078 mm ti'-' difurn•tro lransvcr,al: ,,! t-so-
faco t'S rorto ~ ,101110 y mide de 0.U 11 u 0.0~2 mm ,le dinnwlro anterOJ>Oslt'rior 
por 0.0·1 I a 0.041 mm rlt> clinmetro trans\.'!'rSill: lo, dt•uos inkslinalt•s st' 1·.xlien-
dl'n dor,o btPralm,•11lt• ha,t,1 f'l borde poslc-rior .lei cut•rpo en du11de se ubrt•n 
en t-1 corr1·)pondienl1· ,1110 \. midrn dt• 0.0-tC) a 0.040 mm dr ancho. 
l.os pore,- reproductorcs ,e •·m uenlr,111 por dt>lante del <1l et6.b11lo. dentro de 
un area uenital y distan dt• 0.3(>() a 0.1~·-1 mm ,lt•l borclt• anterior d..l ruerpo. Lo:. 
lt•slirulo, t·slim silu,iclo, en c•I exlremo posterior clel cut•rpo uno dl'tr6s dt'I otro 
en lu zona inlerterul media. son lana,·nles, dr hordes li,o~. ra,i dd mismo ta-
mmio quc rl ovario. , .. Jerito, , ton <•I diarndro lran,,·rrsal mayor que •·I nulrro-
posterior y midrn Pl ont.-rior tit• 0.0&> a 0.111 mm di' diirnwho ,mlt-wposl<'rior por 
0.111 a 0.121 mm d,· d,arnl'!ru lld11,wr-.il ) rl pu,lnior tit• 0.107 •• o.i:n mm de 
di6metro anlc-roposkrior por 0.102 a 0.115 mm cit• dii\rrwlro trnns, crsal. l.a vesku-
1.-i. seminal ••· enn11·nlra forrnada por do, port iorw,. un,1 poslrrinr. urande. csfe-
rica u ovoidra que st· halln :;ilunda en la pordon i1.4uiC'n1a intrr, t·c-al , n nh <-I 
de! inicio cl<' las vitrlo1tcna, y mide cl" 0.078 ;i 0.1 '5 I mm tic• diamctrn antnopos-
lt'rior por 0.0t:12 a 0.001 mm cl,, diam«'lro tr,111~, <·r•al: h1 ron i6n ,tnlN ior. c•n for-
mn de < ordon. c~ lnrga. sP doh la , uri,,- , e1 t>< dt'nlro d,•I lu, a inter< eLnl rncdin 
ror del.inll'. dr la p,irlt· po,l1·rior d,, ,,,1,, mi,mn 1irg,1no ~ por d,-lr{i- cir! IH et6Lu-. 
lo. nl< an7.a , 1•11 ,u lr,1y1·dn. ti r·,I,• 111i,11111 ,irg,1110 , < or1<• pm ,u hn11lt• i1.q11inclo 
pnrn. de,pm:, ir t1 ll'r111i11.u ,,I poro repmduclor rn,,,culino. por clc•lnnlc d, I lllC 
labulo. t·,I, , ord,in mide dt• 0. 101 t1 0.1>'11 mm .Ir l.uito por O 020 , 0 o;:- 111m de 
,lllclio t\J.1~,1~ dt· «:111!..1~ pro,l,1li(,1', -.il11,11l,i- dt 11lro dd ,,reu inltnr,.1I. por de-
lri1, dt•I '" ,·li1l,11lo , .i lo, l,,d,., ,I, I rocl,·.:in ,1 I, pore i611 111l c>rior d l.1 
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prc;>1r,1d6n to:, J dl' Ac, •111 , M m!lm 
D1b1ojo }' 1,11<.rufoto\]r,,fi.i d1· un-1 
El ovario st' encuC'11lr,1 ~ituado por cl..l,.url, cl,, los lc,tin.lo,. t·n l'I lire;i inlN-
cccal y sohrt• el lado L,.,wi1·rdo dl'I < U<"rpo v. l,11111,il·n por dd,mh• dcl r,•cepttkulo 
,t·rninal: por lo general t·, ovoideo, l"'ru pue,I,, l1•ner lambicn b lorma nfcric,1, 
•·~ d,, conlorno li~o y mi<lt• de 0.111 ,1 0. J.18 rnm de diarndro ankropo~terior por 
0.094 a 0.098 mm de dinnwlro ln111wer~al. El n·ceplac ulo ,f'lninal 1·< grt1ncle. 01 u-
pa toda el 1ire.1 comprcndida entrc ,,I O'\ariu y l'I le,tic ulo !\nlerior. su diam<'lro 
lran~vcrsal es mayor qu,· t•I ,1ntero1,oskrio: , midt• df' 0.0•IC> ,1 0.082 llllll cle largo 
- - --- - - -
,or 0.02t> a O.Ot,6 mm dt• anc Im. I ,1 1.d,111cl11l.1 ,t,. \ l1·l.li, , l.1 r<"gio11 ,l,•1 oolip" 
<' hfllhin coloc ,,do~ sol,rr c•I l,1do izqur·11lo, inll•H rnal d,•1 '"'"' io, 01·1111,1111!0 l.1 
nrn 111rdia: <•I 1·011d11c to cir 1.nurPr ,., c orln , 11111) fi1111. I· I (1IN11 pri111 ipi,1 ,1 111 
I de la pmC'ion inlem,1 ) mt·d, .. ctt•I ov;,riu , mt'cli,,nt, ,1~,,~ , orf,,,. lr,111" 1 • 
,lt•s. 11,•na lodu el iirea inl1·rc<·cnl 10111pre11<l,d,1 1•ntn• ,,I o,·,rrio ~ I.a port ion po, 
lt·rior de• fa ,· .. ,iruln serninul y. m<'di.i~111 a,u <1,c<'nd1•1alt• qui' crn1.,1 l'lllr,• I., 
pordon c1nll.'rior cir la \'l',irula ,1•mi11,il. rorl1•,1 ;ii ~onotilo. pmi'I de,-pucs cruznr 
li.ida el lado derPrho. en dondf' ,,. hun· parnlvlo ,t la parlt- anlt•rior de la vc-
,1cula seminal y lermina <'n el poro it<'nilol femenino, Lo,- huevedllos son nu-
" rcho~. d,, ra,rnra lisa , amarillenla oprrculudos y midf'n de 0.025 a 0.029 mhl 
It lur110 por 0.0 I 4 u 0.0 t () mm dt· ,rnclw. Por rlt>I ra;: drl m·etabulo Sf' 1•11cuenh'a 
t\rrn ilmplin. en fonna de un surro. la cual corresponde di gonotilo. 
I,;, nlandul11~ ,ill·loi;wnas tienen qr inirio a ni\'el de la port-ion po,-lerior dt• let 
,, ula seminal y se exlit·nde h«,-la la po1don media d~I 1e,,ticulo posterior. en 
porciones lntcraLes dt•l cuerpo, es dt•cir. 1•11 Ins area" exlracecales; eslan con,i-
u1rl,1, por foliculo,- gruc:sos. ovoidc•s o {tferico,. a nivel del oolipo sc encuen-
r,1 1111 1wqueno receplaculo \'ilelino. El porn f''(crt•lor st• abre en la porci6n me• 
d,a def bordt• po,-terior del cu<'rpo y comunirc1 con una amplia holsa por detll&s 
dd testrculo po~lcrior. 
I lospcdador T riottyx spi11i{rr c>morvi (Al!n~siz, 1857). (1\ .. ,tudine,- Baisch; I 788) 
I .ocalizaci6n. lntPstino dt'lgaJo. 
I oralidad. Rio Pesquc1 ias. Agun 17 ri.i. ;\ lunidpio cle Apodtt,a, Estndo de Nu~ 
,·o l e6n. \1exico. 
Tipo. Colecd6n hdmlnlologirn de E.C.C. \;" 160. 
f>ara.lipos. Colccci6n helmintologicu clel lnslilulo de Biolo$lia d~ la Universidad 
~acionaf A11l6noma de \lc-xico. "\ 210-15. 
D1scus16N. Acantlwslomum nuPrmli>ommsis 11. sp. constituye la lt•rccra espc-
i,• del genera que para,ila a Tesluctine~ Bats,h. 1788 de ugua clulce. pues IM 
e,tnnles veinlisiete, son pnrii.sitas de pen•,. d" rul,,bras ,. de cocodrilo~. Los cn-
tdrrc, clifen·nc iales de e~ta nue,·" e,p1·tie son lo, siguienl<•s: a), la~ dos vento-
" son casi i~uall's en lamai'lo: b). l,1 rorma de In vesi< ula seminal: r), la pr6s-
l ,e encuPntra en las porcioncs lalerale, v posterior del acC'tabulo. rodeando 
I gonotilo ,. a una pord6n de la \'C"sKula ,~min,11 anll'Ti~r: d). el ulero ocupa 
lodo el an,ho clel ruerpo. d nivel cir ,u porcion m,•dia: c·). l'I i;vnrio ,., un pon>. 
mayor que lo~ lc~ltC'l.lo, ~, f). l'll rl ;irr<'~ln cl" las i:ilandulos Yilelo~c·m1s. 
l'urn difer<'nd!\r e~ta c·,pt•de de· lo, , ,l conod.ld, no ~•· ha tenido en cuenla 
rl ni'1m('ro d1• 1•,-pinas o (!,111cho, prrihucal,·,. pw·,lo qui· l'I ni'.mwro es variable 
rn 1111,1 mism,1 1•,pecie dadn. hl·rho cru,· \'ii l1.,b1.i ,ido pu1·,lo f'll c-laro por "I Prof. 
I k .\r1hur I .oo,, <•n f'I nno cl<' I()() I 
L,l l,ihlio:,rari,1 cle las lrl'i11ln bp('I i(', cnno, id,1, (Jue lormnn a ·•-lt• aenero y. 
lc1 cual se lia c on,ultad,, ,c- ;,H'l11yen ,1 lo,. si1,011imo,. ,\cantlwchasmus Loo~s. 
I ~cJQ; C'ainwnicofn Fn•il,h , l.enl. I 1>1K: Alm11lwcaen1m 81.alc•rao, (<)10 y Gym 
1111/otrema i\ IorosO\, 1<>35. B, 8. Sinh.t ,·n IC/!~ nro la 11\H'Va c:,pNir /\i;antho9 
>mum indic-11nr ) S. S Simli,1 ,·n (()58 In i-,pr·c·r,· l,,mhien nueva Atroplwcaecu.m 
nclicus. pt•r() <.omo ,,I S!•'JH"ro /\tro;1/1ocai>n11n t·s 1111 ,in6nimo ell' Ara11IT1oslomu111 
oo,,. 18<)() I F. Khnlil p,tra ,.,it.ir I" h,,111011imi;, , 1,a pro1m .. ~lo, JHlr<I la esp<' 
I, cl,, S. S. Simha, t-1 nombrr de Anw//1r>sfo11111m .~if!1nl1C1i (Sinilia. l<>i~). 
Acanthostom1dae 
Acanthostomum nuevoleonens1s Caballero & Caballero,1964 
Su,1,1'\RY 
Acar1//1o~lo111u111 1111P1•11lJ.0111'11,is 11 , 1,. 1, tlu,· il11nl ,p1·1 it·• ol 1111· l!•·nu, that 
,,urasik, lo ' 1\·, tudinc•, B11t,d1 . t'."''<~ (S\11 Clwlo11i,1 ;-,.1.11 ,,rltll'} IK02) or fresl, . 
\\al<·r, 111·• ,ni..,• du• nd,n 27 ,trt· p,1r,hil1·, 111 li,lu•,. ,11,1~•·• ,11,<I , 1o<oddian,. 
fhe d1l11·r1•nli<1I < h,u,t< lt·1, of IIIC' 111•w ,p.,, i1•, ,trt·. a, lollow,: ,t) .. ho1l, ,111 ker, 
,ire nc•nrl~ 1•qu,tl, in ,i:r,•, I,) .. llw form ol •t'lllin • .l ,1·,i111· i,, li.11,11 lt'ri,lic < ). th • 
11ro,t11tic l!litncl i, lou1ted in tlw latN,il a1ul p1i-tl'riur porli1111, of dw v,•ntral ,11k1l'1 . 
,urroundinit th,· 11111101\ 11• and part ol tlie o1ntcrior ,1•mi11,tf , .,,;, le: t>) th,· 
mar\' is a lilllf' hist!.(n than 1111' le,t,. rt) .. th,, ult>tti.. fill, ,,II tlw \\icl1· nf thP l11lfl, 
t1I the middle p,1rl iilld f) tlw ,1rrn11f.!enwnl of tlw ~oil.. 111,,ml.. i, ,pet i,.I. 
To clifrn<-nd,tlt· the,e ,pe1i1•, t.11111 tlw otlu·1,. \\l' li.1\1' 110I l<1k1·11 1,111,· ul th, 
spine~ o r hook, 11rro1111d tlw mouth l,ec,111~1• tl1eir 1n1111lwr , dlit', in th,• ,,1111,· ,pc 
1 ies. thi, hadn11 b,·ep reporttd b) f>rol. \. I •10,, in l(J()t In th«- litn,1l1111· of 
the '50 known <1w<it>, th,tt lor,11, th,• (!t'nu, A, wilfw!,/<111111111 I .oo,,. I !-!<)fl ~"· 11.-1"' 
1 unsuited. 111e inducl<'cl I he ') non) m, ,\, u11//wd1<1s11111~ I oos,. I<)()() C", mcmic o/o 
Freitn, and Lent. t<>1o: J\/ropl1ocnf'c·11m Hhttlrr,lll. I 114() ,111d Cymrw/olr !'1110 \ lo 
roso,. 1955. B B. Sinh,1 in 10-ll"i , r1•alc·cl lht• m·,, ,,,.., ic·, . \. inclirnm J ~ 
in 103f!. S S. Simh,,. tlw ,,,.., i.-,. 11•·" loo , \trn,,/,o, '"'' um iuclicu,. l,11I ,,, 1111• 
1wnus Alrophoc-u<'c um i, ,1 ') 110m n11n1, of A, n11t/w.,lom11111. I F. Kh.1lil 1,, '" oi,I 
th,• hom(HI\ m} l,,1, propo,rd lo tlw nf'\\ ,,w, i,·, ol ~- S. Simh.i tlw n,mw ,\c crr1 
1l111slo111um siml1ui ( Simltt1. I 031") . 
I·:. I·'.. tl1·1IH'r in t<>ot idc·ntilied ,1, , \, m,t/,,,,1011111111 ,1111,1 ri11111U111 (\'.,.., \'iuu•· 
r.1,. ftl;t, tlw ,p.-. i1111·1" , olln lc·,1 11, Crocuclv/us o,·11/us neut," 110111 H1•1iuhli1 l:I 
..;.,I, ,,I,,, (', 11l1o1I \111• •i 1 !111! "' I,"'' 11,.,1 tl11 ,,. ,,,,., i111t·11, , .11,l,I I,,. \ uc,,ti 
( ·,,httll1•ro ,111cl B1t•1w, IO'i11. 1·10111 1111· ,f,111.- (,c"I nl llu- ( ·o,l,1 Hit c1n Rqwl,li1 . 
11«-ettmc· the• ho,I li,c·, in th«- ,,,mt• 11c•olo1.1in,I .in.I 1-!f'Ol!raphit al 1011r of \1•11tr,1l 
\mc·•it ,1. F11rtll<'r11111n·. "'m.- ,lri11 fur<, in tit,• ,11<·1 i111t·11, ol I l,·,lwr lor i11,l,1111 •· 
1111· rr-p1orl1n lh·(• till,!c\ll"' .u,· \C'I\ ... ;,11ilrtl I(, tl,o,c• ol 1l1e- p,u,,,itt' !1(1fll ( 'o,lcl J\u ., 
\ 11, \ I ii,. ,;• 1111 " " .. ! I• d '" I hl,,,1.1 Ill 1111,·, '"''' ii,, ,111111111 
• 011,id,•r, i11 1111• ,,d,·~•·11,·ri1 1,111~ 1\/111p/1oc ., .. um l\l1o1l.-rn11. flJ.l(l (;v1111111lulrc•,r111 
\lor,""' · 10;-; ,,,,,I //11p/01111•1u111 :,;;, ,l .. 1 !<Ii.:-. l,ut "' ••!!••·•· \\ilh oll1r1 ,111lhor, 
in , ,1n:,,,.i,J«•1i11t! 1111, f!t'lll1, ,and ,ucc·,111, .,, ... , nop,·111, ol . \c-ant/1 u.;fotH1ut1 I no,,. 
ft-11<1 1,.., ,111 c· 1111 prt>,1·1H ,. of pr<•• l,,f np,·11i11t}, i, ,1 c, 111·11: , hn,,11·1, .. , I he• pff,.,, 
, h.11,1c It·,, 11H +II io1,r•d lur ( ,vu,,urlnt,·c,,,H, , n,I I fctp/o,·cu1 c u11t ,,, \\ t' he,,, ..... ,•1•11 . 
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FA,111 y Ac,:-:nmsTo\lm,1:. PoCHh, 1!)2(i 
Acanthostomum pakistanensis n. sp. 
Figures :l 4 
Diagnosis: vVilh the characters of thl' genus. .\:arrow, elongate 
distomes up lo 7 mm long and 0.29 wide at the level of the acetabulum; 
28-.1- W. IL C'OfL AND R 8. KUNTZ; I /(/l.. 
small cuticular spines preSl'nt from anterior l'lld to just past anterior 
vitcllinc follicles larger and thus apparenth· more dense anteriorly; 
anterior l'lld anm·d with si11gle row of l:irgc rod-like spines of variable siz<.>, 
ventral rl'phali1· spilll'S smallest, 0.021 0.027, lateral cephalic spines 
0.0:l:{ 0 o:.W. dorsal eephalk spines o.o:w 0.0:1~ long; oral sucker tC'rminal, 
0.1.3 0.18 wide and II :ll O 21i long; acetalmlum o.ml!l 0.12 wide, located 
0.2 I 0.2•1 from oral sucker. Pr(.-pharynx short., 0.011 0.0:!0. thin-walled; 
pharynx O 09.3 0. 11 wide; esophagus short, 0.010 0.025; bifurcation of 
gut occurs just anterior to acctahulum, caeca thin-walled, \\'ith many 
thin, longitudinal musde fihers, extending to posterior end of body where 
they open lo exterior through small, lateral pores, 11.005 0.015. Genital 
pore iusl anterior to acetahulum; no cirrus sac present; ci11clus lzerma-
phroditicus extends from genital pore to a point dorsal lo acetabulum 
where male and ft•mall' ducts enter; long. sinuous seminal vesicle extends 
posteriorly from acctabulum; tcsll-s ellipsoidal, 0.11 0.17 wide lo<'atcd in 
posterior one-sixth of body. o.:n 11.57 from posterior encl; testes short 
distance apart. frequently l'ontiguous; ovar) 0.09.3 O. I 2 wide. slightly 
lateral and antt•rior to testes; seminal rcceptac-le ellipsoidal, generally 
median, 0 10 ll.2:? ],mg; loops of uterus extend, between viteUaria, from 
ovary to seminal vesicle: uterus joins rluctus hennaphroditicus dorsal to 
acctabulum; ex<"retory hlad<ler a single slc>m to level of aretabulum where 
ii bifurcatt•s and cural' extend to level of pharynx: pigment granules dorsal 
to pharynx; vi tell inc follicles latl•ral in middk- quarters of body; eggs 
0.012 O.ll 14 by 0.020 o 022. 
I lost: llydrcip!tis cyan11ci11cl11s (water snake). 
Site of infection: Small intestine. 
Localit \. I )acca, East Pakistan. 
Type spccim('n: In the ITclminthological Collection of the U.S.7': . .M. 
There arc two other trcmatodl's in the Asian region which arc similar 
to .lca11tlwsto11111111 pakisla11rnsis: these arc .I burminis (Bhalerao, 1926) 
parasitic in .\(J/ri.r piscafor ancl A. indicum Sinhn from a crocodile. 
A. pakisla11e11sis can he difTcrentiated from .I i11dicu111 by its possession 
of smaller cephalic: spines (IJ.021 0.03~ v. 0.ll.i:3) and b) its possession 
of an egg whi<'h is shaped differently. .I. b11rmi11is has been repor ted as 
ha,·ing spines, appan·ntly all about the same length, and furthcm1orc, its 
egg is more than twice as long as the egg of .11. pakislanensis. 
Anterior to the due/us ltermaphrodilicus and the acetabulum is a 
pyrifonn stmcture which, in longitudinal section, appears to be an invagi-
nation of the cuticle. Judging from its location and structure, it appears 
that it. might ht· associated with copulation. This "genital sac" consists 
of a hea,·v, nomnuscular wall which reacts to stains in a manner similar 
to cutidc (,\.G E. Pmrse's stain, 1950, Hot(•hkiss PAS, Celestin blue, 
Toluidi1w hlue) Insicle the genital sac-, but on the inner wall, is a sub-
stance similar to that found on the surface of the acetabulum. This 
appears lo be a secn'tion from the many unicellular glands associated 
"·ith both the gt•nital sac and the acetahulum. There arc many muscle 
fibers running from the genital sac toward the dorsal musculature and 
toward the acctabulum l)ollfus (1950) described a similar structure in 
a SpC'C'ics of .lra11tlt11.~lom11m c-ollc('ll'd in the Belgian Congo. lie called 
it a "poucht: ropulntric(' nu gonotyl" and observed that it was evaginated 





Fm. 2. Freehand sketch m~de fron_1 sections of Aca11tlwslomum />aklstamms,s . . 
FrG. 3. Acanthostommn pakista1ie11s1s sp. nov., ventral view. sp. no, 
Fm. 4. Ar.anlhostom11m pakistannisis sp. nov., anterior end. 
Acanthostomidae 
KAl{YA K.AR.TE,, / 91,IJ 
ACANTl!OSTO,WU.'vl (G) .. v1NATRE\1A) PAMBANENSE N. SP. 
Morphology. 
The description is based on ten specimens selected at rnn<lu11 
from type host. All the measurements arc in millimeters Lmk,, 
otherwise indicated. 
The body of the fluke is cylindrical. elongate and spinose. l Ii,· 
spines arc richly set on the anterior, sparsely on the middle and 
none on the posterior regions of the body. In addition to the bod, 
spines, 19 to 21 large cephalic spine:,, arc present around the mouth . 
measuring 0.025 to 0.030 (average 0.027). The mounted spec;mc1h 
measure from 1.64 to 3.58 (2.22) in length and from 0.24 t<> 0.5~ 
(0.32) in the region of maximum breadth at the level o( the ~pacl· 
between the \'cntral sucker and the anterior testis. The oral such·r 
is tcnninal in position and is very promincnt with an aperture ol 
0.09 lo 0.19 (0.15) across and a width of 0.08 to 0.15 (0.11) at ih 
base and a depth of 0.07 to 0.12 (0.09). The ventral sucker ,, 
smaller than the oral sucker and measures 0.09 to 0.17 (0.12) in 
lenglh and 0.12 to 0.14 (0.13) in ,,idth and is situated on the n1arg.in 
of the anterior quarter of the body. The mouth leads into prepharynx 
0.08 to 0.20 (0.11) in length, which tn turn opens into a muscubt 
pharynx, 0.05 lo 0.09 (0.07) long and 0.08 to 0.12 (0.09) in length. 
The oesophagus is short, varies from 0.03 to 0.12 (0.07) in kngth . 
The bifurcation of the gut occurs anterior to the ventral suckc1 
giving rbc to two intestinal caeca which extend upto the post..:rior 
extremity and end blin<ly 
The testes are tandem, intcrcaccal. spherical with entire margins 
and arc situated in the four fifths of the body. The anterior tcsl1'> 
measures 0.07 to 0.24 (016) in h:ngth and 0.08 to 0.27 (0.15) in 
width and the posterior 0.05 to 0.27 (0.17) in length and 0.07 to 
0.29 (0.16) in width. In some of Lhl:! specimens examined the ;ntcr• 
testicular space is present while in other it is absent. The s.::mi1ml 
vesicle is large having a sac like portion, 0.24 to 0.41 (0.29) b, 
0 04 10 0.10 (0.0o) and a tubular and slightly coiled portion. A non· 
muscul.tr cjaculatOr) duct is also, visible. Prostate gland cells arl' 
well dcfirn:<l. A b:bly developed gonotyle is present. The genital 
pore is situated on the intestinal bifurcation, sometimes slightly dis-
placed from the mc<lian line on the left side. 
The ovary is prctcsticular in position, spherical and measures 
frur1i 0.04 to 0.12 (0.07) in length and from 0.04 to 0.14 (0.03) in 
brc.idth. Th e seminal rcceptack is present on the right side of the 
ovaly. ll is slightly smallcr than the o\'ary an<l measures 0.03 to 
0.11 by 0.02 to 0.07 with an ti\'crngc o( 0.05 by 0.0-t A small but 
conspicuous Laurer's ca mil is obsen·cd. The \"itcllaria arc follicular, 
extending along each margin of the fluke from equator, in the pos-
terior part of the body the follicles ..trc confluent. A cons_picuous 
vit1-•lline reservoir is also seen. Shell gland cells are diffused a nd 
surround the ootypc. The ulcrns is small <1nd never enters into the 
post-ovnrial region. It is filled with opcrcu!atcd and \'.ell developed 
l·ggs. The eggs are limited in number and mensure from 0.04 to 




The excretory systL:in traced in the voung flukes is 'Y' sh~1pd 
with a long stem reaching uplu the nmtral sucker. The arms extend 
pto the pharynx. The t.·xcn:toi, porC' 1s terminal. 
~c11ssio11. 
It is obvious from the collar spinc<;, topography of gonads. prl·~-
ce of seminal receptacle an<l absence of cirrus sac that the JJIL'scnt 
ukc belongs to Lhc genus Aca11tliosto11111m Looss, 1899. The prcscnn: 
il vitdlaria in the post-tcstkular region of the body clearly sho," 
11s affinity to the subgenus Cy11111atrema Yamaguti, 1958. A detaikJ 
,tudy of this purnsile ~hows that it differs considerably from Acan 
thosto111w11 (Gy1111iatrcma) gy11111archi (Dollfus, 1950), the only Spl'Cic, 
of the subgenus rcponcd so far. 
A. (G.) gy11111arc:/1i has the cac.:ca of unequal thickness anJ the 
rt caecum opens outside by an anal pore while the right caecum 
, n<ls blindly. In contrast to this, the parasite described herein has 
,1cca of equal tbicknl.'ss .:ind the both end blindly. 
The testes arc situated in the four fifths of the body region in 
1e present form ,vhcreas these are situall'd in the posterior region 
f 1he body in the known species. 
The present form resembles .\. (G.) g)1111,archi in having vitdlari:, 
111 the post-Les I icular rL'gion, but while in the former the follick~ 
occupy posterior hair o( the body these arc limited only to the 
posterior third of the body in the latter. 
While the seminal ,·esicle is large and loosely coiled in A. (G.) 
f.;V/111zarchi, it has a saccular and a less coiled tubular portions in 
.he new species. 
The uterus ic; long, coilc<l and filled with numerous eggs in thi: 
i.: ,own form whereas it is short, less coiled and filled \.vith limited 
umber of eggs. 
The form under discussion also differs from A. (G.) gym11arc:l11 
1 having bigger eggs. (0.0-lO to 0.070 by 0.030 to 0.060 against 
J.011 to 0.014 by 0.025 to 0.028). 
Besides these diITcn:nces, the hosts as well as locality of thl.'. 
twcJ differ. The known form is reported from Sudan while the nC\\ 
·"m India. 
In view of the facts mentioneq above it is considered that tlw 
,rasite belongs to a new spucies and is named as Acantliostomwn 
<,J11111atre111a) pa111ba11e11se sp. n. . 
Ilosl: Therapo11 putc1 (CU\·. and Val.). 
Jlabital: Jnll:stinc. 
Locality: Pamb::m island, Madras state, India. 
f'ype speci111e11: Zuulop.irnl :\1w,.:um. DL·p~ll'tment of Zoology, ,\fa. 
r:ithvada Unin.'rsily, Aurnr1gnha<l, ,\1ahm·;i,,l1tra. In<lia. 
fifteen specimens of this species were collected from the intes-
tine of the fish, Tlierapo11 puta. The flukes were fixcJ in 4% Formnlin, 
:-taincd in Ehrlich's hnemato½ylin and were mounted _permanen1lv 
111 Canada bals~m. The drawings were made with the ai<l I - 0 ., 
Jmcrn lud<la. 
/3~ooKs /J'A/p 0Jl&e5,te££t; l9rr 
Arm1lhosto11wm pavidum, !Mlw· species 
Figs. 2, 4, 9, 10 
Description (based on 50 specimens, 30 measured).-Living worm ap-
pearing chalky-white except for yellowish to brownish-black eggs. Body 
elongate with attenuated anterior end and distinctly-truncated posterior 
end, 1.6-10.6 mm long by 0.4-1.1 mm at widest point near midbocly; ratio 
of width to length l:~13 (1:8.2). Tegument spined, with several sensory 
papillae at anterior end; spines up to 5 Jong anteriorly, increasing in size 
toward acetabular level to a maximal 14-19 long by 11-14 basal width, 
conspicuously scalelike in midforebody and progressively smaller and 
sparser in hindbody. Eyespot pigment lacking. Oral sucker terminaL cup-
shaped, 195-575 long by 230-552 wide, surrounded anteriorly hy single 
uninterrupted row of 26-28 (27.0) spines; spines 45--77 long by 12-27 wide 
ventrally, 53--85 long by 12-27 wide dorsally, with more than basal ½ at-
tached to sucker: band of thick longitudinal muscle surrounding sucker 
from beyond middle anteriorly to base of oral spines. Acetabulum 138-
310 long by 72-322 wide, with small sensory papillae in overlying tegument. 
Hatio of oral sucker width to acetabular width 1:0.5-0.8 (1:0.6). Forebody 
24-49% (35%) of total body length. Prepharynx muscular, pliable, 120-402 
long in relaxed specimens. Pharynx usually widest near posterior end, 126-
345 long by 115--345 "vide. Ratio of oral sucker width to pharyngeal width 
1:0.3-0.9 (1:0.5); ratio of acetabular width to pha1yngeal width 1:0.5--I.5 
(l :0.9). Esophagus wider than pharynx in relaxed specimens, 180-689 long, 
lined with epithelium up to 25 thick. Ratio of pharyngeal length to esopha-
g<'al length 1:1.4-5.5 {l:2.0). Ceca bifurcating 2-6% (4.0%) of total body 
length preacetabuJar, lacking forward-directed processes near bifurcation, 
with epithelium up to 35 thick, opening at posterior end of body through 
separate ani; ani recessed, with weakly-developed sphinchters. 
Testes spherical to subspherical, smooth, tandem, contiguous; anterior 
testis 149-460 long by 161-568 wide; posterioi: testis 148-575 long by 
172-483 wide; posltesticular space 1-4% (2.5%) of total body length. 
Seminal vesicle bipartite, with thin long sinuous anterior portion and globu-
lar posteriai: portion, occasionally with constriction forming short third 
distal portion; entire organ dextral or sinistral, intercecal, usually extmding 
less than 2 acetabular lengths postacetabular. Prostatic duct moderately 
swollen, surrounded by few prostatic cells free in parencbyma. Ct>nital pore 
immediately preacetabular, separated from preacetabular pit; preacctabular 
pit a transverse depression 79-250 wide, lined with tegnmental spines, 
lacking gonotyl, surrounded by clustered elongated groups of gland cells. 
Postacetabular pit a transverse slit 106-211 ,vide. immediately postace-
tabular. 
Ovary pretesticular. spherical to subspherical, smooth, separated from or 
occasionally contiguous "~th anterior testis, 115-379 long by 149-425 wide~ 
St'minal n·ceptacle overlaying posterior portion of ovary dorsa1Jy, either 
dextral or sinistral, moderately thick-walled, 86-316 long by 5~237 wide. 
~lehlis' gland anterior to seminal receptacle; Laurer's canal thin-walled, not 
surrounded by gland cells, opening dorsal to ovary. Uterus wound in 
ascending loops in intercecal space between ovary and acetabulum; loops 
occupying 25-50% (37.5%) of total body length; metraterm short, muscular, 
joining short male duct at about depth of preacetabular pit to form elongated 
tubular genital atrium. Vitelline follicles 27-66 long by 19-53 wide, dorso-
lateral and dorsomedfal to ceca in two longitudinal groups, extending pos-
teriorly from near level of posterior margin of seminal vescile or 5--17% 
{10.3%) of total body length postaeetabular to near level of testicular con-
tiguity or 10-14% {12.0%) of total body length from posterior end. Eggs 





and acetabulum, brownish-black near genital pore. 
Excretory vesicle Y-shaped, bifurcating dorsal to acetabulum, with arms 
c-xt<'n<ling to posterior margin of oral sucker; pore terminal with muscular 
spinchter surroun<l<'<l hy gland cells, usually slightly recessed. 
Type-host.-Alligator mississippiensis Daudin. 
L()calities.-Cameron Parish, Louisiana (type-locality); Jackson County, 
\ f ississippi; Alachua County, Florida. 
Site of infection.-Middle third of intestine. 
llolotype.-USNM Helm. Coll. No. 74505. Paratypes.-USNM Helm. 
Coll. No. 74506 (2 slides); BM (NH) Reg. No. 1977.6.13.9-11; HWML No. 
:W851-20&52 (42 slides). 
Etymology.-The Latin pavidum, meaning fierce, alludes to the oral r 
spines and robust tegumental spines in the forebody. 
Remarks.-Acanthostomum pavidum resembles A. rnarafoarum (Teixeira 
de Freitas and Lent, 1938) Hughes, Higginbotham, and Clary, 1941, A. 
/Jrauni M aiie-Garz6n and Gil, 1961, and A. caballeroi Pelaez and Cruz, 1953 
by possessing distinctly robust tegumental spines in the forebody, an 
esophagus longer than the pharynx, and anal openings at the posterior end 
of the body. It differs from all of them by having 26-28 rather than 20-23 
oral spines and eggs more than 30 µm long. The new species differs ad-
ditionally from A. brauni and A. marajoarum by having a prephai-ynx typ-
ically longer than the pharynx and from A. brauni by having a sucker 





& tn ,now spti>e.s at pre.a c.e;/o.bJ. I a r it 
J...oo'j~ l 'tOI 
Acantllur11aHm1ts praet,•1·it11H ) ~- ;:, • .ihnelt der rnrher-
gehcnden, mu schon ~esagt, in ld>rp(irgest,tlt und i11nen•m Aufbau del'-
mafien, daB I oitle 11icht ·o lcicht zu untcr~cheiclen sein wiirdcn, wenn 
nicht <lie Farbe d~" l'terus resp. der 'E1er ein leieht erkeunuarcs ~lork-
mal nh 11ithP. lch bc,-chdtnk" mich h11•r darauf, rlie Unterschiedc auf-
zufilhren, "okhfl bt 1 le , on cmander tronncn. Die Uinge meines grullten 
Individnums \1111 4. praPleritus lic!riigt il.:! mm, dod1 wird sehr wahr-
schE'1111ich die cs ~laB \On iiltcren Tier1•n nocli we~+·ntlich ii.lwnschritten. 
Der l\lu11,Jsa11gnapf ist dem Baud1i;nugnapf gegenliher 1·elativ gr ,j Ger 
(Ll,24 mm zu 0,13 mm bei dem obeu genannten Indivicluum), sein Ran 
111it 21 oder ~2 Stacheln ausgerilstet, die me1 klich k I e in er uud au 
etwas and1>rs gestaltet sind als bei A. imhuiiformis (cf. cite Vig, Wa). Ei 
an iO lndivi<luen vorgenommene genaue Zliblung er~ab tlas \'orhand 
sein von 18 Stacheln 1 ma!, 1!J Stachcln ;imal, 21 Stacheln Smal un 
22 Stacheln chenfalls xmal. Samcnhlase relativ kilrzer und b 
weitem nicbt bis halbwegs zwischen Hauchsaugnupf und Keimsto 
hinahreicben<l. Dott.erstockc k I c in or als bei A. imhuti.fonnis; sie b 
ginncn hintcn ebenfalls am Hintcrrande des hintercn Hoclem;, endige 
vorn aber weit von dcm hlinden Ende rlcr Sameublasc entferot; d 
Keimstock liegt fast geuau in tier :'l!ittc ihrer Gesamt 
I tinge. Eier ctwas ,:troller nls hei tier vorigen Art~ 0,025 0,026 m 
Jang uncl IJ,013 m111 dick. ihre Schulc nach vorn stark vcrjiingt und vo 
du II k e I lt r au n c r Farbe. 
Dieser .Acrmthochasmtts prn.r.feriiw,; lebt, soweit ich gesehen, nur · 
der erstcn lliilfte des Darm es; an Ber be1 LalJl'a:i; ltq1us faud ich ihn 
Triest noch im Anfangsdarm YOII <1hrysflphr.11s numfa nnd Corr1inn. 11i 
dagegen nicht in Dentex vulgal'i~ in dcm Labra.r clcr egyptischen Kilst 
kommt er ebenfalls vor, ist ahcr l1ier anscbcineud bedeutend selten 
a]s bei Triest. 
Vergleicht man dicse vier An~chiirigen des Ci-Mus Aca,nthochasm 
naher miteinander, so zcigt sich wie,lcrum rlas bemerkcnswerte Faktu 
dal.i sie in zwei deutlich voneiuai1rler gcsonderte Gruppen zerfalle 
In tier fhuppe des .A. spiniceps hahcn wir einc11 rlcutlich rerbreite 
Hinterleib, eine in starke Querwind nngcn gelegte Samrmblase. hin 
den Keimstock gclagertes Receptnculum seminis un<l rterus ... <'hlinge 
die nur ganz ausnahmsweise his zuw Niveau des vorderen Hodens na 
hinten reichen: in der Grupµe des A. imbutiformi:, dagcgen findet si 
ein nicht verbreiterter Hinterleib, eine in schwachc Schlingen oder n 
in Wellenlinicn gclcgtc Samcnhlase, v or den Keimstock gelagertes R 
ceptaculum seminis und Uterusschlingen, rlie bis zum hinteren Hode 
hinabreichen kt\nnen. Betrefls des systemalischcn Wertes diescr Gruppe 
gilt dassell>e, was icb ouen bci Bcsprcrhuni dcr in dcm Genus Stepha 
chasmus sich zeigenden Variationen g-esagt habe. 
Eine in versc·hiedener Hinsirht vcrmittelnde Stcllung zwischen de 
Angehorigen des Genus Stephatiochasnms und denjenigeu von .A.can 
chasmus nehmen Dist. infl,atum Molin und Dist. hispidum Abildg 
ein. Da beide Formen auch in den wesentlichon Ziigen ihres inner 
Baues eine weitgehende Uebereinstimmung zeigen, so kann man si 
mit Fug und Recht als Angehorige einer natu.rlicbeu Gattung betrachten 
Es ist es mir indessen bekannt gcworden, dall Uber eben diese Gattun 
oereits Yon anderer Seite Mitteilungen vorbereitet werde11 i ich verziehte 
deshalb auf cin weiteres Eingehen auf dicselben au dieser Stelle. 
,i:;chl~ folgt.l 
I I'm.. n•, uu.r·r,oht'D mcht bcrnck ichu.ir,•n. 
'>lo ~bl. XU\, Id 
Acanthoetomidae 
Fig. 10. 
Fig 10 4,.,, ,,l1t1ch .nn. l'l"fl"Urftu:$ n. ,p. 111, I ,1,ru.r l1tp11.~. \'c:/"f", •· 
, 1g. 10a °Kopf mit dl'ln St.nchclltranzn he, ,~1. •• • 111,:Iiger \'crirroBert111g 1hm1•l · 1 
nzelnea Suu lie! 111 ,ler,,,,11.ion \ • r1,tr!\llern11g, ww 111•1 .la 
Acanthostomidae 
Ac.lJAJnl osro HI 11 ~ PRO:b UC.TVS ( O offAJE.ll1 1902.) G'o!/"9-tt, l'/.31/-
SYN. Acanthochasmus productus ~- 0DH~IE.ll
1 
1 fo2., 
Lange durch Schiittelung ausgestreckt konservierter Exemplare 
bis 3 ,5 mm . K'orper drehrund, beinake gleichdick, von ca 0 , 35 mm 
Durchmesser. Mundsaugnapf ca 0,27 mm weit bei einer Tiefe von 0,2 
mm. Sein Rand normal mit einem Kranze von 23 hochstens 0,057 mm langen 
Stachein bewaffnet . Bauchnapf 0,17 mm im. Durchmesser, im Anfang 
des zweiten Viertels bis Funftels der Korperlange. Samenblase 
wellenformig gewunder , nach hinten ungefahr bis zum Ende dis ersten 
Drittels der Entfernung zwi schen Bauchnapf und Keimstock reichend. 
Im aussersten Hinterende folgen hinter einander Keimstock , grosses 
Receptaculum seminis und die beiden langsovalen ganzrandigen Hoden. 
Di e drei Keimdu~sen liegen alle vollig median, das Receptaculum ist 
dagegen ein wenig seit lick verschoben. Dotterstocke in der Rohe des 
Receptaculums beginnend und vorn ein kleines Stuck vor dem Hinterende 
der Samenblase aufhorend . Uterusschl ingen weniger dicht ver laufend . 
Eier langgestreckt , 0 ,034 nnn lang , aber nur 0 . 11 nun breit. 
F Ytn!Y'I OrHIA.JE.lf I 'I O.L 
I 
During September, Oltober and November, 1964, the author dissected 
1 large number of water snahs Tropido,rotur piu,11or. Along with the infection 
of Encylometra sp., eighteen worms belonging to the genus Haploraemm Simha, 
1958 were collected. They all contained a single intestinal ramus, which was 
confirmed on sectioning two worms. On further study they were found to be 
new, and are here described under the name of HaplocaeC11m proc1ophor111n n. sp. 
Family: .ACANTHOSTOMIDAE Poche, 1926 
Subfamily: Acanthostominae Nicoll, l914 




Body elongated, the .interior end flat and the posterior end round. ft 
measures 1.98 - 2.85 mm in length and 0.18 . 0.21 mm in breadth from the level 
of the ventral sucker to that of the ovary. Bodr surface: co\·ered by mmute spines. 
The oral sucker is funnel-like, anteriorly directed, surrounds the mouth and 
measures 0.13'> . 0.150 mm in length and O.lOj - 0.130 mm in breadth. It is 
armed with a circlet of 20 to 22 spines which measure 0.052 . 0.054 mm in 
length and 0.0134 0.014 J mm in breadth. The ventral sucker is smaller than 
the oral sucker, it is situated 1/6 of the body length from the anterior end, in 
the mt-<ltan !me or slightly towards the left, and me:i.sure, 0.075 • 0.090 mm in 
r"' length and Cl.l)60 . 0.07 ~ mm in breadth, nearly sphencal. 
The oral surker communicates with the pharynx throl:gh a long, convolut-
e.I prer harynx "hich measures 0.07, _ 0.1 50 mm. The ph.irynx 1<; muscular, 
••lobular, and mc:a~urcs 0.060 . 0 090 mm in llngth and 0.060 • 0.075 mm in 
breadth. The e-oph.lfUS 1s small, O O 18 . 0.021 mm in length, and leads into 
a single <aewm v.·hich opens m the postwor end of the liodr through an anus. 
The _gon:.<ls lie in the posterior region of the body The testes are tandem 
s,tuated Jorsally above the ,'?cal ramus, almost in contact with each other oc 
with an intertestirular ~pact of O 017 mm. Both tcst.!S are entire, round, and 
spherical Tlw .111tcrior tc:<t1s measurts 0.090 - 0 135 mm in length and 0.090 · 
0.105 mm in bru<lth. Th'! posteno1 testis measures 0.112 - 0.165 mm in length 
and 0.090 - 0.105 mm in breadth, i c, u i\ a little larger than the anterior. 
The cirrus sac is absent. The vc~1wla semm::d,s is coiled below the ventral su(ker, 
and shows a prominent basal sac:. The common l?"nital apertuce lies immediately 
ahov;:- the ven!r:tl sucker 
The ovary is smooth, round, pretesticular. 5ituated slightly to the right 
of the median line, and measures 0.080 . 0.100 mm 1n length and 0.064 • 
0.080 mm in breadth. The rnccptaculum seminis is alm~~t as big as the ovary 
and measures 0.076 • 0.084 mm m kngth and 0.076 • 0.080 mm in breadth. 
TI1e ~hc.-11 gland complex is situated close to the left internal margin of the ovary. 
The ,·itcll:lria are distributed lat<?rally in the body from the lo'\\•er margin of the 
vcsirnlJ ~cminalas up to the posterior Lewi of the ovary They do not form 
a lattice in front of the ovary. such as SIMH.\ ( l) report::d in Haplocaecum 
a1)m111!'lric11111. The uterus forms transverse roils between the ovary and the 
bJsal sac ot the ves,cula semmal1<, and opens through the common genital opening 
r- in front of the ventral sucker. 
Er-r-s are operculatc, numerous 1n mature forms, and measure 0.032 X 
O 012 mm A lonp Laurrr's canal 1s present, which op,ns above the ovary by a 
riute opening. The excretory openin,: lies on the posterior end of the body. 
The excretory bladder is IL1bular and long, cxtt'ndiog to the upper margin of 
th~ ovary where it di,·idcs mto two long cornua which reach to the level of 








The genus Haplo<aea,m S1mha, 1958 until now includes only the type 
rcLic<i H. arymmariC11m. A second species is here added to it, H. pro,tophoru"' 
. ~r . recorde-d from Tropidonotu.r piua/fJr. H. proaophor11m differs from the 
pe species in having a narrower, more elongated body; a smaller oral sudcet; 
nore elongated prepharynx .1 smaller pharrnx, J rcceptaculum s-:mini~ as larp 
a, the ovary; no converging lattite of vitelline foll,des immediately above the 
UC)', and lastly, in havinl( an anus. The inclusion of H pror1ophor,1111 n. sp 
eccssitates the amendment of the generil diagnosis proposed by SIMHh ( l). 
AMENDED DIAGNOSIS OF THE GENUS HAPLOCAtCU,\1 
SIMHA, 1958 
:,.,., ·-~ 
, . . . 
I / 
·~ ' ., ~ 
Acanthostomidac: Acanthostominat: 01!>tome!> with tlattened and elong 
.ited bodies covered with spines; oral sucker armed with 20 --28 spines, ventral 
suclcer median or slightly asymmetrical. Prcpharrnx small or long (0.04-1 • 0.150 e-+-+---~ 
mm); esophagus small. Single caecum present, wrth or without an anm. 
Excretory bladder tubular, opening at the level of the po.sterior enJ, anJ runnmg 
orward to the anterior end, of the ovary where rt bifurc.1tes into cwo cornua. 
!he collecting ducts extend up to the side of th-: pharynx; terminal opernng 
1ghtly asymmetrical. Gonads lie in the posterior region of the body closely 
p;idced in a line. Ovary pretesticular, testes tandem; rcceptaculum seminis 
small, or voluminous, as large as the ovarr. Lauree·~ canal present. Vitellaria 
restricted to the middle third of the body, converging or not in front of the ovary. 
TYPE SPECIES: Haplocaernm ''·')llllllt'll'it'llm Simlu. 1958. 
KEY TO THE SPECIES OF THE GENUS HAPLOCAECUM 
SIMHA, 1958 
Single caecum present H.1plu,.1er,,111 Stmha. 19~1! 
B Anus ab5cnt; vitellana ,onvtr~ini; :tbOH! 1hc u,ary; rec<>ptaculum st:m1s 
small, oraJ sucker urned with 24 28 ~pine!> H .JJJ111fl1</ru11m Simh,i. 19,s 
BB. Anus present; v1tellarn1 do not com crgc above rhe ovary; rcccptarnlum 
scminis volummou~. almost the size, of the 1.1vary; oral ~utkcr armed 




Ac an thos tomum oroduc tum (Odhner, 1902) 
0 ,,,,,, 
' I 
( , I 
Acanthostomum productum (Odhner, 1902) 
(Figure 3) 
T,\o ~p.:cimcns were recovered from the intestine of a Nile crocodile (Crocodylus niloticus) 
takrn in the Olifants River system. Unfortunately, these specimens are fragmentary, but 
~uflicicnt of their characteristics have bt:en made out to enable a specific determination to 
h..: made with a degree of certainty. 
The parasite is elongate, sub-cylindrical in section, with a rounded posterior end. The 
ankrior end is obtuse w:th a circum-oral ring of 23 spines of roughly equal size. The spines 
JJ"e :.<•mcwhat bullet-shaped, and measure about 44 by 13 µm. The body bears very small, 
back\\ardly-pointcd, narrow spines, whicn arc clear!:, vi5ible on the anterior half of the body, 
but which appLar Lo be abi.ent from the pm,terior half. 
The oral sucker i~ weil dcve!opC'<l. auJ provid,!d with a de,. p cavil~. lt is terminal, somc-
,1,hat funnd-shaped, with a maxmnun diamder of 0.30 ;nm and a depti1 o, 0.29 mm. The wa:;s 
of the oral sucker are thick and ~trongly muscular, but the wall is less thick at Lhe base 0f the 
l>ucker. The ventral sucker is compact and muscular, globular or pyriform, witb a diameter 
of about 0,16 mm. IL lies at about J,16 mm from the anterior end or the body in the midline 
of the ventral surface. The oral \cnLral ,uckcr rati0 ii. about I :l," A prepharynx, 0,18-0,26 
mm long, leads from the bas;: or the oral sm.kcr Lo a \.\cU-dcvch>p,J o,a! p!iarynx, 1111.:a~uring 
0,16 by 0,10 mm. The gut bifurcak~ dn:.c behind thc pl,aryrn. :..o thnl the oesophagus is 
,·cry ~hon. The caeca descend be) on<l thc poslc1 rcr i...sli, almo:,t lo the end or thc b0dy, 
where they open lo the ..:>.l..:rior (Fig.url' 3b). 
A genital pore is srtuatLd imnwdialc ly anterior tci thl , ·entral suckl-r ,n the median l1m'. 
Just anterior to the pore. and alw in t!.c nw<lian h1:e, there 1s a gt)notyl inve,ted with a mass 
of glandular tissue ju"t hdiind the i11te·,1inal bi! un:ation. The gonotyl is pyriform. 52 frnl ,n 
diameter and with a depth or 62 µm. It~ structure would indicate that it functions a!. a genital 
sucker, and Dollfus (1950) ha!; l.uggcstcd that it may be partly evcrsiblc. 
The lwo testes arc compact, oval or rounded ~tructurcs. The anterior tcsti~ measures 
0,21 mm in diameter, whilst the postcrior one ii. 0,25 mm long and 0,16 mm wide. They arc 
contiguous and lie one directly behind the othcr in the posterior region of the body and be-
tween the gut-caeca. The seminal vesicle is a convoluted tube, lying just behjnd the ventral 
~ucker. Its distal end joins with the distal end of the uterus to form a short hermaphroditic 
duct which leads to the genital pore. 
The ovary is compact and rounded, 0,23 mm long and 0, 17 mm wide. It lies immediately 
in front of, and somewhat ventrally to, the anterior testis. In one fragment it lies in the rnidline. 
The oval receptaculum seminis lies to one side of the ovary and overlaps the anterior testis. 
The vitelline glands are follicular and extend as a narrow band lateral to each intestinal 
caecum from the anterior testis forward to about the middle level of the body. The uterus 
follows a sinuous course from just anterior to the ovary until it joins the hermaphroditic 
duct at the level of the ventral sucker. It is filled along its length with eggs measuring 33 by 
17 µm. The eggs arc operculatc and embryonated. 
There is an excretory pore at the posterior tip of the body, but further details of the 
excretory system have not been made out in the material available, except for a very much 
swollen section of the vesicle before it opem externally. 
Although fragmentary, the present material has an interesting feature inasmuch as the 
ends of the intestinal caeca open to the exterior in the posterior region of the body. Several 
spccimtn& of Acamhostomum go11ocotyl Dollfu~ and A. produNum (Odhner) from Arrican 
crocodiles, and many of A. spi11iceps (Odhner) from African Bagrus in the collections of the 
Bri1ish Museum (Natural Hi'>tory) all show either a distinct op~ning or an involution of the 
bod~-wall where the caeca k1 minate. suggesting a connection between the end of the caecum 
and the body-wall. 
Six or seven species or Aca11thosro11n1111 have been recorded from African crocodiles and 
fre~hwalcr fishes, but Nasir (I 974) has recently placed all these species in the synonymy of 
A. imh111iforme (Molin, 1850), a parasite of Mediterranean fishes. On avaiJable evidence, it is 
exc.:-cdingly doubtful whether alt six species from African freshwater hosts are synonymous 
especially when it b realized that all known specimens from crocodiles invariably have 23 
circum-oral spines. a figure that has not yet been found to be constant in specimens from 
Afncan freshwater fishes. 
Where known, the metacercariac of Acamhostomum occur encysted in the subcutaneous 
ti~sue) of various fishes. 
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Aeanthochismaa qaaaitu sp. :u't~"' ~·•c:o\\. ,..._, i 
( h Pr hn, hu11dr,,,l 11111-ciiut>ns uf a species of Acanilwchaamua were 
tak,•11 fro111 tlw i11tt•~ti111' of a cro<;oclile (Crorodilua jo/u111t.o..i) which was 
Vill,•d ,1t \rniu,l.ll,.., North (,.)11e<'ni<land. Unfortunately a considerable 
tinu' had •·laps .. ,l before the animsil was bro!,ight for examination and 
hy datB the puuitee were in a macerated condition. A.a a conaequence 
the aajoritf W Jost all trace of spinee but MYenl showed remnante 
of the outicular epinee with a few cephalic spines. 
MQ!lt of the specimens had died in an abnormally utended oondition 
and many of them were so greatly etiolated that they p:reeented the· 
apparanoe of mff'fl threads. On that aocount no attempt will be mado 
here at a deecript,ion which at best could be only conjectlll'al and mi&-
leading. Sufficient df'tails were av11,i}&ble however to eatiafy me that 
the specie1 ia dillt.inct from any of the already known speoiee of the 
genua. 
Acanthostomum. quaesitum (Nicoll, 1918) 
Hughes, Higginbotham, and Clary, )941 
(Figs. I, 2) 
DESCRIPTIOK (based on 9 whole mounts 
and sectioned material); Body elongate with 
S..>mewhat truncated posterior end, 1.79 to 
1.85 mm long by 0.30 to 0.37 mm wide; widest 
point \'ariable in hindbody; ratio of body width 
to length 1 ; 4.5 to 6.0. Tegument with nu-
merous spines up to 5 long anteriorly; spines 
sparse posteriorly. Eyespot pigment dispersed. 
Oral sucker cup-shaped, terminal, 169 to 253 
long by 169 to 229 wide, surrounded by single 
u11i11tcrrnpted row of 24 spines; spines 36 to 
--11 long by 7 to 10 wide. Acetabulum 135 Lo 
181 1011g hy 137 Lo 186 wide. Forebody 15 
to 23% ( 18~) of total body length. Ratio 
of oral sut'ker width to acctabular width 1; 
0.75 to 0.95 ( I : 0.85). Prepharynx 20 to 30 
long, thin-walled. Pharynx barrel-shaped, 108 
to 181 long by 60 to 121 wide. Ratio of oral 
sucker width to ph,\ryngeal width l : 0.35 to 
0.44 ( l : 0.39); ratio of acctab11lar width to 
pharyngl'al width 1: 0.4 I to 0.51 ( I : 0.46) . 
Esopha)!us up I<> 25 long, lined with thin epi-
thelium. Cec.11 bifurC'ation less than 5% of 
total body length preacetabular; ceca lined 
with epithelium, opening separately at pos-
terior end of body; ceca not ah·ophied. 
Testes spherical to subspherical, smooth, 
tandem, contiguous; anterior testis 84 to 128 
long hy 145 to 181 wide, posterior testis 132 
to 145 long by 108 to 176 wide; posttesticular 
space 2.0 to 6. 6% ( 3.4%) of total body length. 
Seminal vesicle bipartite, sinuous, median, in-
tercecal, extending 1.5 to 2.5 times acetabular 
length postacetabular. Prostatic duct sur-
rounded by few prostatic cells free in pa-
renchyma. Preacetabular pit line<l with tegu-
mental spines, with transverse aperture 48 to 
106 wide, con taining solid-muscular gonotyl 
43 to 67 long by 69 to 84 wide; pit swTounded 
°' 0 
0 
by gland cells free in parenchyma. Genital 
pore immediately preacetabular, not opening 
through preacetabular pit. Postacctabular pit 
a transverse slit 72 to 84 wide. 
Ovary less than ovarian diameter pretesicu-
lar, nol contiguous with anterior testis, spheri-
cal, 84 to 132 long by 108 to 145 wide. Semi-
nal receptacle posterodorsal lo ovary, 55 lo 
120 long hy 120 to 200 wide. Ootype region 
not clearly seen. Utems wound in ascending 
intercecal loops between ovary and acetabu-
lum; loops occupying 50 to 65% ( 56%) of 
total body length; short muscular melrnterm 
joining hermaphrodiLic duel dorsal to acetabu-
lum. Vitellaria follicular; follicles in two longi-
tudinal rows dorsal and lateral to ceca, ex-
tending from level of middle of ovary or of 
anterior testis to 21 to 23% of total body 
length postacetabular; follicles not reaching 
anteriorly to level of posterior margin of semi-
nal vesicle, 13 to 24 long by 10 to 17 wide. 
Eggs 29 to 33 long by 10 to 12 wide. 
Excretory vesicle Y-sbaped; bifurcation pos-
terodorsal to acetabulum; arms reaching pos-
terior margin of oral sucke1·; pore terminal with 
muscular sphincter sw-rounded by gland cells. 
HosT: Crocodylus ;ohnsoni Krefft. 
S1TE 01, INFECTION: Intestine. 
LOCALITY: Lynd River, Amber Station, 
'.\lounl Surprise, North Queensland, Australia. 
SPECIMENS DEPOSITJ.m: USNM Helm. Coll. 
No. 74504. Olher specimens in collections of 
North Queensh\nd Museum and South Aus-
tralian Museum. 
By having a solid-muscular gonotyl, esoph-
agus shorter tlian the pharynx, prcovarian 
uterine loops, and postovarian seminal recep-
tacle, Acant110slomtlm qmiesitum resembles 
A. coronari-um ( Cobbold, 1861) Looss, 1899; 
A. productum (Odhner, 1902) Stossich, 1905; 
A. vicin11m (Odhner, 1902) Stossich, 1905; A. 
gonotyl (Dollfus, 1950) Morozov, 1955; A. 
atae Tubangui and Masiluiigan, l 936; A. 
elon.gatum Tubangui and Masiluiigan, 1936; 
and A. crocodili Yamaguti, 1954. It differs 
from the first four and resembles the latter 
three by having anal openings at the postei·ior 
end of the body rather than laterally, and pos-
sessing a prepharynx less than two Limes 
longer than the pharynx. Aca11!1wstomu.m 
quaesitwn differs from A. atae, A. elongatum., 
and A. crocodili by having vitelline follicles 
not reaching the level of Lhe posterior margin 
of the seminal vesicle, and exhibiting a pre-
pharynx much shorter rather than slightly 
longer than the pharynx. Acanthostomwn atae 
reportedly possesses 25 to 26 oral spines, A. 
q1wesilm11 has 24, A. crocodili 23, and A. 
elonga/11111 21 lo 22, but we do not rely 
heavily on those differences because of the 
reported vadation in number of oral spines 
among other species of acanU1osto111cs. 
Nicoll ( 1918) reported collecting ~cantl10~ 
stome digeneans from Crocod.ylus 1oh11son1 
Krefft in northern Australia, stating that t)1e 
worms differed from any other known species 
but were in such poor condition that no de-
scription could be made. He did, howe:er, 
name the species Aca11tl10chasm11s quaes1tus 
sp. inq. Hughes, Higginbot~am, and Clary 
( 1942) transferred the species to Ac~nt1~o-
stomum because Acanthochasm-us was a 1un1or 
synonym of that gen.us. U~til the pres~nt 1:e-
port the species has remamed a speci~s 111-
quirendum and nomen nudwn. Durmg a 
study of the acanthostomes, ,lhe fi~st author 
borrowed and examined Nicolls specimens and 
found them to consist of macerated, un-
mounted unidentifiable fragments. Subse-
quently, 'the second author_obtain~~ specime~s 
of acanthostomes from C. 1olmson1 m north~111 
Australia near the locality of Ni_coll's matcn~l. 
The somewhat contracted specimens are dis-
tinct from any other known species, and are 
similar in shape and size to those coll_ected 
hy Nicoll. We therefore assign our sp~c1me11s 
to that species and present the followmg <l;-
scription to validate the 11m~en r111d11111. _\\ _e 
assign the species to the family Cryptogonum-
<lac following the suggestions of Cable and 
llunninen (1942). 
'Norms were collected from intesti1rnl scrap-_ 
ings of a preserved male Crocodylus. 10l111so111 
10 L.5 cm in total length and 53.9 cm Ill snout-
vent length. Some specinwns were 11101'.n!ed 
in Canada bals,\m or llistoelacl after slamml.( 
with acetocannine or Mayer's hematoxylin for 
study as whole mounts, and others were cut 
into serial sagittal sections at 8 µ.m and stained 
with hematoxylin-eosin. Measurements are in 
micrometers unless otl1erwise stated; figures 
were drawn with the aid of a drawing tube. 
Acanthostomidae 
Distomum scyphocephalum I~~, J'fO / 
in meiner zweiter vorlanfigen Mitteilung beschrieben und ihre nachsten 
Verwandten <R· coronarium Cobb . , _Q. spiniceps Lss.) namhaft gemacht; 
als Wirt kann nur Chelys . fimbriata (= Testudo matamata) sicher angegeben 
werden, die ubrigen Wirtsangaben sind nicht mehr zeu eruieren. 
Dist. scyphocephalum ist die kleinste der bis jetzt bekannten 
Acanthochasmus-Arten, da sie nur 2 , 3 - 3 mm lang wird, wahrend Ac. 
spiniceps 7 und Ac . coronarius 12 - 14 nun lang ist. Der Korperist 
fast drehund, hinten Abgerundet, vorn quer abgestutzt . Mit ausnahme 
des hintersten Endes ist die ganze Oberflache bestachelt, vorn am 
dichtesten. 
Die beinahe kreisrunde, endstandige Mundoffnung, welche in den 
trichterformigen Saugnapf f uhrt, ist von einem einfachem Kranze van 
OP32 - 0,037 mm langen, platten Stacheln umgeben , deren Zahl gewohnlich 
24 betragt; einimal zahlte ich 22 , bei, zwei anderen Exemplaren 26 
und 30. Ac. spiniceps hat 26 Stacheln von 0,1 mm und Ac. coronarius 
24 von 0,112 mm Lange. 
Der Durchmesser der Mundoffnung betragt beinahe so viel wie die 
Lange des Mundsaugnapfes; die Zahl en schwanken zwischen 0,2 - 0,25 mm. 
Der unpaare, dem Saugnapf sich Auschliessende Darm ist je nach der 
Kontraktion der Tiere verschieden lang und demgemass liegt auch der 
Pharynx etwas versheiden, stets aber naher der Gabelstelle als dem 
Mundsaugnapf, in dieser Beziehung stitllllt Ac. scyphocephalus mit Ac . 
spiniceps uberein, beide Acten weichen aber von Ac. coronarius insofern 
ab, als sie einen deutlichen muskulosen. Pharynx besitzen, wahrend 
ein solcher bei der Cobbold ' schen art nach Parona*) fehlt und nur 
durch eine wenig hervortretende Erweiterung des Oesophagus angedentet 
ist. Die Gabelstelle des Darms liegt vor dem Bauchsaugnapf und dei 
Darmschenkel ziehen bei allen drei Arten nahe dem Seitenrand bis in das 
hinterste Leibesende . 
Der Bauchsaugnapf liegt etwa an der Grenze zwischen erstem und 
mittelrem Korperdrittle, Quer-wie Langdurchmesser schwauken zwischen 
0,08 und 0,11 mm was erheblich wenigen ist als bei Ac . spiniceps 
(0,5 mm) und Ac. coronarius (0,238 resp. 0 , 280 mm). Hinter dem Bauch-
saugnapf habeich bei zahlreichen Exemplaren einer schmalen queren 
Spalt geschen, der den Eingang in eine flache nach hintengerichtete 
Tasche darstellt; letztere ist etwa halb so breit und lang wie der 
Bauchsaugnapf und war sowohl in Rucken-wie Seitenlage des Tieres zu 
erkennen. Uber ihre Bedeutung kann ich nichts angeben, mit den Genitalien 
hat sie nichts zu thun. 
Mit Ausnahme der Dotterstocke du Genitalien im !littelfelde zwischen 
Bauchsaugnapf und Hinterrand des Korpers; ganz hinten, van den Darmschenkeln 
eingefasst finden wir hinter einander die beiden kugligen Boden (0,14 -
0 ,19 mm), dicht vor ihnen in der Mittelinie oder etwas nacb einer Seite 
verschoben den Keimstock (0 ,1 - 0 ,13 mm) und von dresem bis zum Bauchsaugnapf 
sich erstreckend den Uterus, der auch hier nur einen, den aufsteigenden 
Schenkel bildet, Der Genitalporus liegt vor den Bauchsaugnapf, ein 
Cirrusbentel fehlt, doch findet sich hinter dem Bauchsaugnapf eine 
kropfartige 4uftreibung in Vas deferens, die man als Vesicula seminalis 
ausprechen kann . Die Eier sind 0,020 - 0 ,028 mm lang, 0,11 nn:n breit 
und oval; in Grosse und Form stimmen sie mit den Eiern vorn Ac . spiniceps 
uberein, bei Ac. coronarius sind sie nach Parona (l . c.) birntonnig 
und nur O ,014 mm lang . 
-over-
Die schmalen Dotterstocke beginnen jederseits eine Strecke hinter 
dem Bauchsaugnapf und reichen bis zwischen die beiden Hoden; ihr 
Beginn liegt bei Ac. spiniceps etwa an derselben Stelle, bei Ac. coronarius 
dagegen mehr nach vorn, neben dem Bauchsaugnapf, sie erreichen bei 
der Looss'schen Art den Vorderrand des vorderen Hodens, bei der Cobbold'schen 
dagegen dehnen sie sich bis auf den hinteren Roden aus . 
In den angegebenen Unterschieden liegt auch die Rechtfertigung 
fur die Aufstellung einer dritten Acanthochasmus-Art. 
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La Ycntosa oral e~ terminal infundibuliforme, en caropana, mide 
0.481 mm. a 0.518 mm. do largo por 0.447 mm. a 0.518 mm. do aneho; 
en su bordc sc disponcn 23 espinas piriformes, quo forman una soln 
fila y qne miden 0.070 mm. a 0.074: mm. de largo .(Lam. 'III, fig. 2). 
La prefaringc cs aneha, de paredcs muy dclgadas, mide 0.417 mm. a 
0.456 mm. de la1·~0 por 0.143 mm. a 0.170 mm. de ancho. Le sigue una 
fucrtc faringc, globulosa, quc mide 0.209 mm. de largo por 0.235 mm. 
de ancho. Esofago auscntc. Los divcrticulos intestinales le siguen in-
mcdiatamcnte a la faringe, son anehos al eomienzo y se van afinanclo 
gi-adualmenh>, lrnsta termina1· poi· abrh-i;c en el cxtrcmo posterior d<'l 
cucrpo por poros anales sitnados a ambos ]ados dcl orificio terminal 
de la vesicula l'xeretora. 
El acetabulo es circular, practicamente situado en la Unea ceua-
torial dcl cucrpo; mide 0.156 mm. do cliamctro. Rclaei6n ventosa oral: 
acctabulo 2.3 : 1. 
l,os testiculos, situa<los en el cxtremo posterior del cuerpo, redon-
deados, en tandem, intraeecales, muy proximos uno de otro, miden: 
cl anterior 0.196 mm. de largo por 0.131 mm. de aucho; cl posterior 
0.222 mm. de largo por 0.131 mm. de aueho. Los dcfcrcntcs desembo-
can en una vesfoula seminal muy bien dcsarrollada, quo mide de lon-
gitud total entrc 0.652 mm. y 0.717 mm.; luego de former una o dos 
ausas, dcscmboca en el poro genital, situado en la. lfoC'a media, in.mc-
cliatamentc prcaC'etabular. 
1<;1 o,ario, situado inmcdiatamente pretcsticular, cs rc<loudcado, 
mas pcqucfio quc cualquicra de los dos tcsticulos, midc 0.117 mm. a 
0.131 mm. de diametro. De el sc remonta un oYi<lucto corto, quo sc 
unc al reserYorio vitel6gcno; sale cntonccs cl utero, quc ascicnde hasta 
el acctabulo, para descender lucgo nuC\·amcntc hasta el ovario, for-
mando luego una ansa cntro cl ovario y cl testiculo anterior; vuclvc 
a ascender lm'go, para terminar en cl poro genital. No se observa 
glandula de 1.fohlis ni rcccptaculo seminal. Bl utero, que csta. poco 
dcsarrollado, contienc huevos operculados quc miden 0.024 mm. de 
largo por 0.011 mm. de ancho (rJam. III, fig. 3). Las gUmdulas vitc-
16gcnas, poco <lcsarrolladas, estan iormados por ioliculos pequefios, en 
su mayor partc extracceales, sc cxtienden dcsde al~o por cneima dcl 
o,·ario hasta la. base de la vesfoula. seminal. 
Habitat: Intestino dclgado de Plu·ynops ycoffroyanu hillarii 
D. & B. Rio Negro, Paso de los 'l'oros, Dcpartamento de Tacuaremho, 
uruguay. 2 cjcmplares en la colecci6n Ifolmintologica del :Musco clr 
Historia Natural de Montevideo. 
Disc11,si6n: Xuestros dos cjcmplares de esta espccic coincidcn 
cxa.ctamente con las descripcioncs de BRAUX, 1901, de PEL,\EZ y C&uz, 
1953 y de CABALLERO, 1955. S6lo queremos agrcgar pucs, una. nucYa 
observaci6n de cste trematodo en un nucvo huespcd. 
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Acanthostomum scyphocephalum (Braun, lSKil) Pelaez y Cruz, 1953 
1. Cuerpo entero , vista ventral. 
2. Ventosa oral. 
3. Huevo. 




De5cripcion.-Cuerpo cilindrico, mas o menos alnrgado, con J .81&> 
2.331 mm. de longitud y 0.347-0.567 mm. de anchura. Su maximo diame-
tro se observa ul nivcl de la zona pre-testicular. La parte anterior de 111 
cuerpo es trunca<la y la po-;terior roma, sicndo semitransparente por au a-
caso parenquima. 
El acetiibulo semi-esferico, esta situado en la linea media de la super• 
ficie ventral y anterior al plano ecualorial; fucrtemente musculoso, coo • 
diametro transverso ligeramente mayor que al anteroposterior, y miit 
0.157-0.203 mm. por 0.318-0.182 mm.; con respeclo a la longitud 10111 
del cuerpo, se encuenlra colocado a una distancia de 1/2.7-1/3.3 del a-
tremo anterior. Vento<.a oral en posicion terminal, fuertemente musculosa 
y c.n forma de embudo con su vertice dirigido hacia atnis. Mide 0.311, 
0.331 mm. de diametro por 0.268-0.473 mm. de profundi<lad. La relaci6n 
promedio existente entre lo.s diametros mayores de ambas ventosas es de 
l :l.78. 
La cuticula tiene un espesor de 0.003-0.005 mm., esta provista en su 
totalidad de pequeiias espinas, semejantes a las de la e~pecie anterior, pero 
con su punt a mas aguda y doblada; son mas numerosas en la parte anterior 
del trem!todo. 
Corona adoral de 30 espinas, cuya disposicion e~ semejante a la de 
A. cabaUeroi, y que miden 0.055-0.073 mm. por 0.013-0.025 mm. En eJ 
fondo de esta ventosa se encuentra la abertura oral que comunica con la pl'e-
f aringe de paredes tenues y 0.H-6-0.189 mm. de longitud. Esta comunica 
con la faringc musculosa de aspecto cuadrangular~ cuya dimension !ntero• 
posterior es 0.130-0.175 mm. y la transversal de 0.14-0-0.188 mm. La fa, 
ringe se ohserva muy proxima al acetabulo, distando de el 0.036-0.119 mm. 
Inmediatamente por detras de la faringe se separan dos ramas inteatio&NI 
• Ella e,pedc- tenemt)S el hc>nor de dedicarla a la Uni•e~d•d Nat'ional A11t.&noma • -
sk,o (U.N.A,M.) ea "1 lV Centenario de la fandaci6n de la Uo1vemd11d Mflllicua. 
de 0.029 mm. de ancho que, extendidas por lo::. hordes laterales y cerca .de 
cllos, llegan hasta el extremo posterior, rodean el ultimo testiculo y se abren 
• Ja ve..,foul~ excretora colocada sobre la linea media. El poro excretor es 
pottero-tennmal. La vesicula anteriormente se divide en dos ramag colecto• 
raa gruesas que se extienden por delante basta el nivel posterior de Li \'CO· 
loea oral, pre•entando asi cl conjunto forma de "Y". 
Los testiculos se encuentran en Ia parte posterior <lei cuerpo uno dt-tr a, 
de] otro sob~e la linr~ media, son esfericos o ligeramente ovales y d,· hordes 
lisos. El primero m1de. 0.167-0.18? mm. en su diametro trans,ersal pnr 
0.157-0.189 mm. en el anteropostenor, en tanto que el ~f'gundo 11e11e 0.145-
0.220 mm. por 0.196-0.220 mm. y ~e encuentra separado 0.036-0.08<1- mm. 
del extrerno posterior. En los ejemplares estudiados los conductos ef erenle:,, 
'1 ~f erente no se apreciaron debido a la gra11 cantidad de huevecilloi con-
k'.lndos en el utero. La vesicula seminal se encuentra lihre en el parenquima, 
~ enrollada y a 0.07:l-0.180 mm. por drtra~ del acctabulo; es dorsal con 
respecto al utero, estando SU porC'ion pO!-terior un poco mas ensanchada 
que cl resto; por detras del acetabu]o se adelgaza para formar un pequ,.fio 
oonducto eyaculador que c:e abre a] atrio genital colorado inmediatamente 
por delante del a<'etabulo entre este y el quiasma intestinal. El atrio se pre-
tanta oomo una hendedura tran:,versa que dista 0.005-0.018 mm. del Lorde 




El ovario es ovoideo y entero, situai:io por delante <le )ol:i testiculo-. nl 
lado derecbo o izquierdo <le la linea media y con su eje mayor dirigido 
eWicuamente. Dista del primer testiculo 0.044-0.152 mm., mide ().101-
0.UJI mm., por 0.142-0.182 mm .• "it-ndo la relaci6n promedio de los dia-
a«ros mayores del ovario y testkulo anterior de ] : 1.1. En nue.stros ejem-
plaree, el oviducto, ootipo, conductos vitelogenos y conducto de Laurer no 
ton aparentes. El recept!culo seminal se encuentra por delante del ovario 
en la llnea media; es ovoide y dorsal con respecto al (ttero; mide 0.080 mm., 
por 0.051 mm., con su eje mayor dirigido longitudinnlmente. El utero 
presenta varias asas amplias que bajan hasta el tcstfoulo posterior por los 
lados, sube formando otras transversales que ocupa11 el area comprendida 
entre el testfculo anterior y el ovario y de C'-le hasta el nivel posterii>r del 
acet!hulo en donde se ohserva una rama ascendente que, pasando por detras 
de la ventosa ventral. va a desembocar al atrio genital. Las asas uterinas 
invaden tambicn las zonac; ocupadas por las ramas intestinales y se ew·upn-
tran llenas de numerosos huevecillos de 0.0250-0.00326 mm .• por 0.0127 
0.0164 mm .• cuya morfologia es 11imilar a la de Acantlwstomum caballeroi. 
Las glandulas vitelogenas se encuentran medianamente desarrolladai;; 
min constituidas por pequeiios foHculos de 0.006-0.008 mm., de diametro, 
donales con respecto a las ramas intestinales y colocados en lo:. c:11npo 
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laterales y zonas intestinales. Los mu posteriorca 11e encuentran al nivel 41M 
la mitad del primer testiculo, en tanto que los anteriores Hegan Ulla ll.ha 
corta distancia por <letras del acetahulo. La distancia que hay descl. loa 
primeros foliculos vitelogenos al extremo anterior del cuerpo ea de 1.118-
1.260 mm., en lanto que la de los ultimos al posterior~ de 0.246-0"~60 ma. 
La 1ongitud total de los vitelogenos correaponde a 0.684-0.799 mm., siendo 
la relaci6n promedio de la longitud de la region posterior carente de v1te-
J6genos a Ia total del cuerpo igual a I: 6.9. 
Hu(,sped definitivo.-Ccoccodilus ncutus ncutus Muller y Hellmtdl. 
1940. 
Localizaci6n.-lntestino delgado. 
Localidad.-Rio Verde, Oaxaca; (lstmo de Tehuantepec, Mexico). 
Colector.-Fco. Cruz Lozano, (mayo de 1950). 
Tipos.-1 ejemplares adultoi; (Numeros 189-195) montados iA ,_ 
en preparacioneH coloreadas, en la Coleccion del Lahoratorio de Paruaa. 
logia rie la F.scuela Nacional de Ciencias Biologicas (lnstituto Politecnia9 
Nacional), Mexico, D. F. 
Obscrvacion.cs.-Pot su morfologia cahe dcntro dcl -grupo 1~ 
mis p1opue.sto por Looss en 1901 y se parece algo a las especies JC. v•f a 
(Odhner, 1902) y A. nwrajoara (Freitas y Lent, 1938), pero se di 
df" elJas por prcsentar el utero con una rama descendente que llega balta 4 
le"'ticulo postt•nor y luego sube describien<lo "·arias asa:- umplias que ilR'II! 
den lo" campos medio y lateraJes, en tanlo que en las especies menciona 
cl litPro c~ iinicamente ascendente y ocupa solo el cam po medio en A."· · 
y adema l<•~ laterales en A. marajoara. En esta uhima no es aparente el 
ccplaculo semm11I, en la nuf"slra se observa por delante del ovario y pPJ 
detra en A. vicinu.s. Ademrui, el numero de espinas que forman la corona 
anterior e:i tumb1en diferente en las tres especies (30 en nuestra especie, 23 
en A. vicin.u.s y 20 en A. marajoara). Respecto a la relacion promedio q• 
existe entre los diametros mayores de ambas ventosas~ vemos que en .4 
waa,m es de 1: 1 :78, en A. vicin.w 1: 1.41 y en A. marajoara 1: 1.83. '--
relacion promedio entre la longitud de la zona posterior carente de "illl6, 
genos y la Lola) cfel cuerpo corresponde a l: 4.9 para A. marajoara, l: 8.0 
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SYAJ. Acanthochasmus vicious t1 wp. OoHN~ll, 1 foz. 
Diese Art unterscheidet sich von der vorigen schon fur dan 
blosse Auge durch andere Korperform. Die Lange betragt bei des 
meisten meiner Exemplare ein wenig uber 2 mm, kann indesses bis zu 
3 mm Steigen. Der Karper ist bedeutend abgeplattet in dorsoventraler. 
Richtung mit einer Maximalbreite von 0,5 mm in der Hohe des Bauch-
napfes . Der Hinterkorper wie bei Acantb . spiniceps Lss. deutlich 
verbreitert . Mundsaugnapf 0,23 - 0,25 mm, weit und 0,3 - 0,33 mm 
tief, also viel tiefer als bei Ac . productus . Die Zahl der Stacheln 
an seinem Rande ist 23, also genau dieselbe wie bei lener Art. Sie 
sind indessen bedeutend grosser, mit einer Maximallange von 0,075 
mm. Der Bauchnapf 0,18 - 0,21 mm in Durchmesser am anfang des 
zweiten Drittels bis Viertels der Korperlange . Samenbl ase locker 
knauelartig geschlangelt und our ein ganz kurzes Stuck nach hinten 
reichend. Receptaculum seminis zwischen Keimstock und vorder en Roden. 
Dotterstocke vom Vorderrande des vorderen Hodens bis in die Hohe des 
Hinterrandes des Barchsaugnapfes reichend. Uterusschlingen ausserst 
dicht liegend. Eier immer sur ca 0 ,026 mm lang und 0 , 01 mm breit . 
Die specifischen Unterschiede zwischen beiden Arten durften bei 
einer Vergleichung der gespent gedruckten Merkmale ohne Weieres 
einleuchten . Von sammtlichen bis jetzt beschriebenen Arten der 
Gattung Acanthochasmus, incl . Ac. coronarius (Cobb.) aus dem Alligator, 
sind sie leicht zur unterscheiden . In den beiden von Looss bekannt 
gemachten Fallen von einem Vorkonunen zweier Acanthochasmus-Arten 
im Darme desselben Wirtes sind die neben einander wohnenden Formen 
mit einander naher verwandt, als is hier der Fall ist, indem die 
beiden Arten des Krokodils nicht derselben Untergruppe der Gattung 
angehoren . Ac. vicious ist namich nach dem Typus von Ac. spiniceps 
Lss . gebaut, wanrend Ac. productus mit Ac. imbutiformis (Mol . ) am 
nachsten vervandt ist . Der letzteren Gruppe gehoren auch die beiden 
schon Lekannten Arten aus Reptilien , Ac . scyPhocephalus Brn. und Ac. 
coronarius (Cobb.) an . 
Acanthostomum vicinum (Odhner, 1902) 
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